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If tba oaloo* ar* rip* aad dry II la at
hi; rauur to k**p lh-m Uru«(h tba
ur.
If th»y ir« aot rip*, or If Umj bava
<*ea rip*, bai owlag to b*tag l*ft ta or oa
tb- dtap • >ii tb*v kav« co«a*aMd to
grow. yoa hat* a dlffl alt. If aoi • bop*l»«*
'••4 txfvrt yoa.
K»«ry yrar v« bit*
a«ay l*tt*ra. a«blng a* f.»r *«>a>a mrib'Xt
t ~piag a»«o oatoaa
laoiruwtMM,
w» woald sot try to k**p tb-m. aat*aa It
8*11
a»r» a f*w 'xiabrl* for family aa*.
tbta for what yoB caa grt aa>l pocbat tbi
tOBB.
Ob* yaar. wb*a oaloaa war* acarc*. «r*
Bad a a*tgbbor *bo pat bla "aeaill<>Ba" la
tb* bars and cellar, apraadlag tb#a oat
m macb aa poaalbl* to dry. Bad awry Una
bB «m golag to aarb*t b* (at raady a few
baabrla of tbraa oaloaa by catUag "ff lb*
top* aad r*ao»lag tba oauid* alia, ao aa
lla
to a aba U>a l<wl fr**b aad ale*,
fuaad waloBart far Ut*a at a good pries.
Bai wbBWvrr tb» prica, 1*1 tbra r». It ta
•o a** try log to berp tb#a
Tbry will
***»r aab» good, aoaad. in«rb>ta»U oaloaa.
Ta*r* ara ra«oy waya of b**ptBg go*1,
•<»«a.l, rtpr. dry oaloaa. Tb* gr»at polat
Bat yoa aa»t rtrol
la to |np ta» ra dry
tort tbat area a rip*, dry oaloa roataiaa
at kaat *tgbty p*r e*at of wa'tr. aad
wb*a a largo aw« of tb*a ara brpt tog»tb*r tbry ar* Itabl* to "asrat," aad tba
itlB* an I top* l>«f»a« daap; aad If lb*
Wap*ratarr • ||m frr*r ug tbay will
ibrua uatrwiu aad (obb»ii<« to gruw,
jaat a* tbay woald la lb* daap aotL If it
i« MMMTJ to b*»p ta a larg* ma**, pat
ib*n» la a dry
pi*e*. aacb aa a *b»t
or Sara, tb*a tbry will frwi* aoltd. aad
Tbay
aUf fr<'i-a till wasted ta apftag
■a«t h* w*U cot»r*d t<> k**p from tbawlag. aad yoa ibuald avoid pBttlag tb*a la
• f*arn artib a N«**a»at aa-lrraratb ab»r»
b<>r»ra cattlr. abr«p or b>ga ar* brpt. »•
tb* waralb froa tb* aalaala algbt tbaa
W» bav* brpt tb*a p*rf*cuy
tb« a oat.
oa tb* *aat »M* of a aortb aad aoalb wall,
• b»r* tb* aa«>w drift* a**rral frrt blgb
aaJ rvaalaa tut apitag
Tb*y w«ra *lm
witb coro •tall* aad l*a«a*
ply
Tb*y caa b* p>ar*«l tbr»* <>r foar lacb**
d**p oa ftbrlvr* Ib a dry caltar. or ta alat
Ta*
tot** bold lag »huat a ba*b*J *acb.
luw<r buir* a boa VI b* piac«d oa boarda,
aad aot ob tba callar fi *»r. Tb* boi«a
aav b* pttod ap oa* abov* aaotb«r. bat ta
aa 1 a.t
»iau.
■ara a way aa
alt of a circa.atloa uf air all roaad aad
tbroatb a«*ry bui. la otbar word*. do
aot piar* tb* tail* ao 1 alJw of tb* hmw
L*a** a apac* of two
clo** to *acb otbrr
A lit
or tbrva tacb>* b«twr«a tba boir*
tl* legatary may b* rt<4alr«d to atacb
tb*a a p. aa 1 it I* writ to tbtab oat tb*
a*U) >d f»fi»r* yoa coaa«BC*. ao a* to
taow r|»(ty abat job ar* |olag to do.—
At any r*t*. *-• tbat tb* oatoaa ar* dry
'i«f.>r« ato'tag tb*a la tb* cellar or boaa*.
ab.J do aot pacb tb* r»oi** W>» cl >**. aad
g!»r fr*<4««at TrBUlaUoa aad cbaaga of
air bv u|»*«iBg tb* itoor* a* i »io lo»a
K**r a* B#ar tb* fra>rlag polat aa i»*al>
Ma. aa I *** tbat tba c*llar ta ctvao aad tbat
tbrr* t* a.» Ump orgaalc aatur aayab*r*.
■

j

W« ftll d<s it>%t kiai)
nka 'u» i«
<t«t »o« yva iM«m« iur«tr JiUm->«r» la a«» oa» u> *!•> y oar piaaalag.
o ok to «l
your bar t work. o<> om l»
**r».ai y >■ '>r»%ij a*.] H«iur bat foar
aal.'.
With yo«r limiu-i koowwOfa of
'*rmog. I a**j) idfU« y«»« la, bafbra
r»!l- I —Afrif+lt*nn
•arr :>a«iag ft fern. fl»J •»>■•
•M» old faroar to 1 m«k» with fcta lb*
wis r km so skkii roriTOKs
f%41owtag coairacu. «u : To balkl
k> dig oft* half tall*
alto of bra*b f»8f»
W
M R4MD. VT.
•t dlUh Urvagh ao*k] blaa clajravll; to
>ar ap wtu in tad boab arytba an I
•ara Ml taa a*raa of thai low groaa I
I'dUVim for lb* follo«lo( KMOt'l
uitrnl wiik btrc* b«ib««, ikltn. hirU
•&<>«, I Im mIkIm! »ub»r it Ji*
pluilH<
eoatra-ia
t)***
tfWr
fa
Ol.ia*
tack. ate
of
«ia< tlu»« or dirlti ib« lti»ir« m»ath«
f ih* oul fua*r Mfi tb»y am a»ll itata,
n» • la rap»clallf laportaat
rifij wo l«- r
to
!lka
turn
ciaia
«a>l yoa atu caatniy
•
n
v* •tornl la ttwp^u, or pIM
•a. f* ava? aa>1 ! will rlak y>»a.
l'a.l»r aacb
w«*»tr»»r la large <)4*aiii)M
wh»t
>WiJ«
u
to
»*it
th»
taiag
NV
coo tni>o» Ui*r» u ii«tn 1»o <-r of beat»/•
aad
will
follow,
of
raath
farming joa
»bicb !• «af« to lapair Id* ^rn ait'
la oar HiaU bay lag.
•* JkMIu, ilid to It
If ttj« grower
la| p»*rr« of tbe la't r«
i
aa<!
a
|im
«WlraM«,
»mI
la*
ana* ar»
b«la
paya a • atwatloa l<» lb« |»ium«
•*»!(
1
laa
b«at
1
>am
av
13«
Light
graaa
>a for plaatiag
ut>l« to plat aaiU ia»
mt oar ciil«a.
• ith a aoaib#ia •
aait ib»a ilr*«< frua tbe cum
la at
•• «ui narkrt |*ri)»k*rt waal aa>f l&air
m >a b*ap f«»r iirl •jaaaltllaa a* b# ta »f
aiiMM U a paytag oa«
aer-1, ba flo-2# tb»m vntllj badly aproaWd
A fur daclliag wbal Nraarh to follow.
00 a->r> 61 far plaatiag
aad • brltau-d.
Of coara#,
*iKt a farc» actorllifly.
Wnl, apia i 11a«c
tbaa healed •«*■! rora
r«»a will thlak to naalaa all coavaalaacaa
an 1 tiaoud «lar« wiib fr»«nrot au*ia«
— thai U.*r» ta p.caty o
go»l waur. bill*. are tbe a*aal re«alu from plaatiag
>aa»t* to acbv^ola. charrb. p*i wfflc*. tic.
—
a#»d p>ukiM wtaurrd la ibla ta»oo»r
N<>v. Ibara la oo* Ibiag. Jr+, two thlaga.
tba i*ni ituck aboaM im —•
If
practical#,
• kid bu; do But Uial of. do tot c »alected at dlggtag lima. ao-1. wbara •oB
ni«r—oaa ia. Uai a farm pr>wlaclag two
cl«al cellar ruoa la available, aboall t»
>aa of hay to lit acra aal • « *> par acra
•u.r^l la aba.. <w b at la a cool localise
a a b»itar bargain lhaa oaa pr>laclo<
If barraia or bote* hava lo ba ind for
Tha Aral la
■a* half toa al frV) p»r aera
•lorag*, It I* a-.; lo vcatllau tbaa at th• a goud coadlUua aad aaaily k-pl lh»r»,
^rtWitn aal aldaa, Bad place Ibam 00
• au« u« laiw ta la poor coadiUoa aad it
block* ip fron tbf II tor, ao u|» allow
«»— *tni« a»l a»oa«y u» |ri u to prudaca
tba air lo clr< tilau frealy lbr«>agb tb«a
tr»V
lit
Ilka
Th'j a boa Id fm fr*j ilea 11 y *1 aal Bed, an I
*wu»r ulag aot (taaralijr aoilced ta.
If tbe p- lot.«-• *re foaad U> beat »r apr*»at.
«bai klad of Batgktora ara w l» t»a»-1
old fx r.»t. JIr-l o»*r aa l tba abouta
Ihry
Tkal o»ar**l a* <kN>r baa a ate*. a*at
fltlal >ff
• •oklac aal of baiU1luf». which U»»ka a* If
Tba loaar t.'.e temperature caa ba malaThia
h* occapaau w»r» good a*lgb»ra
lalaed. wiiboal frwiiog, Iba better. tboagb
•at a aara raU laara wkttk»r th*y kwp marb car* *bua 1 v turn ibal It Jom aol
» flwk of h»aa an 1 wtU allow than lo raa
Tba allgSlral loocb
|u tklu* Ula|">iai
a your gard«a. :*ar« how naay tfoga ibry
of froat. tboajb It Bay aol aatlrvly daa ad ataoila*
liaa
(Vac*
that
Juwa
aarp. go
•try lb* flU Uy of tba tabara, Will, If tbej
nla half of It aw if ll ta a good, aa*Mlaair« punled, cau«a a dwarf aad floated
alk>wa
mat
old
aa
raiila-irap
ual faac* or
If aol *ullM fallara Mpaclal cara
growib,
oat
to
a»d
gat
iia ralUa U> grl la.
joara
la a«««l>d la wisurlag aaall poUtora for
th#
waal
Ull
aaigh
%orh thlaga aa th«r«a
n*<l parpoaaa. u Ibeaa ara mora llkaly lo
I kftow a man la g»a«roaa ao.1 beat tbaa larger ooaa. aad aiao f >r tba raatura ara
i»
aavar
f»al
;>i«aaaat aa oaa coald wuh,
0 lb at If aa ficauln growib of aproata
a
Ha doea
Ulaha of frartag la hla b«aa
lakea place, It will draw Bora apoa tbalr
cowa
hta
lo
allow
at
aol ttlak tt
y Jaaaga
«tu.lty aadcauM a w»l growth.
vo raa tan yoar yoaag ortbard ao I J*I'otat' »a for labia aae aboald Bavar ba
?
ao
alha
brcaaa*
plaoa
a'u*>attwy yoar trvao,
*
ipi >**d to tne ighl Bora tbaa la
ar«
Hach
Miibhort
aack
will
aa apu«
thlaga.
lately aereMery. t>«i modirtU lUht
• •ry aa*aKaf«cu>ry. aal ao matter kuw
Tba prac
do lb* a«d ttock BO bara
wall a farm mty aalt, 70a doat wuh to h*
tier. however, of fipoalac Iba latlar for
•arrtMadad by aach
aoma Uaa befora plaatiag to tba hi! ray*
Thara ara ta«ar »th*r polala to ha copof tba aaa, saUl nf»n an.l •brlfaled, la Bot
at wraO. bat w» wtll dn*p th» a«^«ct h*r».
adfUabla —AjrirultunM
v»ptB4 MMia oldar haad wtll haip aloof.—
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rtawka raaa*v1 tn» to
blok a faar tuMi ap^a bayla* • far*
Of c«ara* I tlo aot
aiabt f«* la ord*r
prtltaJ to (ir* alvlc* to tva oM fafa«r*
• bo baa* faranO
It all of yoar Uv*a. '»av
b*ra art a.ro rn«li| frua oar cltlra m
-ry yaar aa I bayta« farm* aad with tbaaa
• a
ay a lata* aay •« frail.
N hi, Crat y. air, of roara*. yoa baa*
sJecl laJ to t > ko farm.a* —u» l«l y>»a toll
it, yoa ba*« a.wat* lit**) farta.a*. alaoaah y- a haaa a»a*r llrnl sp<>a oa*
Parkap* lib* auy ia >r* of wa yoa baa*
aal a faria.r * Jaufbur for a alfr—
talis
i I yoar roartiag ap»a tb* fara
•
ary *<r**a U* a >apaaa; p«rki(a <lMt*
ba cow* frva It* I'tatur* ao 1 rat*>l af
•
*r J a flag part of baylat. pirk*l straw
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Wt K,* wpaittt la tta htw.
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a I ik

la Ik* kaw «4 aatae* a pl*(,
LU*ik*MM*i it; •Uklililal«(tw*
Kr* u •*«/• iha vail ml al«at,
la ik; r«ta *«i — «*—I mi«**( glow*
wiik aa* ad *i,4iIm ileal
**hxmm la Ik* ileal of Ik*
4ay.
I>) 4*a *ra Ik* k<M> ml gr\ml,
• k*a Ik* Moaa of um lar« I lak* ihkll rhaa*
•»%»
Tk* Muua ft Ik* Filllai l.**f
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u»y, fair atkl.
ml lb* nillH

Iky al**ti

IM(II Mm tt
Tkuafl ik* aroath Ika v**r«a« loo

itarvut,
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CoU,
I
i>o
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Two
.owml t
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vfctrfe
I
r*r*lN.
* umt • IwlH
t» m
iW

TV Mm nf Ito lltrtMl bu [im I »•»;,
TW Ml aft f Im tatftt# kfMic III iImL
kmi likl la | rvtm ml lb* nlakn* r»»
Ohm* U* Hum mt it* MIlM UaT;
(*»•
mm mm u»* im ip««k
Ilk* lb* »iM>f • ii «»il« —■ Mifl,
TW M afcaii UM »»!■>■■ <•#
««««•
wi « a mm I* • kwIn l*»l
fcl-iin la IM Itffcl at lb* Mllov lay,
*r» Ik* iMwtr of gimt.
W |M tk* M»>* W Ik*
rtab* akail cb«M
•nr
Tka Mim mt Ik* MIIm Lm(.

IVmiI Ik* km». tkat ik*IUr*i wlik i«oll»|
MM
Ik* bMl ml Ik* NIMT IV.
Ik* ipartlv* ti»b ml Ik* krt|kl«f*>l
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A CLE %N HTaI K KaIK
Vtaltora to ib« 8uu Kair. at LewUtna,
btgbly appraciaud ib« tffjrta of lla « ftl
cara lo rala from tba groasda tverytbla*
h»»tO< tba IdBMuri of t (MalOC UM« or
Tl*lr
ofiguw of ch»oc« of uj klo l
•■cc«m la tbia dlrvctloa pro tea that all
tbat u aaaded to chM a Fair of tbaaa la•oral attacbaeata la a daclaloa to «lo it

n:daamaar droatb doabtlaaa
Tba
»
wuuaai ai a.
nu; of o«r r**-l«r* that ti#y
gacb a lack
n»"l * »*•'" wiur auppiy
ta rwpuaairda fur ftut a littia aickaraa
amoag bamaa bvtnga aa. alao doouatlc
vmca
vtci
aai»ala Tt>« bail kuou for vall-diggtag
»»«
m
A
o*m Um
Ut,
Tbara la aura Uat far it aad aa #ff>rt to carry oat the ralaa
,• la tba fall.
True
W »»r »
i6m tbaa at at; otb*r aaa*oa axcapt wia«*J
a f«w riLu-to»«;B< UM>« wara a-lmltud
•
Uwt
I.
T.
m Dn.
b*
comfort
caaDot
tb«
wort
| tba Ural day >j Mr. Wayaoatb. tba 8atar. a ad Ukb
* «»i», w rwi«t4.
la
ably i>«M WaQa afcoald aot ha Jug
perlawadaat of Um Park, bat tbay w«r»
wltb
la
flllad
tba
al»a
to
gruaad
J«*kji * ruM.
tb« apnag.
aooa abut oat oa alleoUoa being callad
aad
fill
wall
tba
yrt
tfcaa
fur
nay
water.
la tbaaa »fforu lb« management
tbea
If a good aapply of waa
Ml la (try a»«U#r.
cordially aldad by tba city aatboriwater la aacarvd la tba fall. II la aafa to Uh. Tbe offl<e|a may rnt a* • a red thai
*orw«7 VUlac*.
roaclaJ* tbat lb* wall la a gooO oa«. It la tbetr «ffurta tor a claaa Stata Fair tbay
HnfM «« Mti utrm m T»>«—i»t
la a frvqaaat rtlateka to make tba wrll too bava tba cordial eadoraaaani of tba patv
Tba opacity of tb« wall lacraaa** lie. Tba fartbar aup la bow callad for by
• f >
C A- CUU ••all
wltb tba • ,aara of Ita dlaa^ter. wblte tba atopplBg tba bawllBg of frail aaadera aad
material fur aad laoar of pattlac op tb« aalwoMa, aad brlsglBg tbaa vltbla tba
W. MTtt,
•all «U1 lacnaaa ual) vita tba dlam«ter. ruUa of coaaoa Jecaacy. Tbara la ao
A wall of oaly flva faat dlamater will aot call for tbalr tacaaaaat aolaa, aad aot tba
bold a auflcteat aapply of wai#r—<>aly balf abadow of a i>a* >o why 11 aboakl ba alaa mach aa «>oa win Ui la dlaaater.
lowed —JVjiu Firmer.
W. Pari*. JIbUk.
Too
Tba wall caaaot ba dag oo daap
OtTl' ■ >»»■
*'»«*• !U«*
a* aooa u a littia «i
maay atop digglag
--A Oaraaa faraar, glvlag dlraclloaa
*
>mi <vtuM
iuhMm
It Unacb batter
ur com lato tb« wall
to bla aoa for praparlag cora groaad, aald
tblMa
to coatlaaa Ux digglag, tbougltwo
—"liana. yoo J iat trig li aad trag It, astll
nirmcrr,
of tb« tlaa matt b« ap«at la >alUag oat yoa tblak It la doaa too aacb a:r«*dy.
Oaa wlda, d«ap wa| tbat will Tbaa
will
tta »»ur
Ua| It oaar twlca more, aad It
will
But fell la batter tbaa a doi«« tbat
ba Jaat a poet rlaht." To wblcb ba algbt
f««t la daptb
Miiii n
(all; aad oftea a vary faw
ba?a a.Med la tba light of modern expertK»f»r locate a
tba
mala all tb« dlftwoa
aaca that aa Bdditloaal barrowlag wltb
Bank wd R. R.
or
—n>1 apot.
wall la aawampy. mucky
aaootblBg barrow aftar ptaatlBg will oftaa
i— —
«■
la
aacbapautbaa ba a aatarlal benefit to tba crop.
It laaaawr U> lad water
•laawbara; bat gaaarally tba aapplywlll
I'nnlan4.
aad at ao tjo«
aawd«d,
fall wb*a It la muai
—Tba water tbat fljwa orar a plowad
will tba water ba ft ft* cuaaaaptloe^- field waabea off tba Boat ioUbl« portloaa
a
wall
oa
a
to
vary
>tU1AU,
fig
WfeQa H la folly
of taa aoll, aad dtpoalta tbaa la tba botcoaaldarabla uul«r toaofdltcbaa. Wbaa Itpaecclataatbroafb
bigb potat. ataca ao
w«r*«
la
It
tb«ra,
aiiat
atraam caa
tba aoll to aa uaderdraii. tba loaa la ralo
•• r»i'f'W
t+U—V. (*»*•■ tolly la dig tba vail la loar gr<>aad
to tba aaallaat poaalbla amount.
dacad
«,^ru
* *» UI
u. «M Heewte r<««k m« »»i cate tt OS ml JiLa groaad -^a. AfnexiTbara la aoaa luaa la BBdaralalag waiar ;
l»rn
| M|..
bat araa tbla la la graat part prataatad by
larM.
llaMvrr, ?!•»»#.
baatag a growing crop oa tba groaad all
clovti
rad
tba tlaa.
-On of tba raaaoaa wby
tba Hoatb. la Ute
Com aot aacc«ad wall la
—For chtpprd baada i Om oaaca glyclack of daap l rating ft proparly parmaate
ruote caa work •Mar. OM oaor« MM *iur; ll la ftlao
tba taiaoli ao tbat ciovar
Wa oftea baar of ciovar food far U>« akin, tad ll ai U>« iub« Ubm
tbalr way la 11
^•mtk hirw. .HalM.
Tbla Umck— it
la tba Soatb
droatb
from
dytag
mt mitii •Mk<*vr< ••••■ •
Ic tba Nortb after
M4
avar.
»■*•»
If
aatdom.
bappraa
IH*I M'ktM'T
Vt*
Jaat
—To* cmboi aiki food tMtur from
rr-*1
Uf« 4W Md *UW »»i» M4 Ita roota ba*a caagfit bold of tba aoll
cm biU i
ST*
*•«!«« t*4 UtMlag ••
pwc food My nor* itu yoa
U form tag from tba aaad
rooklat
tba
wbaa
n «u uS) *nm«.
wltaar It, •111 par** mi of a Nfi mr.
oo tba aarbu, a dry Ua»a may
wvatbar
bat wbaa It g«t»rooteil. U«a dry
4b old Md. aapaclally If Iliad with Jim
tilted for tba
calivrw to
oaly makra Ute aabaoil batter
era**, nidi flr* Um m ■■cb
roota to paatlnta.
ti I for pUitiii m om *k*rt clovar
tb« MIL Tbft elofir roou rot
tboaa ■•lily 111*
whiw
—A grrat may flalda, aapaclally
m mwd m Um top to Uraad aadtr,
tba
ad
loag aad aarrow, ara alwaya plow
tM Jim grata ttuopu to grow
dlractloa
tba
aama way. Simply cbaaglag
A oAm Bldiiaatr bafora Jim graaa
lacraaa* It
Atof wort lag wuioflaa mataagraak
Ml U la good tllta for cor* growing
acroaa
cat
farrow
Md
la prodactivawaaa. Tba
ur that Uaa It will paab corn rapidly
by
aot
la
atopyad
tba old Itaaa of fbrrowa
IM apply of BltrofM will ftOBM at aartaf
Uaa wtua moat awdil
of plaat root*.
to iba
M»rr»

j J**4Tiu
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J
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tf Broker,
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J
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Smith ff Machinist,
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growth

A photograph ca bow bm UIh qalekar
tbaa a ■«!« raa kick, fat It UkM m mn«
lo k»UI m »gg u II did WbrO tb« m
1*1 aa w»r* b«w

afternoon. They
hnutted, but it would

MK tM'KlNO TIIK BABY.

tba

W* ■MMml lb* holctt tabf
Altllll tk« r 41*41*
A lfl| grow U Ik* liiPMkuM,
And lb* tm>f >H )Mt A* tbll.
A »«»%l n*or 111 v.
W lib *p*>U of urpl# uii cnl>t,
AM Um ImmI of t !-••»»! flwllw
to koM.
TT>o inffMl

warn
M?rr

nearly
da

to

back without e*«ing the timber nft*r

having traveled ao far Another hour of
iwifl walking nnd lh« baae of »th« long
look*! for mountain «u ranched. Then
in the mid«t of a h*avy ahoeer of rnla
Wl boat lb* blwMnli •klMM
they eat uad«r a big fir tree nnd talked
1114b «p la Ik* m>I nW Imm,
the situation om.
Altil t • »r»«l (M II lb* »1i»'l'>w
b*r Immj
Tb* ltd r «
During nil the afternoon there had
An.I lb*
plak IM nf llw b*by
been indention! of game; freah track*
»»*ro »«»i • HHMtwii Mill,
Mtppldf II illlMi l»t »b*il««
of both heart aad deer hal been plenty.
Tb«l itMCol II lb* Utile* *111
to f«4«
Thtjr reckoned that they coul 1
111* ifN «r»r» wl>l» A* kiwMli,
low tht tmil on tbwtr return until aina
ill* mowlb lib* A l»«*r unl>li»««,
Two nut* Inn **♦. Ittto fliif •bll* ntro
f h-y would
o'clock ; it wu then fit*,
rwH <wl frooi Ml 0moww g<imn,
AM •• ibou<M wltb a ibrtil «i nylira
climb nn hour nnd than break for camp
TbM bM yot « ta**b of |»i*.
nod truit to thwir good fortune to get in
WIim J*»* roll* MMin.i with b«r i«n
We'll m»uuf« lb* boy A«*la.
The mountain mm ate*p
before dark
Ab Wfi l« a >Urk*n»t r A* labor,
nod rugjed before them, nn I both were
Wlib lb* MMblH ikM *••*,
nnM|k imm ibti toll lib* • bm*r rail. ne»rly ethau*ted ; Michigan'* nnkle* nnd
W* iiifviiwl I bo boy IimIi)
feet wer* bnJIy »wjll#n ; Maine wu in
AM lb* I mi* b*r« tm~\ ibot v*ro >!l«pl*t
AM *o**i a* lb* bM<li*f m**,
but little better condition
They would
Uf M l* by 11U t<«»tbor.
climb ten minutM nnd then re*t three,
I* I bo b«*b of A Im| ropno*
nnd would take turn* in carrjing the old
I'p fh»o lb* itautf
Wblto m lb* ri*»n il«»n,
Wincheeter, which no* »eemed to be n*
Tbo bir Ditto bc« l«r •<Mlll»(,
Willi lb* ll«ni nf iMfM lh-f»M»:
heavy aa n rifled cannon Their joke
A«ol lb* 4~mr lllUo b*M« Ilk* r*<*o I—fO*
(ha dudee hnd now beco*ne n aertoua
upoo
r«i*
a
run.
*ilil,
i*r
l»»"PI»i
matter to the ruatlere but it «aa too lata
<0»0f .«» CO If A lb* MUllM
Tb*i rrm+i 10 um ar«<l*l *111
It w»* thirty minute
to withdraw
W» «MMr*l lb* i)«*plk( hAbf
Main* aw
IVific
time,
ait
by
paat
*•
Wltb flkhNH *bll*
for lb* •hl«l«* H*»»|«»I Mll'l
roda in ndvaace ; t.e
carrying
thirty
Tb*l •iiu>l ila bobio,
tha riH« in hia hand*, n »t ha»ir g etrength
AM oil of lb* ilubMMi «b*mt>*r
Wo ■ml ■Ilk A (bllJUb «»"*n
enough to gat it up on hia abojlder.
T-» I ho b*lgbl of lb* *tAl*0* AI|W
Thar* waa n big fir traa fallaa acriae
ikM llUi* MM bo-1 iro«K.
—. ||.M«on Troootrlpl.
tha tmil.
It waa Ur too long to go
around, nod too huh to climb over, but
tha !• ttar courne wna dacidad upoo. And
SHOOriNU A HKAll
aa ha uadertock to climb over the log.
lleiag but a boj mjaelf it afford* «» tbara wna n acramblt nnd n grunt on
the greateet pleuur* to write tbi« MrlM
tha otbar aida nod u Mmna peeped ovar
1 have alway*
>f article* f>r the boy*
to hia aurpna* nnd horror, a large riona.
a
m»n
a
gwd mon banr
noticed that *bfn
ityi
appeared. Thar* wm not
thin* the boya bare iatelligeace eaojgh much
n* theee bear* arr perfectly
dnngar
to appreciate it, tad »heo he m»ke« a
harmlaaa; but tb* ruitlar wm badly
failure they urjally h**« aympethy
frightened ; ha hnd not e.renrfth enojgh
enough to *ay "git* the feller another to rua or even about for help
It wna
letter
I
aecoad
chance" la thia mr
n moment of intense
eicit*ment, in tha
want to tell of a tramp I had through
mul*t of which ha aithar tired tha rifta
a great f>*rMt and
up a bif mountain in or alaa it want otf ilaalf; tha (Utt aiibar
Therr
of \Va*hingtoo.
tb« territory
kickad or alaa tha report paralysed tha
were fiee peraon* in our party, •bom we
huntar'a mueclee, for th* neit .natant ha
Vermont, Oregon, ; found himMif
ra.Ud Michigan.
going down tha mountain
We left tbe tilMaine an 1 the K jule.
backward* nnd not upon hia faat, aithar
lac* early ia tbe morning to nde out
tha raport nnd aoaiog
W# had Michigan, h»nriog
end lu»k at aom* big timber.
hia c >mpanioa coming down tta m >unh >raea. ia
om wtg>a «lra«n bjr two
tain in auch a mannar, tippieed ha w»*
• hicb four of ua found aeata while Michabot ; ha ruahed up nnd a*k«
T&e car* accidentally
igan rode oa an Indian pony.
rd in n breathleee ton*, "Waat'e tha
tbe
mi
lea
ioto
atvta
riage road r »ter.d»d
mnttar f"
f >reat, and there in tbe l.g itable of a
"MitUf," *jtculttf.l Mtin*, tcrtmaud
aaimala
••
oar
left
>i«af Dutchman
to btt f**t, "« tmtrt m*r. j >4 tr*
bliaf
air* to make the reat of the jjuraey u.i
l<» hint b**rt, to tUjr iq th* r*tr until
We were armed with a roll of
foot.
th* dtnrftr it til o»*r, toJ I be oblirf#*!
blanket*, two dinner b**ket*, aome fi«h u>
nijMif »loa* 10 tbi* m*fia*r
linea, a hatchet »nJ a Wiacbeater rifle
A word of »»pltnttioo, tnd th*a b»«b
baatbe
carried
Vermont
Michigan and
clitnb*d up to th* lug *rwl timivllj U>»k*d
krt*. Oregon tbe ntl* tbe guide took tbe orrr.
Vr«, tb*r* b* "«•, wrt^bin*
blanket* and Maine, tbe—fi*hing line*
fojr hundred pound*. Tb* rr tio*trly
I'nder tbe broiling aun we made our ll* uf ib«
tfun »*• •> r»»«r him ^bsa
w
ajr thre* mi lea through a d«*n«e jungle, ditcbtr**d that bit fur btd be*n tinned
thick thorn buabea, fallen log*, (treat
by tb« fir* ; tb* btll btd »nt*r*d j i«t b*ct
rock*, deep caaona and ru*hing dream* of bit f >r* l*tf tr»d bt.l
pt«t*d tbrourfh
of water. Three boura w»r» tbua em. tb*
tt!
tb* k>< trvl
Tb*y
body.
uptxi
ployed. Several <1 Waaler* occurred dur* louk*tl "Whtt Jo jou think of tttit1'
Maine undertook to
ing that time.
prouJIj ukrd Mtin* of bit cunptaian,
wa.k down a ateep bill on a •mootb fir who, tfi*r t nrnn'm't r- fiction
log four feet in diameter, hi* feet went td, ".I flear t ii' i\{ Jtttlk hy lieeu
tbe re*
more rapid!) than bia body, and
•WViny
•ult wm that be alid for forty feet dowa
11»«> remain* were r >lJe.l up
ua*
back.
hi*
Michigan
the log upon
thf log and the ruitler* climbed oo; at
•ertook to croaa a ttream of water upon
•tt o'clock tb« big timber, larth by name,
I be rock* when oae of bia feet alippetj
wa« rvatheU, growing upoa th-» moan*
with
from tb* rock end hie boot hlM
lireet tr«** * •orn* of which by
(•in ifci*.
•ater, but so greet •»» tbe quantity actual mrutinmtnl were
fourteen feet
thus absorbed that tbe balance of tbe
to diameter; two hundred fe*t high oe.
stream dry
party croaeed the b*d of the
f.ire * *mgle knot or limb coal4 t>* e*en.
•bod. Oregon stumbled while walking The Urch u
»»rj much like our yellow
a raging torupon the greet r^ck* kh>m
valuable when manand u quit*
pine
rent and then gently laid himeelf lengthFor t*n minute*
ufactured into lumber
There
mountain stream.
wiee of the
thf j tat 10 »i1*dc* looking at th* giant*
•fr» 1 >ts of fan during tfcf* three boor*
Mains mm to hi* f*et
•round them
Then we halted for dinner having reach- and taiJ, "\V* mutt go." "Not much,"
ed tht old Indian trail wtich we mere to ••id
Michigan, "I am uaed up 1 will
Daring th:• •t h«r« *11
fallow to the mountain*
night. Th* dude* will be
»p
Maine bad been alarmed kt our abeenc* and will ruah «»n
time Michigan sad
named "/V liuttUri' by their companearly ia the morning and reach u* with
which they r^cipro
ion*, a compliment
"It ia too cold, **aald Mama,
the grub."
Cated by CalilBg the Others "TV D*d*»." "we have do matcbe* and oo (hi* monoThe guide DOW decided ibat there »ai taio we will
peruh before miming"
not time enough to r**cb the big timber S*vd
Michigan, "it will take me until
that
and return to tbe dinner camp
twelve o'clock to walk back to thedudae.
night, and that we would remain where It will be dark at oioe »o we canoot get
we were until the neit morning, then go
there." "I caa reach the dud*t by oioe
to tbe mountain* and return to the ?i|.
Sj it wt* decido'clock," *aid Maine
lage that day. Tbe afternoon *ai to be ed that Michigao abould take th* r tie to
pa*aad in trout fishing. the mountain defeni himaelfwith during the night if
tine opportunity for
itream* affording a
Main* wa*
he did not rr«ch the camp.
The rustlers, however, de- to haaten back and if he reached the
euch eport.
be
cided that while trout (l*hiog might
dude* he wai to tend the guide with a
big buaineaa enough for tbe dudee it torch and pro«uion« in *earch of Michi*
Ho they
would Dot anawer for them
Tbe latter began to alowlj make
gan.

|

took th« WiDCbeeter and

waat

the trail to hunt for bean,

dudee began

to

fish for

trout.

out aloag
while the
We had

hi*

it too strong to reeist; 1 hope be
will die a painlea* death," and crack went
the title. Tbe smoke cleared away and
there eat tbe squirrel, winking a moment
tattoo

laughable manner at Michigan
then scampering up tbe trtw. MIt
evidently a painleaa death, I sug*
moat

treated, to which Michigan tartly replied,
"Tbe fault is either with tbe rifle or tbe

pesky squirrel,

rifbL"

for my

aim

was

all

The rustlers then held a council of
and determined to play a j jke upon
the dudee by pushing along ths trail,
reaching the mountains, looking at the
war

big

trees, end

returning

to

mountain,

while

In riding

o»*r

open c.un'ry, on*
object* which ao rffl'Ct the atronf aunahin* th»t they alaoat dari'a ihe ij».
Tb*«e are th* bleaching akulla of tb»
buffalo** that ua*d to roam in thouaand*
through thia region. K*try ooe haa
r*ad h tw, only fi'tjr year* ago, million#
of bufT«lo*« wan l*r*d o»*r nearly half of
th* United State*; «">w tb*r* art n<>
gr*at hfnit *tc*pt it th* Territory of

l[>nt«na.

tbaa

I from that territory wort
hundred tb<>j<e-il akin* hat*

*

etp*cted

be ever

to aee

enough

to

at

on*

Hit hia aurprt** Uft

ranch

hi* own

breath
batf*lu!"
juat ia from

about. "A bu!f*lo!

him
a

I'be boua* w*a full of m*n
th* work of gathering beef-cattle for
•
hipment ; an I at th* atartling word.
nfl» or
»?»ry nun 4»u»d tb«
to
putol or abot.gjn, and da* had
j ii« tba chaaa; only ona or two •tn)yin<
haatiljr t> throw * tUJU on a Loraa. A«
aoon »• tba cbaaa bfrfaa, tb« bi(( btftit
ran ••vifiljr into tha thicket alon* ib«
crawk, aod ««« abl« to kfwp O it of airfbt
for aom* Itnti. Th« chaaa w*« L ii( and
purauara war*
atcitiai. but tba
Mint fallowed up
io) rntnj for bin.
lb* trail, whila othera wa'ch«d tha out*
• k ra of th« tbickat: an i
at U«t oia of
tha t»-#r m*rfc«n-a amn^

it»«s n. cticb

to* *>fbt of tia bi< black
<j tiek Ima tim an I broi^ht

«1 >«an «»nh a

b»ljr, to>k
tha

•

t»itf»lo

; m all tha ia

ainfla bullat

habitanta of tbaraocb wara faaatad »itb
t»4ff*ui m-4t aa |jo{ • « a coil l b» k y.
Hit where tha great
from

(polling.

b-rda '•Tjf-, tbara i« ao Mch eicita-n'nt
abo.it killing tba<n.
() »• day • young fallow from tba Kaat,
hataotog to tba yarna of an old buffalohunter, aaui, m tba huotar flniabad hia
atory

"It

:

ba

muit

John !"

••Wall, I'll

Joba

"It'a

iffjr

netting apart,

tall you bow it i«,

about m

exciting

aa

Mid

if you

to g> out into tbaorral and abuot
a doi-u of tho*« old dairy.cowa with a
w*r«

ptatol.'

—

St

SicJloiat.

TICK NOHLK KKD MAN AT 1HK
ftl'MVIKK HfcJOlirs.
the put few »»»ki the I'eoob*
who have patted tbe mi•on in tenta at the various aummer «•
eortt, have been tlowly returning and

Daring

Indians

•cut

*11 upon tbe uland at
Oldtown, r«*<iy f>r winter. Ttte etodut
from tbe iilmJ at the tint of every lumAt a rule, about 75
m*r it turpriting
of tbe •'bravee" go upoQ the Wwl
Hr«acb drive, bat tb« re«t of th« inhabi*
tanu all leave for the varwut reeortt, until ihtrt are n it mirethan h»lf a doien
•r* now

nearly

familiei left upon the itland.

Tbe dnv*

return during the tummer, t few at
leave for the
• time, but immediately
tee shore to join their frtendr.
The distribution of tbe Indiana at tbe
Thit
reeorta it atill more remarkable.
year there could hardly be a tingle place
named from Bar Harbor to Dataware

era

U«j» where there were not dm oe
Some of them make
familiei.
come with at amall an
but
othen
money,
amount at they take away.
They are
a rather ahiftleea tet when away and it
c<Htt them
very little to live. Tbej
tleep very late in the morning and never
Water

more

camp that

night, while the dudee were catching a
few littl* trout. Coata end all auperdj*
out clothing were thrown off, tod the**
two worthiee turfed forth oo the trail at
the rate of three mile* an hour. MichiBid he**/,
gan wu abort, stout, Heshjr
whiW Maine *u ull, lean aod lank.
The trail wound om the fooUbills, up
and do wo. Marly all climbing and deTbeee foot-hilU war* covered
wi«h a gigantic growth of fir and cedar.
The ruatlere raced on through the foreeta.
•topping now and then to meaeure a fir
tree which wae six, eeven or eight feet
in diameter, with a beautiful trunk ris-

scending.

ing one hundred and fifty feet without a

limb; n foreet where three or four hundred t ho j tend feel of clear lumber can
be cut from a tingle acre.
Stately cear« ait feet in diameter atood beeide thoee
mountain stream*. Now and then a
marsh was croaeed which waa covered
withbrakea which itood eight or ten
feet high, eo that standing erect tbej

The Two Pibkxkui. Ituu.—1"Who
U thai chipper young cnap with the eyecould eeaily took through the grove be* glaaa tad blonde mruatache, dancing
neath the branchee aa you can through with Miu Klyaway.* He* a been cutting
the apple trees in the orchard. Oo, on • pretty wide ewath all night, for a
they went, but no eigne of the moun* child."
hUl and down hilL
"That ? Don't you know him ? That'*
tain; it waa up
Then the metiers reflected upon the fol- the 'oldeet Maaon' we rtad ao much about
lowing points: Neither of them possseeed He ia the b«Ua of tha ball.**
"And that white-haired old duffer,
any knowledge aa to bow far off the
mountain actually waa; they had no •ho wee earned ia oa a atretcber f He*a
matcbee ; they had no food ; their clathee blind aad deaf aod toothleee."
were wet with perspiration.
"Why, thal'a the youngeat ao Idler la
They were
Ha'a quite a celebrity,
in n donee foreet seven milee at leaat tha dril war.
from the dudes and H wu four o'clock In aJao.H—Brooklyn Eagle.

(

atnnd it."

your piano going
"1 do, but he baa an organ."
"Set the | oliee after him for hie aah

"Keep

"

heap*."

"I have toj many of my own."
"Let'a aee—let*a aee P muaed

puttied lawyer. "Say,

of hia friend* to get up
on

htm!"

auggeet to

n

the
mm

aurpriae party

"B/Oaorge !" 1*11 do it! That'sjuat
the checker I I'll have the thing Aied

thia eery week ! liar e'a your $5, and I'm
much obliged beaide.
Revenge is mine
at lMt P

ik« Oiroiu. Uuocttr.

jomr

The iboft colloquy b#tw#on two youaf
ladiaa mi7 Dot Had an todibU #cbo ia
if
•vtrj baart but, but cartaia it if, that
half m bard to bo food
mm
p#oplototriad
bo atyliah tbtj would aot
m th»7 do
com# to wid# of tba mark, a# a caaual

•tudj of

in

For
b«*n *rat to th« K»«t in * y**r
nearly e*ery akin that ia *«nt away,
•bout half • ton of flu* meat ia |*ft to
d*cay on th* (train*. It ia a reckleaa
waat* of tnimal lif*, and I am aorry to
aay that our government do* rtrj little
to atop it
Within t*n yearathere will
b* bo mor* nr»at h*rda of buffalo** in
Small band# of th*m
th* laitalStatea
«ill linger hidden away in valley*, bit
by th* tim* aun< boy* who r«*d thia
ha»* li«el to b* old men. th* American
tiiaon will probably b* ***n only where
It l« h*p* a* a r in >« ty ; j i«t at th« "ft*
liftI- ban ! of aurochi -'.be U«t d*«c*nl«
ant* of tie w11.1 ratila which uf I to
roim ot*r all
Kirope—ia kept by thHu**ia
Still, even now, a'
Knpenrof
t. n-«. tm^U buff*! >•# <>r amall bar»l« >f
th*m will wtnd<>r b* k h*r* to thw old
I,mI nimmtf a party
itti. i* <r 'in It
of hay-m«k*ra aaw a band of a dox*« or
mi** in a remote ralley behind th* jw*k
And a f*w day* later, on* of our n»un
f>»ra a* th* n»ar*-*t ranch, bajonl th*
mountain*, waa aitting in th* d>>rway
of h « amg h>m» on* m trnmg, after an
eaily br*ahfa»t, when, to hi* a«tjniah*
ment, a great bitf«b bull cam* trotting
*a»Uy along wttbin a h indred yarda of
tn*do>r
He would hardly ha** b**n
mor* aurpnaed had an elephant or a rbinocena happened in for a m truing call ;
for he had new ***n a buffalo, nor had

Tba kiln of oar baad ara *11 nalNrid.
UlUa K-liib. *bn ab« *u laid tbla, Mid

FALL FASHIONS.
wicked
"Which would
pa rtb#r b#,
and atyliah or good tad dowdj*"
"Why wickod tad atjlkh, wouldn't

th* gr**n turf of tb«
it«
***rywh*ra «bit*

If b*
It wai a bard race.
failed to r*acb the camp before dark
without fir* or guo he mutt remaio alone
The aweat rolled in
ia the fomt.
One family
eat but two mealt a da jr.
great drop* from hi* face ; dowo bill*, hat been knoen to leave Oldtown with
aero** tire am*, over log* ba rao ; dark*
five djllart' worth of batketa, which
trail could juat
oe*« began to gatb«r; tba
bad purcbaaed and for which they
they
hardly be di*c«rned. On, on, os, faint- had not paid and without etock to man*
iog, hungry, e&bauttad, but he d«red ufacture a tingle one. In the fall thvy
At bio* o'clock oa a
Dot atop to r**t.
have returned with money jto/pay for
littla hill covered with a deo** growth of their baaketa and a little betidee. How
pin* tr*e* th* trail wai bop*l**idy lo*t. they dul it and lived all tummer waa a
There wai a wild, bitter March for a momyttery. The Indiana who go to Itar
ment, a feeling of deepair, when "MVS*
Harbor have eery hard luck. In the
ther*
■all !" through the wood*
gUamed ftwt
place there are too mtny there, and
a light; it wu a camp fir* oo a hill ooly
then they eay that the Harbor tourUte
half a mil* beyond. Tbat diitanc* wai
will not buy baaketa and the other arti*
Maine fell exhauat*d oo
*000 mad*.
dee tbey have for aale. The Old Or*
th* grouod. Tba atory wu told.
chard, leie of Shoala, and Kennebuuk*
Tba guide hastened out io eearch of
port Indiana do fairly well, but they are
Michigao aod at twelv* o'clock h* reto quit* an client by tbe in*
turned lafely with him.
During tba af. patronued
Hut the Kye
habitant! of tbote placae.
ternoon whila th* dud** w*r* fithiog,
beach Indiana coin the mat moaey, and
aom* villain* had atoUo all our food, *o
are in fact the moet induttriout.
Sylvia
wa had do aupp*r or br*akfa«t, but tba
wife of the governor of tbe
Stanialaut,
dudaa kindly rolled th* ruttUra up io
tribe, goee there every eummer with A
th* blaokcu, built a big fir* at tb«ir faat,
lot of baaketa and all torts of Indian
aod told ui to r**t aod tla*p whil* they large
Uinkett and cornea home almoet wealthy.
•at or laid upoo the grouod and kept a
She it a very buttneet-like woman and
faithful watch otrar ut. The ocxt mora*
hat a great reputation among her aaaoiog a thousand qoeatiooa w*r* aiked ciate merchant!.
"What
mad*
fall
b*ar.
about the
you
backward* dowo tha mouotaio *'* atkad
A Death Blow.—"I cannot i|m
oa*; "why, tb* nfl* kicked," 1 replied.
with my neighbor," Mid * citiien u bt
**Noaa*OM," chimed io all th* dud*a.
oonaulted a lawyer the other day.
"1 will leav* it for Michif *0 to d*cid*
"
H ill J a fence fourteen feet high btI
To
whether it did or oot,M
urged.
tween you," promptly returneJ tha lawthia th*y all agr*ed aod to Michigao wa
turoad for a verdict. "A fact," gravely J*r.
"Yh, bat U would akut out all my
esclaimwl that worthy ; "the rifle kicked
him dowo aod theo kicked him two or light."
"
"Can't you rata* your roof ao as to
Such
throe timee after ba wai dowo
maka his chimney amoke t"
T. o.
taatimooy wa* a clincher.
"I'm afraid my foundathn wouldn't

equiml

waa

the

aotelope.

from tbe ground, and about twenty feet
in advance of us. "Here goee," aaid Mich,
aim.
"It is too
igan, taking deliberate
bad to kill tbe little fellow, but tbe temp*

and

down

Main*, f*«liog the re*poa*ibility retting
upon him, da*bed dowo the hill lik* an

aot gone far before we aaw a great red
ten feet
upon a limb of a tree,

in a

way

r.r

BUFFALO HUNT1NO.

as*

go

ritl: All riM Mwpp^l fir®# by 1* Kllaa'a
<ir—I »«rw kwkwr. Nolu •IUrfr«4«)'i
•M. imlwi MM. rrMtIM *-*4 $11< Ui
bauto rrw vi fit nMM. l««d laPr.HUt.UI
ink •>. rhti*. r»
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etwa^af

Dxfod

W* Tof KOMMT Bad roinfort, Wa B*B
lI'Ml'f Haraaparllla." wrlua aa laMII100 l> was
fil BafU (Htm Torh J ladf.
Owl) I *f

our

th«

atartliag eoatuaM# aooo

pUinlj indie* ta#.
atjU? Tba formulatad

itmli too

What u
• w#r
i* "anjthing in which
mannrr ia #ipm#ira of taata
mora

upon

or

and the toato tad aoattmcat of tba wtam
ma7 bo fiproaaod by b«r gowa aa wall
u by tba book# aha rood# or tbo company
ah# k##pa. Tba ooca arbitral odtct of
fMhioa haa b##o ao modified that, with*
10 cartaia limita, ooa may droaa aa ab#
boo##a if— ah ! that unfortunate "if,"
Tba #ipt«Mioa of
•he haa tba moa#y.
tdraa coata moo 'J. If oo« haa a laat
7#ar'a droaa and it i# blur aad muat b#
mad# to do dut7. on# cannot bo a poaw
10 browo or ailvtr^fray, bo«#ror atroogiy
individual UaU may ioclia# tbam ia tbet

dimtijo.
Oae may eatily avoid bad taate, but
to do thie the ueeful black wbica liu
b ta dubbad by om faabioa writer M the
"
uaiteraal garb of povarty," muat play a
prumiaeat pert Novelty gooda, of which
th»re U juat aow euch a charming vane<y, muit ba avuidad by tha wo«aa« of
•leader mean*, for they ara to coaeptcu*
ou*ly ugly whea out of style. Th« plain
gooda relieved with veat, catfa and big*
collar, which may ba renewed at aa«U

t>y
by

Mtlaa.

Wb ()tch«7, lb* "Ftlbir of Ub llmaa"
Ib lb«
L**U tltn, wm b a>#m'wr of
tb* lUM bo-ljr 4i friri i(D, ib>I Didtf I*
bow ok! aaoaab to ba a> >r* re*pr<tfu'.!/
BddrMBBd BB HkkBrd.
<*«»*

fx LStrtd,

bat hy proper.
Not by lajr iwrtt
b*Bltbfbl ftfRlM BBd tb* jBdlclOB* BM of
Scotia Kaalalos of Cob Uf*r OiMi U?
popbo*pblW«, coaulalag tba b**Jlag bb 1
atMBgtb gltlBg VlrtO-* of tb*** two TBlBl'r»abla apBClflfiB la tb*lr fflll**t f »rm
acrlbad oalvaraallf by pbyaklaaa. Tak*
ao

otbar.

A m»a wbo bad a>i tba b#*t r*patatloa
dlad lb* otb*r day. tad
lb* family wm gr»atiy Ibc»o*«1 Imibb*
•obm w*ll m«*olag frlra !• aaat la b brokaa
IffB BB B fl >fBl Irinu.

Iit aUlrt varacllf

WVm Mbf m «*k
VU Butt

•• ptt W CtBH,
CbtU. U« »r»( t* ( —xnt

WWa III llr —I Mm lU

«!•*(

I* I

MUM

WUa Ito fc*4 Cbtidne, ab* pi te Cmtmu,

A pbotof rapb*r la Oloae«atar hu boaa
a*toBtab«d by B yoaag womaa who cam*
How losg
lo aak m^kiy aad iBaocasliy i
(JoaB ll uka lo g«i a pbotograpb aflar yoa
bava roar Btutraf"

Tuit Will ftrnnLT Find Toe.

Tbay in looking for yon »»»r>wt>»n.
Draftn of air la aa*tp«cted piacaa, going

from but rwxna u> cool om>, car l*a«nana
la cbaaglag cunbingla abort, anything

preferred

my elegant
many ladiaa wboaa tut« ia aot limited
their pxkai'buota.
ar*

"I bad aali rb*B» bo b»i ioat I coalds'l
lit*• tuf-r»l Men from
b«v ur baat
It Tflrd Btl) rBBMdU# Wllbottt bnp
Two bottlaa of (Irowa * Haraaparllla lafl
Ltwli llitisy ikla ptrftclij a sooth
b<»fB, Proprietor K*rn«ra Haul, llto< >r,

lVtiw/</n

aa-

form or
Mali*
Thi# meaning U growing to bo
a ad mora a rul# of oormt dmaing,

etpeaae,

•b« pm»d b«r mtaunt, wbo w*ara a falaa
pag. bad I«mI illbtrhMk

la • "cttniD'X coi.1 la tha
watch
b*a<i
Unlnaa arraated tbla Had of cold
b«eomaa •*»u«1 la u>« iDU«mi m«m>>raa«
I■ aay
Tt>-« It la Catarrh
of lb* baftd
aod all lu tU|M ihla dla*n«a alwaya ylak'a
to Kiy'a (?rM« Ra m
Apptted to tba » jatnu wltb lb* flag»r. Haft. agraatbl#, ear
Pric* SO cnti
tala

cioua.

The recent cloak opeaiag of Turner
Hrotbera, ahowa aom elegaat J«*igaa in
The long. drapred,
Cut aad material.
beaver Nr wmaraet, with aatio-lined hood,
"Art yoa pr»uy wril a<'jiaiated with
ia a vary atyliab an i aervtcaeble garment
f>»yf aakad tba
(Whmra'i jacket* ara atyliab tod pret- your moib*rtoa<a«, my acbolar
T»a,
*cbool-teach*r of tba lit
ty, aad appear ia a variety of material, air," anaw»r»l tba lad, timidly, "Ma Jawa
—S*al pluahea were nam in greater
a go«»l ilaal, air''
favor. Mounted with at a I button*, they
A BcntUan CarTrnnu

• ra f tal
ia appaeraaca to the aaal akia
|
itaalf and for durability caaaot ba atcallad. Maay ladiaa aver that they prefer a aeal pluab to a aaal akia. but tba
owner* of tba raal article draw their coat*
"
ly fare "a lutla cloaer and amila aour
aa
worda
could
aa plainly
aay.
rfrap#a
For the money, there ia out to ba had a
nanleirrw or mm comfortable wiatar
garment tbaa a aaal plitah. They ara
generally male in tba conveatioaal half*
tiding »*i j ta-i little fuller ia tha akirt

'bia

Tbla morning at»at two o'clock, John
Wood, lb* w«ll*knowa plantar who r»ald*a oa Mala Hirnat, waa a«ab»ard by
Oa cutting oat of
bearing gla«* nr**a

tot b* rtc«lr«l a t4oa oa tba fend. II*
Immediate y g rapped wltb tba burglar. aod
after a terrible atra«ala aucoeedeit la bold*
tag blm aatll bla wlfa o^uia^t b-lp. Oa
helag a*arch*d at tba atatloa. Mr. Wood'a
watrb aad wallet *m ronad <»n ala parann.
Ila cava tb« a am* of U »>>ert T*rry. Tba
brok»n glaaa prof *1 to oa a lottle of Hal*
pnar Bittera which bad aim >at car*) Mrs.
Wood of rb*n'nati*m —£/

aaaaoa.

Oa* of tb« a «t bamillailag atpertencaa
la a nan a llf* la to alt la a ■i*nti*t'a cbalr
aa<1 baf* him N>r* ap alt or alt or elfbt
lncb*« lalo tba bead arltaoat noticeably
lourfrrtaa wiib 1n* brain wblcb au aappoaad to fill tba apprr a lory

Tba coavaaiaat and atyliah wrap* ara
cut very abort in tha back, with loaf
pointed tabe. Fur of vartoua gradea ia
ue»d ia trimming
Vary littla feather
*f the jacket*
Maay
trimming appaara.
ara »ailor tiai«b*d.—Aatrachaa cloth ia
black aad aiiver ia a favorite material.—
Tbe aaw brocadea, ia which thart ia a
double pattera of cut aad uacut valval,

A PRO* I Si FULFILLED

A llttla mora tbaa a jr*ar ago ara pabllabad la tb**a colamna a notice of tba
dlacofary of Baarldaa'a Condition Pow t*r
la matlag tbat aa
to make b*na lay
ara very effective.
up»o tba
Frue and a>velty clotha ara mada ia* Bonacem'Bt We rallad wholly
character aol repntatlon of tba maaafne*
to jack»te and wrapa fjr autumn wear,
lar*ra. To oar own mind, at tbat lima,
aad may ba linad aa 1 w >ra all wiatar.
tba Idaa of mat lag bane lay tba ytar round
eaemed
MILUVUT.
by artificial or any other m*aaa,
ar* bar* alaca learned tbat It
bat
abaard.
forlooked
i«
Palm^r'a opening
alwaya
Tba aotlca alia l*d to abofa
can f>a don*.
ward to by the ladiea to decide the comattracted anlreraal attention. aod tboaing »tjU of head-dreta.
aaada of p*op<e, arblla not r»lUf lag tbat
I"bt fitting.n>o<n »u cro«d«l y eater- Mb*rldaa'a Powder could accomplish all
ata claimed for It. tbongbt It waa at
day with old and young, for no vonta tbat
laaat
worth a trial Tba trial waa mada
ia maenaible to tbt fact that a becoming
dnrlag l^avr, January and Fehraary.
bonnet it of the firat importance in her No utbar m mtba could baf* h«»i aelectad
wblcb w»aid bafa glfea tbla Powder ao
appearance.
The »tjflaa may bt
briefly, acvara a teat, for afarybody wbo karpa
b«aa kaowa tbat tbay will not lay daring
aa rery amall aod high for bonoeta.
tb«a* moatba at rapt In rara caaan. Bat
While hata art rather amalltr aod tba raaalt of tbta trial waa moat aallafBc*
higher than ia tbt aummtr, though much lory aad concln»lfe. Ilundrr.le of tboaa
wbo made th« trial racalfed from M to 34
tht aame ia (antra! effect, tbtrt it now
wblla many got
and than a bead about tht crown; but *((• P*r b*n par moatb,
Tba prlca
ona rgf a day from aacb baa
I
unleae tht bat ia eery large, it ia utterly of
and
agg* darlag D^am^r. January,
deruid of trimming eictpt right ia froat F*irnary Inat, afaragr.1 30 to W racte par
wbert ail tht trimming it ia po*iblt to ! doi*n. Tbat It will ba awa tbat a f*w
aa egg a day woald aap*
get into a giren apace ia maated. Kiat baaa aacb Uylag
I M J tbaa ta A Co.,
a amall family.
port
aod
tht
i
of
brima,
wirt ia rua ia tht edgta
of TJ Caatom llouaa Hlraat, B-mIob, Man.,
abort tbt crown, a jr.
they ataad
bafa Jaat po^ltabad a book aatlllad "l'oal*
balia of try Kalalag Galda," prlca Ji caate. Tbay
mouattd ia thtir turn by fl
featbera, aa aigrttta or wariog pompoa. will, bow*far. mall It, poaipald. to aaya
paraoa aandlng <0 canta for two 3ic. pack
HrtMta aod birda appear ia
of Bbaridan'a I'jwdar ft #1 H for n 11*4
Ottrich tipa art atwaya ia gnod tattt.
lb. tin can. Tbla 4ook coauina fall nnd
of com
Home of tht hala wtn
plate loatrnctlona bow to maka monay
fait aad braid la tba bo«lnaaa. Band for It. Yon cannot
alteraata roara of
madt of fiat atraada of felt. Thtat littlt maka n mtauka.

peraooal

g*neralued.

!

j

high

jtfy

profuaioa.

compoeed

plaia

atraada were

alao

made

colotaal.

ball*

into

fur

aimply
applt will

Tbt hat piaa
A medium.aued

trimming.

art

coarty a correct idta of tht aiit. Tht7
art madt hollow, but teto thta oat
young lady aaid ahtfelt u if htrhatwart

falling forward.
Heliotrope, garnet, old
green, drab, dor* aod wiaa
Tht

and
net

blut, dark
farontt.
ombioatioo ia wiaa
art

moat atjliah
htliotropt. A prttty imported
waa of old blut aod old gold.
a

»K«r DtraBTt'ai

lo millioery ia

a

littlt

ptrfumtd

boo-

muff of

tht aamt mattriala aa tht bonnet.
The otw ribboo haa a tufted edge aad
ia vtry etfectirt io combloatioa. A greto
aad whitt waa ttptcially admired.
Mr. I'almtr haa tht haodaomeat mil*
linery atort lo New Knglaad. Baiag ia
tht wholtaalt aod retail buaiotaa, he haa

atock of tht lataat Ntw York
Miaa Allen, the
lady at tht head of tht milllotry depart*
ment, ia ao artiat io htr liot.
a

rtry

"Taa, my frlanda, I bad

Beaidct tht fancy gooda dapartmrot,
Mr. I'almer haa rvceotly added a Hot
liot of coratta, aod will aooa laaut ao il*
luatraud catalogue to facilitate ordariog
by mail.
▲BT

DECUBATIOS

In tht homa ia rtceiriog a great deal of
attaotioo, but tha limita of tbia articla
prertot exttodtd mention, lo carptla
aod wall paptr tha auoahloy buff pre*
domloattt, giving a moat cbatrful look
ta a room.

Btfora Chriatmaa I a hall try to aeod
practical hiaU for Chhatmu prat'

•otoa

Portland, Jft.

h. a. a.

Tmt Foauo* KLBmrr—Two Oerdtiataa, baring beooma ia vol red
io 0 fight, wart arraatad aad taken
btfora a negro juatioa of tha paaca.
ben tha co aatable eiplaiaed why tha
aeo had beea arraigaad, tha juatioa aaid:
MI aaaa dat ytr two gvo'lemeo ia farrtaeia. Now, 1*11 fiaa yar tea doUara for
flghtia' aa* twaaty doUara fur alactia'Je
Ntwalghttd Rtataa fur yet battle groe a*:
gea'Waata. bee ter perteck
itae f ergia de 'fringtmtau o* da furria
almeat,**
"We aa dot much aoaey §ot,H aaid
ooe of the priaoaera.
"D*t
fatfi. gea'letaea a* de
farria atamp. Tar keajea* go later my
■•w groua' aa' work It out.
Sea dat da
Mr. Gooatabie."—Arkmntmw
maa

%
Trmdtr.

woadarfal aa*
foaad a

Care for the Children

tt>« 4»NUty f>t U« rbaa«ta«
Uua a<tu)ta. umI I Iff bok&4 uufwitfoiUW#.
r<«M rrooa,
Tbo bM ibouM bo rtoaawil awl ll* tjUtm
UvlforaltU by tbo uk of Ibml'i
ChlMr»n

tvra mat*

"
Uii Kprtnc my two cbiMr»n »eto » wclUtfd. Ituuo after, litrf bn>koall»«it »ith nu»>
itoiM l«M
lU( Mm, m 4rr«4ful I UmiiM I
Uira. Horala IUru{«nUt riu»4 tUtn torne»»r
flMrly s m4 they lure been bea.thy
U*l Uat II—It bru|4nu«
MM*. I
m*o4 my tkiMm I* aw" Km.C L*
raOMJVu*, Wrtl Wmtm, NtA

Purify the Blood

large

atylaa from which to aalact.

a

cap«. Tblrtean of my comradaa
watery grafa tbroagb tba capalilagofa
boau~
"Aad bow la It yon wara not drowned
wttb Iba raatf"
"Slmpla •noagb—I atayad at bom*."

lionet HtmpuUt U rbuwiirlHl by
of
1st, U»
thrro r**ulurltlea
rrm*4Ul tfftU | M, tko prapirtim; M, lb*
4 lemrtnf tbo artito modkiul
qulltlM. Tbo m«ll U i raodlrtM of umuI
•trcAfU, rCrctlLf ram Luberiu niim.
-Hiu—nl (tUiaMi
|ti4 tot book
"
ItruwlU* k«m up By intra.
JHirtioo ray tlooj. ituryni mj unrUU, IM
pow u make mm ««.• J. r Tmmr^ow,
Nuitf otlM4i, Lowell, Mam.
"
all otber«. iM
llond'i llamparllla bnti
"
| iUKAi»un«.
u worth iu »««bt la t»M
m Bui IUt«(, he* York CUy.

Hood's 8arsaparflla

•old by til 4rwcftiU. |t J all tor (a. Mill
Mly by a L no<)D * CO Lowott. Mm*.

IOO Pot— Ono Dollar.

Dartof

aa

affray la

a

Ttiu town

a man

badly woaadad. 8/ta*
patklilo* frio%da ral»od up ibo falaUaf
WM shot ud ?#ry

"Taka him lo If dr»« at .re," M|-

ma«

tooled aoraobody. Slowly tbo woaadod
maa op—od hla eyoo tad whlapo*od falatly i What'a Ibo mallor wilk laa »ai >jbT
"

fnu Tdim Do Hot Ca**ua Mtrca.
—Thtra vu a comaoUoa la U« dimly•
lUftud parlor, aad » mom—I l*ur, wfcaa
Mud'i p*p* mUrtd, II aad *u alulae d*miralj Is om cor—r of Um room whlu
Maad'a Oaorga oeeapUd taoikr.

••W»U. Ornrt*. bow do jom torn* oa
aowadajar gr—tod Ua old intlwiii,
ekMrtlj
"Ok, I (MM I'llkMkoidlll MT OWB,"
N^ltod M«ftd'« OftOTM, WlU ft asik
4,»o, aof baaa boldtag yoa ova, jroa air
da«f 4—ipropridocrtlp ftlraadr, air
*od iW waa wllllac to tM Mld, 111 warrul Wall, wall, Uaaa kavaat liaafatl
■aek la twaaty*ira fain, It nnm," tad
Um old faaUasaa ctaafclad. wfclto Maad
hlaafcad, aad Oaatga aad Ua laap triad to

draw oat

oCatfkt

flrraorrat.

?hf Oxford

Horatio K. S«mtjr,
Elliot Kin*.
Ooefa L Ftraum,
PAH1H. MAINS. OCTOBER It. ItM
Th# following \% « compUu Kit of At* ChirU H. Himy,
»orn«ya ftftd CoubmIIot* at l,a» Admitted Ckarlea B lUnaon,
AT WOOD A FORBES, to lb« Oiford Bar. with dftU of admia- I'bttlM K Kldte.
SiIm H Burnkan.
•iuo. u transcribed from tb« official reEditor* and Proprietor*.
amis Oc'cbrr mh, 1886.
Ueorg* K Smith,
a.
ruiw
a.
owmi m atvouik
Samuel B. Brat Watt,
C«mrl */ Ci«mm /Wt
Hmm.
T»ri» «kM »lalti*l.
D«li*l W. I'roctof,
tui* -Ttwtr niwri^v**, iim if r«M Hun
J una 1807.
Kartell,
John K. 1 r»«k.
<*wr»u», #*.•• p** y***
mwtiT n
'*
William (>ratfan.
firiifii—. Inar mk>
Sept
0 M.
%
:«*%! »l»wtmwwn
AmumiuuTt
Mai l&U'J
Samuol Ktaaeftdeft,
AT* (1m llratmMUM ImHlnMN I'*
Addieon K. Havvtek,
**
pvrTixh In |M*«» •TroJamn rWM«wtl(M
Albino K 1'arrift,
Sept
HarrWon A. McKennej,
th.^»
•ip*P«
—rh.
tar
fa iKiimMw
#i*
M
1810 (W»r H.
C. Virfu.
r*toun«to kMi Emai*. «UWIi mru |i >»• r*rft Peter
il'mj.
•»
Viut
uwim
\arni.
*|wri»j wiwrti «*W
William harra«a. Jr
May 1812. Freeman T ( r>mmett,
TMTlT fclwWIlin.
!<•••
■■»>%»
Nov
oi
John (kwJfao*, Jr.,
j«w mmM -riMOiiMti
Kml B. Oitrwd,
»*i«rtoto tor Outiwi
to veil rtprkol • lift
Feb 1914.
A» Harry Wood,
Albert Smith Auatia,
•U felMto at ptAta «r Itorj >o* pnaUa«
J ub* lBlrt
Satnuf I tkwch.
UMrtoM(i)to pttatrr to tl«M« to Uw»•»•*«,
Cbarlea A- Black.
c%»
ar priwi m« nw *f «•*•«.
tm M
Feb IrtlH
K-uel
Waabtnira,
»««rft
aiftohrr
i»l
John A Hitwrti,
fnnnia*
"
Oct
l««i Stowoll.
Charlee Hatcher,
K»hn S tUrrowa,
NKWS OK THK WRKK.
l.afte't* B. Waidro#,
June Itl 19.
Sirpltra Kiwry,
Da«kl r I'baplia,
1821
William Kne,
< «•
TW
Hm»>i
J a me* H Talman.
WEEKLY.

Ki
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or

•

Attoexii* Admittkd.

t mn I'w, >»• V««k. ••• r—«*»4
riiu>ti
•"■I1"I
««t%i»o«n aha* Utmrf
« ->—
k> Mom. TW««f < ■»« •
•M* to r».« »><■'»■—. wJ Uf|» aaarWa mmm mf
war*
Ma lha a.ijaa* a« Wrwi—TV faMUM
I M • fata • HaaM nk*»«( w»
0»> ml
Mr |U«*, • •■•*»»a# H •»■•■».
•.a1 H -l»arfcr
•
" t
I
1U
Aa niHmoU Im 4*on iai«| tW pmi
M«r» »ilia#» «• Ik- l***l* Vafa «i IH«
a.ih

—

rnmp*l

1V»
TV» nUMoh «r«y
f» Irivfta
>11.—|«ln
« < -«»ra4 9» M 4nf ««k »« traai
«l •
tka rtM> *4 tka
I
w01 imti*
—
Marak to. IWrW». W rmiMI ■. ihM
TV. IMM! mm W Ikt Asmi^i >■»< *1 hMfl
Mlw ■■ •«• f»— J M lln V IN, It,
Vll»»<l>tl
IV VltMl l«PMI<» n«*«<l
* Mi >
«k|i»« >»■!>■! waa i«wnm» I
lot nfwbM »«|I 11n ma»i 4 m P fin>TV itM'rt «>»■-• -• yxn< at lltW«l
CW-

TWI^«wnMM«'i*<it*wf

Ml It
Mmm« M Ik* Mat* t» k»l
M*«
•Mm. ItenWf W Mat*. NalUa <
T*»,
A.
Wi|u«a
Wn«M,
■■ytm .«> iwkfb.
iMwnl. CblM
fchH l". Utrhao
wnMnl
fc«»C-l
aaa
aka
lima
TW hay
Al
•Mil nWiaj tka MW JnMrt'i Iraa mi llatMai,
ia«ra»*»4 k.« ■>■■■ ■ »!■»•■«: K
TW Am» a*
iM'tUial
ai k tr> If
r»a hmt tha It iitumi I«iai ai
IMM| lla I »M" gali —I *MWM •••lay
TW artwai *4 lW r to aliai I laaiix a ilk t»fc.
ta i»ji la| -aa I lii» ■ ft* Mi—i—arin
Wtk MMaaat full l» aa Ika f*n ai tWaa * W lit*
%W rtmm af Ika ;.W*ai Via* 1-1 iW 'iraa »
I «U
■iM, vktia tw aM rue* iifMiMMl «!>■*«
WaM la IW 44 Mm* ^nar^iaa af IW I m|ii|M a*
4a»*
4»
atf
IW
iMnl
Ual
II
aat
rw.f
M tWll
Mm aa fta IW Wa a/ ■— I ton W ami «nr»
it
immMh*
*a
raaanL
A
ntnii
W
lal
M a
MMW IW AM'iH Iihii *m fci >n i
|akaa»4MM(
•MVIfkM,
vaaa
%
MMAM
TW a«>4 »■
wi wllii ai
kfca fc«3
»W
w• u
AMaoWMa
Mw
—

Stephen Kmtry,
Court

—

>aa lli»| » r». iwil*'
r
ruaal
lit* 4>aik <M t ««ti«
4n4 m Tntl ia I «..•
m It lit ik<toil. <Wi 4 a a* kaaaa a*t a -lr» Hal
Tw »wmm«4
W n> a a *»Ma*t Mima
Wtka (if IW tVM» lawk I a. fcaaa »>*M MM
W*< Wm—'•« M* N l*«a,W W*a al K.»
" •*
4
aaJ "11-aJ IW I *1, ft* I ••

UH Ajirti.
h»l
?iaa

nMM
Mnaraftr
r»

u. CoJt,
II M MooJy,

Tiiaotby

wbo
i* on

etpw'ed

to

in

criminal c»»f«
Tb* following ;• tb* l.»t of juror*
returned by tb* *»mrH :
t**n

«.nAii'

m

C. »ft

«y

Virgil I>. I'trrt*.
I.;nua Kawaoa,
Samuel H Htake,
Stephea Statk.
Suliivaa Sumaer Ka«aoa.
M «e« Sherbunw,
llaaBibtl Htmlio,

Jobn H I>anf»cih. Porter
hAlmuttd S I Van, Peria.

Cberlee K*an*. Kryeburg.
Albert K. Ko*ter, C*nton.

A mm French, Norway.
Horace I» Hanann, A adorer.
Nathan H H«rlo«, Peru.
Joel H Hutcbm*, Rum ford
Jobn M I.en*. Sunntr.
Apple ton K Miiiie, Buck fie! J.
Kdward NV. P«nl*y, Ur»»a*»xl
Albenu* K W Pottle. I. .tell.
Elmoe* K > • n. iWamark.
Kli Tower, Sw*d#o.

l.Ttnaa Ka»a».n,
(V»rf f

Rub.aaoa.

"

M

1827.
1*28.
1829.
1830

Juae 1830.
14

M

*'

"

Sopt

"

Juae 1 f%31

Sept
Jany
"

1833.
••

May

1833.

Jany

1834.

M

••

**

Jaay

J

w

*•

Tbavp,

> uprrr+e Ju l,

H JunWtt.

C bar lea C

SanJeieoa,

Itu

ruoM
tbara a a- >t iouth«r taffr of
tba JadlclaJ araiaa la tba aaalclpal eoart
iIkuku of BmWi *bo U Md la aacb
of all t im»«
kl|k nU*b '»y lb*

ptopi*

Jadga Robert I Baroaok ofUtMib

Boeioa aaatclpal c«»arv Tb« (mi paopia
of tba district attritaw IU good aiaadiag
aa a wall babavrd coaaaaity to bla aicalTbere ara maay
>at jadga*at aa a. alga
daagervua aad dlatarblag • lnn-BVa tbai
nafortaaaUly a Hat la Um oaar-crowded
aad paaperlied coadltioa of a coaaklerabia
portloa of Soatb Boatoa aociety, aad tba
problea of baadltag tbeae *kaeau baa
«•( if) r*«fl aolvad by tba jadga. 11amaoa, patieat aa1 yet ;aat aad cbarlUbie,
ba baa aaeed many a yoasg HIW froai cobuaatag la a pa lb of eetl. aad. by teaperlag
Jaatlce wltb mart?. ba bM woa tbe reepact
Bat to tbe order-tor
of Uta aafirtusaua
lag couaBltf Jadga Burbaab ataada aa
tba peer of tbe teat aagtatrate la the atata
To a bow tbatr appreclatloa of bla aeratcea
ia a Jaatlce, aad to expraaa by art tbatr
■abaa a for bla aa a aaa. a party of geatiaaaa bad bla portrait aada la crayoa. a
lUb-elie beat. Bad aat la aa alagaat gold
fraae Tx3 fa»t aad «b*a bta boaor a tappad la to bla offlca today at tba coart balld*
lag the pictara aatlad apoa bla. aad la
Tbaa tb»
mara be aatlad apoa blaaalf.
orlglaal aad tba coaatarpart war* latrodaoad to aacb otbar, aad tbaaa el Wat tobeae of racogattioa that puaal bat warn
tba two wara tbaoaly praaaatatloa i^wrbaa aad*.
Tba pictara waa aada by Mr
Baa, aat a Drobaa of Boatb Boatoa, aa<l u
Tba aarprtoa la
a aplaaOd wart of an
tba jadga waa geaataa, aad bla appraclatioa of tba gracefal coapllaaat to bla
waa abowa la tba wara aspraaaloaa of delight aad pleaaare that aarepad bla Mpa
dartag tba day .—Bottom Herald, 3fp*. J9.

Nov

**
u

May IMS
"
44

"
44

44

"

May

1MI.

May

1 *• 45.

Oct

44

44

Ma* I hi?
M

"

M

44

Oct

44

44

44

44

1649

M»j

1931.

Oct
M*r

Aug

44

1*31
44

44

44

44

44

Nuv

44

No*

Mar

Aug
No*
Mar

1*33
Hit
44

1637.
163».

Aug

44

Mar

1039

44

44

Aug

44

44

44

Mar

44

1*6U
1B61,

Aug

44

44

44

44

44

No*

44

Mar

166J

44

44

44

No*

Mar

44

1863.

Koacue H. Tboapm,
Ju&a 1' Swaary,
K. B. (Ubard*on,
Alfml S Kimball,
KdwarJ Sa&deraoa,
1 l»a' i I. 1'arrta,

Sept

1664.

Mar

1 *>•'..

Albioa Tborne,

Dec

Jamea Frank ilollaad,

hocru BosrviN v >rt>

*'

a.' Ci>i»rf,

IhImt'ray,
—•

1810.
1841.

*'

*'

Talbot,

0 W BUnctard,
Luther 1! LuJden,
L H Klafr.

L
Joahun Sauad*rv. Weterfued.
William F Smnll, S'oneham
Columbu* C. Tainter. DiiliiU.
0 A I p<oe, Norway.
Hiram Young, He h*l.
W. R. Yoek. Albany.

**
"

'*

ue W. Andrew*.

Timot&y F An.lrewt,
Ckaria* K HJt,
Joka I> Long,
S*wall C fharlee.
Heary B Walton,
Henry I> Hatcbia*,
O. W Burnkam,
Samuel K. Crocker.

Reed. Meitco.
Rowe. Woudatock.

**
**
"

Albert Bukfr,
Ujfat Kt>| G**leaow.
\!

"

June 1839.

B B. M «rr»r.
44
• n.n ( handler Cummiaga
Oct
Ur**l l*. VVMhtturi,
v

183d

No* 183H

Ihttrirt Court.

Joka N. Fuller,

»T

1823

/W.

Sepl

Vugta,

Jacob 1 «<>»ejoy,
Charlea S'ooa,
Jame* I. Maekell,
Frank C. Famngtoa,
Tbutiui J Brtdgr.am,
I'eterC Fickett,
Kaoch Kaigkt,
Sulomoa A K Uter,
Awf^tui H Walker,
Henry F. BUacbard,
Iterj.mia W Bryant,

TEATtn«B jrnnn*.

lUIXIOlO

"

**

/ffdi

Kxktnl A. Krji.
Kli»ka Winter,
J«ub S ilobte.
K. K. Smart.
>4inuel K«*»on Carter,
Mark H Duaaall,

Anael Alb»y, Porter
William II All*n. Hebron.
Andrew J Ajer. Ur*»awoud.
Cnlvin Bi*S*», Be'hel.
William R Cary, Hartford
Lyman R Cher lea, Kryeburf
Char lea W. C'bur, Piij.
Henry J Comr. Ur*fr >n.
Welter W Karrar, Pirn
Jobn Fo&. Lo**U.
William K. (irern, lliriB.
Stephen C. He«id. Sumner.
Jimei R Hill, HiuenlieU,
7. C. Holmee. Rucbfl'ld.
Jobn P. Jordan. Otford.
Kmrnos Kilgoee, N rway
Charle* A Kimball, Rumford.
(bcu Uttlotil*. Ne • rj
J. Madieon Ludden, Canton.

IVUill

May

JH.I a.il Court.

I »•*;«! I'orter Stow ell.
(i. Waafcbure,
Da«iJ H biafcj® Haatiag*.
Klbndge (J Harlow,
Wilhtm Wirt Yirgia,
o Neil W. lUbtaauo, Jr.,
Kaoth Lincoln Camming*.
I. Marrellua Nureroaa,
Jacvb W. B*>wa.

Timothy H Chapman. Bethel.

aa

J«r*u Carter,

W. a Bollard,
Joha J. l'erry,

it >1.

Klin* w Andrew*, Stow.
S«mutl A. Humpu*. Hebron
Willie® C Chapmea, Uiiead.

UNI

JuJi-t.tl Cvurt

K'.brwjtfe Uernr,
laaac Kodtll,
Adtiiaoa I'reatiM,
Wiluaa H IWaaett,
William K K.nball,
TuMby l.*iJen,
Joha r. Datia,

trunkduty
pre*, le «t thw tern.
lin County, nnd JuJ«t* H»«k«ll »• to !i*<
ten to th« compliint* of Otford County.
Jhrrr »rv upon tb* Ikxket about fjuf
hundred tnd forty citil (»*• and **ven>

A.

"

J.*eph O, Oi1*.
N*'.b*aiel >«fit L.ttlefielJ.

J. A. Huim. s-'"* w
M" s, r.
WlUiiM A.
SiMtEt R Caitbk, / ''in id.
Tb* October term of tb* Supr»:i»* Ju StUlmaa
tlicinl Court fjr th.» County operu tbi*

L. H

Sept

JowpB

II''..vm

CW.

) Homing

"
**

M

Heart H ()«*oud,
(i«- ti» f Kutry,
John Goodonov,

Ho*. T. H Huiill,
ALtKBT S. Ar«t1*. C'rr
JiHU S Wftlt.lir. ( -M/y .1:
JoBI't* M»rt. *her *'
./it
.\r»Tt* P

Judit* Virgin.

**

>*["*—** Jmiwtiil Court.
Juihui KtnJall, Jr
May 1833
Court '/ Cvmmtm iW

nrit omriw

T

1823.

urt o f C'omukhi J'if m
!•••> H C'urtia,
Sept 1823.
Jaat 1826
Tim iby J»nu Outer,
**
**
Nithuwl liajBM,

Jyal C

SCPRKMK Jt'DICUL COCRT.
OCTOBER TKRM,

H K

**

('»*rt
Aug 182't.

*r»i*

JS Keith,
WtllitM Kryt,

liMfi*

t>rauMark

mi

1821.

••

**

K.I ward L (>n(iv«J,

TkJaa

**

Jua# 1*21.

IH«mI K Mu»,

>* i>reme
*

M

M

Albert U Thomioa.

M.H A»\ UllsUILMf
NrM |mtM( U(h
1Vah. WW-M A W.Mt.
larval H*i|WH IM QiMN IrilL-il. HW|
W ak»4»' a
M-f!
ii K Ma »• p
aa, f I

M

Aug 1A22.

Joarph Ho«anJ. Jr.,
>'•»

•*

•*

•*

(WfKxl Hr»db«ry,

1821.

••

C»mmtou llr+t.
fkl

of

J ante* S'nart H >Jmee.
Charlta Wohbura,
I'hilltp KMtman, Jr
S®irur! Hr»<j!ey,

—

CHwt»

Sept

Oeorga I) Biabaa,
Albert S. Twite hell,

Weatoa Hamnuai,
Lociaa B. Tkompaoa,
Henry M lienrca,
J C tUmaa,
Jokn K. Bryaat,
S O. Davie,
Joka H. Hobba,
J. F K.ng,
Seta C Famagton,
Stanley A I'lummer.
Moaae A. Ha«t.nga.

Cieorga T. Sumnar,
William C. Frya,
Heary B. Claaraa,
Jamea S Wright,
Kbaa N. Harper,

Inward F. Phil brook,
Ckarlaa K. Whitmaa.
Sath W Fife,

T. L Ward wall,
W Scott Kobiaaoo,
William H. Motley,
Oeorge A. Wilaoa,
Kdwia L. Poor,
David U. Cola.
Thomaa a Swa»,
Sullivan H. Hutchiaa,
Cyrua Hutchiaa. Jr.

Kdgar

8. Brown.
Hiram A. Randall.
Joka ¥. Holman,

Samuel C. Smith,
Kraatua W. Aya*.
William W. McCann,
W. P Morgan,

Arthur K. Deaaiaoa,
Jaaaa B. Waagraa baa baaa alactail Jamea R. Hoaley.
aaahtar of tba ftrat Xatloaal Baab of Jaaaa Jeffry,
PorUaad aatll farther aotioa Ha baa Franc ia W. Kadioa,
batd tba poaiUoa of aota taUar la tba
Heary Uptoa,
baab for aaearal yaara.

44

Aug
I>rc
44

44

44

44

44

44

44

Mar

Sept

I Mr

1666.
44

II

M

♦*

44

Sept

166?

Mar

1660.

1871.

Sept
M

M

Mar 1170.
M

II

Sept

M

II

II

Dee
Mar

••

1877.

II

l«

II

II

1w

M

1878.
1878

Mar

Sept
18

••

II

II

M
De«
Mar 1879

William (' Oreene.

Perci«al J Parria,

•I

II

II

II

II

II

8#pt

C II Bjothby, Jr
Stmufl W. lijulJ,
Kloari K Hatting*,

••

1>K

Edward C. Walker.
Juka Brown, Jr.,

••

II

II

II

I*

II

••

Mar 1890.

Daniel
Kml,
Frank K Uibba.
J. Artbar Greent,
(i M Wncott.
Or* ill* K Umiak,
Henry J Bfaa,
Frank Winter.

••

••

Sept

••

tw

••

Mar 1881.

Albro E ('h*«e,
S*• arvl S Stearae,
Victor A Ur**alear,
Samuel II Hfevart,
Joka B. Pika,

••

••

•»

»•

Sept

188i.
"

1883

••

II

II

Oct

••

It

II

II

II

Palla Th*
Feb 1886. of tb* owner* of Ramford
c*Btl*m»B w*r* gBcat* of tb* It P. A H It
R Co
It la moat taraeatly to la hoped that tb'a
eiteneton will aooo b* made, aa It will
DUUBLTURT.
YI1XAUB
r*
opra ap a vaat aad prudactlv* lumber
water
rmnm
f loo of Oiford Coaaty. aa well aa a
Otnk, k»» A. <> Flu, t»<wi r capable nf drtvlag more aptadl**
T 'M 4
<•»
I*»*iw
tbaa thoee of L»wlaU>a an 1 I. »w»ll com
fn*kM( wnM, tltl t
■»»«!■«. Ill bt Bed—the
MMktfkx, U
Ml|
grealeal lo N-w Kaftlaoi
r.
•••taf, Lm r. m. W>ii—«lay prayat

SOUTH_PARIS

»>nni, T M.
IVw (>•
R»» I.
NhL^m
*aa4a». Ht»k M wtn, WW 1 ■
•■Wn, U a —■ fiag Hap* awi'n. •* a- ■ •
maim fWH amat I M r. a. T«nlit mw
w«)im. fr»4»«. T U r a
a>«<.M.'Ur • •
1%
h>l J. K CvtrM*, l*«a#»»
Kt|4.M I Vl"
Rtki«a >*rwa4
vnk* J *> r a
•wata*.
lii4<> n>»
a r a
'%•"
» r a
•c rm»i
<. t r a
•tint

w a»
i <i

Dm i»l ikH U»r«4*rt
ii*4)ai >«
111. bwu f»«f7
| n. it T -*» IVw I «l|»,
M
»»«..*# la Uw iw*w|ni Vta/r.
■«
-*k IVn A"»all>.
k *Vi» »l L*'**
t.M nil m" >aanl>y rt«ai| la law XI ll«.',
•I 7 Mt.
W K liaUil^. N' U«, a"t» lut
(• 4 K
M«al<) ta twj aaHk, la liraAfa M»J a» t M I' M
ni

m

tlM
ra,

•«p>-an

I'«a

a*r ar» im

M.

<

al4

—

pa'«l:»f

poDd

*,04
prr{»%rftU)'y l »
mf.rr

ntw*r*«i

id

n*

iu

1

laying th* wat*r pip*

r*palrlB« tb* tnlil Jem
Mr llmry «i»ry U%* cotnD*Bc*d mUtng
riumllr r*pa!ra kit 1 ell*retloae OB bl*
M' ACT ktac la tbe carp*el*r
Mun l»ptoi>m»iU b»f« bwi nt>l» oa
IIm b >a*t« on Ult ilrwt tbe pMl frw
atoai be
J M CammlDfe bad a »*!aeM* t**m
•toi#s from bl« »i*M* Bl Nitrw«jr bjr ble
b»s-l b<t*U«r wbo i1ru*» II to Ai'«eny eBl
pat tl ap >o 1 «fBt ob afoot M' Cam
alB|« bll frt.HrfrU lb* UlD 'Hit lb'
II* luul <]iiu b •am of
ibwru itlirc
U<

Mr Cammlac* money
Mr A**l Tattle proprietor of lb* Bryaci'e PuBd A A> J >*«r »U|« roBU rrptiru
II- »Bf« b* COB*
B (uol e*BB«>B e tr»f«!.
«rjni any two p«M*Bf*r* from Drjui'i
I' tod •UlioB OB Oct- tl. Tb* aportlBC
tret»i la o»*r bat tb* lamberlaf will •«•

C*»d »D» pr*«IOtt« year.
8. r NbUDI bB« CitinpIfUd tb* b'Mie*
Tb* batl<Jlac*
ib.I *11 db tb* poor-farm
for ih»
wm
a**d*d
what
Br* ja«t
pB'poee, large, riwaf and •o>«*t»Dtl*J.
Tb*r* »r* M food >Um1 room* faralabed
f*«ldr« OB* eb*alb"d Bbd With B bad
bBllt »ij>rr»»!jr for tboe* Itinerant* wbo
go irtoplDg tbroagb tb* coaatry ob tb*
Tti*
pr»t*B»* tbat tb*y cbb fli t 0 wort
*>all1trt« ar* palatal atraw color witb
Ts*
brvei* gr**a trlmmiac*
• « rh baa been <)ob* fn
Caabmta
4 K»t*e la tb* to'Ml tboroaib meno*r
Tb* wlB«towe ar* aappded wltb lB«ld*
hllBde. Tb* c*llar la larg* and w»1I ma le
Ob tb* wbol* tb* to*B bB* balldlage tbat
ar* b crr.lli belB« tb* b-et for tbla p«rp<>«*
oa*
Comfort a**me in
la tb* roaatjr
of tb* leading o'j-cti to »l*w la bslldlag,
bo tbat wb*B elcan*** comra to tb* unf.trtaaat* ob** thry will have aBltBbl* room*.
Tb*r* ar* four inmate* at prr**BL
R*r. Mr. l!oop*r «u callrd to Hoath
B*ib*l laat w**k to atw» 1 th* fttB*ral of
Mrs Abbott ha*
Mr* J inatbaa Abbott
maay relatlf** la tbla to«a wbo w*r*
palB»«l to bear of tba fatal accident wblcb
cauaed b*r death.
8 H Caldwell, wbo bad chart* ofth*
alaMe B*ar tb* d*pot *■•*• to Norway, and
II I. Surblrd of W**t l'arla la to be tb*
man wbo tab** h.e plat*.
0 B. Adam*, near tbe depot. baa a
arat ator* and la doing a large baelBess
la tbe grocer? Ila«; b* haa recently rala*d

44

44

Sapt

44

4*

44

Tbe troeble la the Uath ebipfards
b.*cs aettied by arbitration

44

44

Terrace O'bir* trial for kiUlag hla wife
la Portland, «u acquitted.

44

44

LUil« Kaaadell, «bo died la Albloa

8TATK TICK-UPS.
The Baptist State Coaptation
at Kocklaad laat «ttk.

Araealc *u found la

1669. ceatly.
1670.
44
44
44

1671,

44

44

44

44

Sept

44

Dec
44

44
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I track

is

a race.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Tuition of Timber and Grass on the
Resetvfd Lands of the State.
kT

ATK or HAtNI.
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llivilt, My*. iM
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A
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JtHfllA I.IK kK
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iMtlNWf
1 Oil
ol tk* U«n *1 ItMliMTf (jr
■ II im««I Ml
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»•*
sua •• ik«
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«kK k
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IM, I* • kirk
tk <tar
IM,
Ml k«m*| 4kl* l*l»r»o» •« *lkia* M I* k*
Tkll Ik* |<4IMM of k*| 4#kU
• kill"l
•*4 it* <ta4l***v k»l irkimof *f Mr 1 »
l*IM|ta| I* Mkl itakt*l, k» Mb M IN kM
!•**. i*4 ik* itolnn kk I irMito ml kki
Tlkki k Bwiui
•fit ki kla in k>ik>|i|Mi k»
•Ilk* ImlHMI « Mil I»*fck*r, W |>r*«* Ukrlt
|k*M* kk-l rk»*» *•* M ■*>* kMI|MM *f kl*
*•«••*. kill I* k*M kl k I ««rt ol ItaillMfy.l* k*
kM>lM kt l"r»i '*1* 1 ornt It *»Ma Ik full. Ik >i 4
C <•«•!». M Ik* M k J*r •( Lit, k. I*. I*. kl
kIM *<tok la Ik* hf*ka*k
(*■**• **• t*r ki kt*i ik* M* Im kh*»* «iiii*«
JialAll W » IIIITkV I' »«if ■.(«*,f
k* Mnm<*> <*t Uk* l*«ri *i IkMMMf i«* all
urririurtki

tvkMf
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Manufactured

by

SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.

<>a

FRANKLIN

Jleu's, Ladies' ami
Children's,

Hosiery

Underwear,

and Gloves.

In Price*
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Parii,

Me.

ll-a»l.'if ll»a a;

la frtalat*. Malar, a
I a»4 rar*aa»a,
aa'o •>( t'llaff*, la t«a»
|>a?iatl|. Pu.-» taalik tba
pi*at* all ana»4
tarwaaaaf
aaaaa al »all>a(
A P' ^ 4 i«AKRt

ATTENTION FARMERS!

I
|ri|«ial la hf all Iba ala'tr a|^»*
ibal • »* la W t>a*l al iba aailtt |iM. taa
f.raxb bantt* II 4aair*l.

Gk H. PORTEK,
South Paris,

...

Main*,

South Paris.
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kM •«■* Mtfll all
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t f Im|
M<1< Um tail

liA**.
Ilnwi lit* im!) vUtllt ff«l ii iim4< *11 "W»4
»r»" uH lm»nn hit*. i»l IW Iftft mm (i»*«
I raMlttnt |««il l*J <I>h tat) ■ iU ti«a ik»l

«k* k mmhit • mik rvt*r
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TWw toMm m M atrrtlt
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»■
ktiMM
tol
*■"*«
y»»kn>i»l
•
to rito
!*•(»> ikaa it* Ndiaw; lUtjrto,
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«l«u
V-* raUiaf** <-r fartWf P'ftt alar* H1'«» to
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IAAAI
te to U> laa(
a '•rial a laairuM*ai
Millaa.l Tnu»mi ai Dwliy A. Ilaalk. lato of
H*u>*l. la MKl l« aa|?, 4«rMMt, kattof H*wa.«i lit mm N fllt'H
<kMfil, ikai ttoaaii KiKilorilri MimI*
ail i*fM4i iai*raai*4 by r«aaia« a *•pj «>f Um
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MM t* ••* J wb Mini ikrta w»rka
lk*OilM<lii»irr>l iilaifl al tail*. Ikrt iktf
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»*1.|
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-an
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a
•at ap|M*r
Part* la aatl laaoiy. oa Um lair* Tn»lai af
«>ri Mt|< al » o> wa to Ik* lar mm aart ikta
oaat* II aay lk*y bat* why lk«a>i>l laiuiMtl
• hwMtol
k»pn»»l,i|>i>fui*l arilailvaol a*
Um lul Will aa-t IiMa**< I if »a«| itottial.
A WIlJMIJI, J If
AUtt Mp;.-UUal: II, t l>AV|a, Itfgiaiar.

OXroMH, M Al A Caart of Piokala b*l I al
>Kkw aa«l U ika CoaMi *1 oiiord,
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<a Ik* Ulnt Tu*a4ay ol %»cl.. A
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tbe itomarh of
ra-

Bate* College recelvea $30,000 to 971,000
bf um JnU of Mrs. Hint Bekbt r of

Parnlagtoa.

Tb« Portland* irt rbatnploaa of the
New Kaglaad B*»« Ball Leaf oe, aad will
float Ibe peauaat neat muob
The .Senatorial romnltwe oa forelga
a7*Ira, engaged la lafeaVlgatlag the fl«bafire, were la aeaaloa at Portlaad laat
Week.

Tba Portlaad Club laat week trade red a
Bodwell.
baa<iuet to Ooferaorakct
Hpeecben were Bade by Mr. Bodwell, Go*.
K »bl«, Mr. Blalae. Senator 11 ale, D lag ley,
lUed aad others.

MB, k>* tw»a Minwl t,» kiai u m« i* mt»u
lag Nftld N Um Ml day tr Aa« IM. by hi*
• «rua<»u<>( ibai dat». aad aow rvwaia
uai>«>a
*b4 »»iwa It h*irbj f)»ra thai if Mi l taa»*.iaWr
Ml awl rfcar|M art M pa* lata Iba TrtMirr of
mM r»«a, wiilua *i|ilwa mmUi ft*«U«<UU
sf Ika waaHaMl M Md tUU. a» Barb of iba
r*al talala Uixl Mtiil ka I««< MIW|>4; Iba
mil' iSm iWtfor, Itrli4lk| lalwwl aa.l
will • uw.«u lariWr aoMaa ba Mia al
mMm hiUm M Ua faat* Am. la nM io«a. «a
ua Kb day af MaiM, MR, at « a>laaft, r. a.
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Uffc»*y.

Tba «yetery of the Haraoay Area doea TmaI.
be cWared ap. Tba Bard boy, am HflMMT.M
WM* MIIW.
wbo coefeoaed to aettlag bom of tbeia,
aow aay« ble ataumeat waa extorted by
tAreau, aad Uat be kaowa aol&lag about
tba Area-

aot awa to
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Come One, Come All,
see

<
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u«

vicinity

this Magnificent Line of CLOAKS.

PRINCE,

Room papers and Bordors,
IN ALL GRADES, INCLUDING A LAUdE LINK OK

Ceiling Decorations,

Curtain Poles, Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Rings,
Plain Cloths in all Colors, etc.

We have made many Improvement* in Our Window Shade
and are Itetter pre|>ared than ever for

Fitting

and all article* twually kept in a Firat ClaM I^rug Store.
a .S|>erialtj.
Our Store A1 way* in Charge of a ltcgnUr '

1'reacnpUona
Apothecary.

S. L. CROCKETT, Registered Apothecary,

jiiln.

NORWAY,

mmrm:

imiarvl. Ual IM ml UaiMlAa «i*a a»
Iktaldail ^«ii>ai iaUraat*4 by aaaaia* a My)
ollblaartiar (<• M iab l Ml Ibraa «a*ba taa
maslaalf M iM ttaf.fl l»a«a rat. KlatM at

We would announce to the Public that we have told our
Grocery Business and arc now using that department for a

—

uun or rr«uu kaM u
ai
Cttw. wtikla a*'I IkflM C«ut; df Otrura
I• Uw lkt>4 T*»»la» M |i)L, A II. IM
lllhMIHAl. U HKONM UaWiiU al Alto* O.
'al*
kair »f
Al«l*
J »4k IB*. •!••>
• art*. la mM ( nuatv. Im«Im )rt«>»u4lli<
I
KMMltl (UNlMllly •( Mrf «M M 111**'

oxrom>.

Oiroaii, Ml—Al A Cmmti al rraMU MI4 ai
rail*, Wiifcto iM to iM t**an at UttovA, aa
a. n ItoA.
iM ik fi roalar W
LUCIRA BKOtr*. «Mn al Baajaa* Imi,
Itto or UyrM, «r**a**4. M»to« inmiH tor
tor aa tlkvaaM m aT IM f.r**Ml

pcuttoa
k*u*« aTaiM MaiaM4i
OMarW, 1 Ml law iMr**T M (»*•
all iwiiai lauraXM ik*rtia ky caa«ia« aawvy aI
Al*onto I* M yaklliMlkrw *Nk* m

|||f
A Ira*

and

are now

__

TMR hMtrtN Wtkr « »*a pAfclto aotlaaitot
M M* Mt 4*1» *fMlaM4 *f IM Has. JMfa
ul FfvMto M toa (toaatf 1Offer* 111 k«*— 4
IM imi m *4iiMtoi*t al ito B»t*i* »r
WII.LIAM A. HUNTIBM. law* lima,
Ik Mkl lanl| 4iainil. M litlai Mai m it
Iav4m«a; fca iMwtor* mnaii All ytiwi totatl'4 U to* aaiat* *f >*l<t 4»m*m4 I • wak* lai*4 ikM *M Mt* My MUton
OftO KUl a. col*.

prepared

to

Show the

Assortment of

Largest

Wraps, Jackets, Newmarkets,
and all kinds of

J

LADIES' AND MISSES' GARMENTS
to be found

E>ery Lady
Our DRESS
and Desirable

in this

County.

should Call and See these Goods.

Dress Goods.

GOODS DEPARTMENT
Goods,

MATCH.

with the

<"

mm with Ne*

LATEST TRIMMINGS to

Wo have the Largest Stock of Dry and Fancy Goods we
hive ever had, and invite all to call and Inapcct our stock.

WHITCOMB & SMILEY,
129 MAIN STREET,

NORWAY,

•

■

ME.

FORWARD

YOUK OLD
Clothes

UfcO A. WILAON
...
M»r-iUMi >—11 C. Davu. »nto«r

MAINE.

CLOAKS!

r*rt* ibal iMi
a|>y*ir al a rraMia < art I
M M..I al Taria viihia »a4 fur ai4 Uaaii mm IM
iblrl Tuaa. of IM., Mil, al ••VlaeA la IM bra
a» a aa4 aMta *•»*», if aay lbay baaa. «by IM
aawa aMal I aai M al **»<•
WKO A WIIJIOJI. Jad«a,
U.C. OiVtl, lU^ialaf.
A (im i.mfj— att*al

OtO.A. WlLAON.jMff*.
A Iim aayf—Altoak; M.C. UAVIA. ■»«w»at.

Our Window Shadot.

SCHOOL BOOKS, BiANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY, DRUGS, PATENT
MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMERY,

O\rom>. aa.-AI a (VaM ol I'rot-aia MM at
ratla • i-bia aa4 fa* iba Caaaiy ml (UhiiI mm
Iba la «4 TumJii "I Vjl A l> IM
|| A N <M III «1. it. HK<»a N. «.uar4l*a uf 1 Ura*»r*
ailav* c bil l aa«l Mir ol Al*ia JaA.
lata ol r*ria, la aahl 11 aalf, M*t»f raMalaO kia
I. aaaat af g*Ariiiaa>fci»» af m4 aird M all •••

aka* *••••. U aaj IM) M**. wk» IM MM akwM
AM "Mtfl ntflMv, IMI M»"
am M
»aa»l Ml*** M (im MlMaa I., kiau kf **r».
tof kla • nfc aa akalfan »n al iAu yxiuoi aaJ
anter n KMI kuwta <I*J t to lor* im kMIHI

Hanging

<

ORO A. WIIjmiM. Ja-I«a.
Alrara<iyr -allnl -II t. l»A VI*. K*(I*M.

thai Ik* mj4
|lf« MW
to til NTMII l*l»rr*U4 bf C*u*i*« • **tj
•f III* tnlN W l« |i«UUk*<l IkrM anil MKnMinl) is IM Dilwl litaomi, iiriiukl K
*i »
f»»
u*i
ui
«m»
rut*.
kii« < »*n. to W Ml't il nfM a* Ik* tkir<| Tut*'
la
ikt
»
«M
In*m
iim
of
Mil,
•til
Mf IMf km, il; ill
ml. —4 lt«»
Mm* tkouid a<M b« *ii»«>4
UBO A WIIAOM J*.|(*
AliM mpt-AMmI: 11. C. Da VIA. K*«t*i*r.

and

Departn:rt.t

Which we will do at Short Notice anil in a Workmanlike Manner O r
Mock im Very Much larger Than Ever lUsfore, an<l Our Price* Lower
A* a leader we offer a Shade Mix Feet Loaf and Three Feet Wide. >v
plote, with Spring Fixtures and Nickel l*ixll« all ruuly to put tip (our *t.
fitting>. for onlv

IHIia4.

|M0|
()r4«f«4,

Window Shades

and Fixtures.

—

MTvA

Or*r«4. n*i Um mM Atar. glvt MUW
I* ill PIW-I IftMTftftUd »T MftftMfl i w» » •(
ifcte M*r to to yMi»«yl »*"« ■***."».

w

FOR THE FALL TRADE.

Al a (ml al rraMia Ml<l al
Caiw aiiln i»4 fur IM caaili al OaMiI. mm
IMa mirl l**»lai ul **i4 A 0 I**.
UalM j-iui-a ulUKIt I. I li% R-IOT. U»ar
41m mt f'aab U. aa4 A4a t Ut'Cf. mIm*
b> lr* I flKii'ia l-"t.).>». lava al itiinr la
•all ('■ aaiy J»a*..-a4. h*iio« (•<# itamtaa l<> *al
a* I r«*ata» a-rlala r*ai aalai* Aa*cnba4 la In
l» |IiI**m m II* 'i id* O taw llltaa al aa ai»aa
ia<- a af»r af l»o baa4r*4 m4 Ally !• llara.
ObKaaan. Ibat iba a»,.| l*alltl-<*ar fit* avtlaa
u>«U iwimi Uirr»»i»4 bi rau*iag aa abauaaioi
bia |>muwb. •lift lata arlar uaraia, I* ba
|H>t<i*ba4 Ulr»* t»*ali *aa*aa«italy la u*
utiuM Daotwral, priaia4 at 1'an* Ibai iba<
a«y a|f*tr al a l*r»b»u Court to ba b*|.i al I'ana
la aa<4 laaaly, mm lb* lbw«l Tarawa) ul im,
Mil at b atioca la Iba luaauaa. aa4 ib*a ana
II My I bay ba*a, aly iba tan* »a. a 14 aai M

—

OXFORD, Mi—At ft Coftrt 1 rrotaw Miftl
>*4 r.r IM O.M»f
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In addition to the al»ove, Mr. A#her, Agent for one of the
Manufacturing Co.* of New York, n« expected to he with
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UB IM p*lkl«iol II AHKirt M. IVA>«, w>4ow
Ullwf Dwimi»rtkl*4 Al Pari*. Ikai |k«t aa| • t Mil I.taa* >al* oi Imlia, X ll .lmi
Al Pari*.
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A lra*na*y .aUaai
iMUikH Oiiofftl. |>rtoN *4 ParH AM llWf
M| af>t«ti al I I'roMla Cuart lo M killw ll
oa IM ikiM TtMt; wt I
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akoul4 mH to kitowad.
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AiraaaotT-Aiuai M C Dana l*cUM.
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Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Neck Ties, Wristers, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans.
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M a* a aapt al ikia
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J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO.
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r»al »*uta «'
mm raadavi V«lf« la lb* leva •< K'MttM,
ik* in' l»« la lita MMitUI In III l«a Mr Al
C«ll*ri<>' >•( iti'iof t«i-l ui«a, a iH* »**
r««ar*«4 U» kia la •»
tat
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ikin» a».Hiih«
TiMtiri *(llMuMtn«a •lUla
ma U»a 4ai* Vi iba <aatailaMl <4 *ai4 Una,
m» aart. of IM raaJ aalat* Ulal aa a III ba *u«»
t*ait»i>*« it* aanai 4u» lk*r«io«. larMlaiuimimI a*4 rkarpa. alii, aNkavl Ikrllm Mim aa
h>i4 at pabit# aarltoa. at Uta TMMMlS •(!»•
ia at<4 lava, mm taa Mb <1 tf uf IH*Mta»,
l«, at la« 4'il«rk a b* an*<»M«
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Nearly Opposite Post Office, Norway,
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Tt.lWrt vkaMllloW* |r«ml|l hli •••■
U«U>a wilt t* i. | iifa>l la i-«m a 1r « • •i>m
I*»il a t*f»ra »•** iatl»Ma*i a.«Wr af ifca
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WEBB &. WAKEFIELD'S.
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l*r>.r>aia liflt*, a< aa »l«aata«**ua af« af ir*
toa<lr*4 aa-i Hit Aallar*
iMnH.Tbal Ito tall |«Ui»'t flaa aaltoa
u» ail p*r»«a* lauraalad bv aaaalaf aa atoirart
»f Ma y*t>lM aitk tbti ariar lAMiaa. la to
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A lr*a aa**—alUal II C llitil. IUfiM*r
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With PARIS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Undersold.
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all |«ra»aa laUr**i»4 b» aaaalaf a «w'fT of Ikw
<>r<l«r to to ftbiukM Una aula »a<a»»»naH li
Iba O■ tor4 Unn«til »da'ad al Ta/ia. Iballkry
Ml »tv»ar a. • Probata Caarl to to told al
r*/ta la ibfrl CaaMT a* I to iblN Taa*>Uy al
iM
Or*. Mil al a a* a'rtoafc ll Ito
akna aaaaa, II aa| itofban, aaalaai Ito aaaa.
I,kit a. WIL*I*. Ja.l«a.
A traarvpy-AUaai ll l l>AViA. Mmcmm*.
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Fortig* Patent!,
925 F St., near U. S. Patent Office,
Washington, D. 0.
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Ramford Kalla
M«**r* Patnam. Mllllke*. Win*. Ill*be* aad Hay ford ara ufflctra of tba It P. A
R. R R fUwall. Davie aad War*. • IBctn
of th» M »lne Central, Senator Hal* aad
Mr Kimball were formerly lat* reeled la
tbe Huckepnrt road and Mr llrown la one
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OXFORD. •• -Al a c**ri •# rm>n MM «
C*rt», WlkMtM MfiktCMiiH <Mh4,«
tk« Iktrl Ta*a4ar a# *•?«., a. II. IM
ADDA HARLOW, OmHM af U-« Harlow.
I <1 u< Mr •< Riari4fa 0. Marl*w. Um
«■•<*
af DHM4, la nM CMiif, UftM pNMM
tor
abl at |*ar-uar.a*ly tl mM «w4 hf al-

Warranted Perfect Level Land Plows
In ill Points.

It la believed that tbla trip bad conald>
erabU elgnlflcanc* aa rrgarda tba eitesa|<»a of the It P A II H l( from Canton

Mar 188«

F.NarJ S Hard jr.
William P. Fvwter.
Ueor£* M AteouJ,
Sol.m A Putnam.
A M Kd»*r\le,

m

r

••
"

44

Mar

Have fog iftr b*M it llmiHioi'if If
you biv« Bfttr nut* th« trip Bp ik* An
ilrtMCMfgU and Mwin Rivera to thai de"
hMrt of iilirt'i
lightful rwaort li the
WtlderBeaa," JOB have BllNtl on* of the
CtKXl thing* of N«« K.Of I»0<1.
Laat WhImmIij i party ciw«lill«( of
IIihi. William L P«in«m, of Portiasd.
tb« llamford K«lle 4
of
l'r*«H«ot
lla< l(Md Railroad; ll o Arthur Hewall,
of r.»rtl«*t. PrviMat of tb* M <Im Ch>
irml Railroad; Director William 0. Davie,
of tb* M tie* CvBtral. Nv nator Kates* Hale,
II.
Hoi J »t»n Wihof VlWrillk;
Mllltken, K»j >d t Cbaa I) drown. K..«j
of Portland; George W Kimball, K««j of
R * »o<1. an I lion Qnf||0 Wla*. of
Aasara, l*ft Portland on th- 1 >> train on
th* Uraad Trwnl Railway for Mecnaalc
I v I wber* th*y wrr UkrB bf ep^clal
irtli or«r th* Rum ford Filli A llerkfl Id
Railroad, irrtilll It Canton it 4 o'clock
Tb* party waa j >Ib*1 at Uurkd-M by lion.
Gf<ir(» l>. Ili»t«r* aol at Caatoa by Hod.
OtU 11 ay ford
Tbey v I* I led ib« racea,
which w»r«« la progrewa at th* Aadroacog*
glo Valley Pair, la Caatoa.
tba popular
William II. Talatar. I'.*«i
atage proprietor, took tba party wuh a
coach Bad ili-ls baaJ to Dlxfleld, wb*ra
they rtioye.l tba bo«plt*]ltlaa of tba National lliMiaa until 7 o'clock Thursday moralag. whet Talatar'a coach waa one* nor*
A moat charming ride of tweaty
oa band.
ml lee, following the bank* of th* Andro*
acoggla an 1 Hwlft lllvera—through Metl>
co an.) Hyroa broaght them to Joba
Hera a royal dlaaer waa
lloagtoa *.
•pread la tba mvnner for which Mra
lloaghtoa la ao Jaatly noted
la the afternoon tba party retoran 1 via
Romford Pell* to Dlifleld. arming at A
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TtlRoniH ONI or TUB riWtUT aRCTIOXB Of
oiruiu oocjttt.

1879

Dec
Mar

"

Court

at

Sapt

**

Nwww
WtUi*M K Potter,
Keu«l Wwhbvta,
Jobi Stuart

M

0. K. Swivel Plows I

A PLKA8ANT TRIP
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Mar

K*er»tt Himnoai,

THK OXrOKD BAR.

*7 Kiyctn, m4

u

m.

m*

iMMbM

LACES, FEATHERS,
GLOVES. ETC., LARGEST in NEW

ENGLAND.

imi. L <Ml AgMU Is if*.» U*a. *a4
w*
irwiiif mm MmII w UlatM IM n

imi

rm

»• ■».**-!
t*

DT^
HOUSE,
rt*u
rwtu«4

Uf|H> UratHN, mMf Ktf,

"ATlMUJI MILLS CO

Cktmf, 1U.

«

dSSK5?f

THK POSTAL CARD BK10ADK

CUmoccnt.

$h*

Hl'MFOHD CKNTRR.

Vicinity.

Pnrts and

Rev Mr llaaaatord bu i mi retarded
fto« WlIU H ttr JikUm, Vi «Wrt h»
t>4» Imw vihiib« Ktf. R L. Bran ia<1
family. Bro Urac* a au; rrteada will b«
glad to iMrt ie I* vary ptMMiU; a United
-bu a tlae
a good macrvgilioi,
lie la aa aMe
«>"»Ttir
prwcb«r. »rlw Ulilvr aa-1 i perfect
iWau. W» stall Cm did to weteoaw him
iMtl kl M llM
M|m Jt-aale Firaarn la tick la Wilismn.
Him
Kb* will retara ko»e tor the via*

VUXAtt B IUUCTUKT.
J- & ftllUM, NtM

*"

V"

up«. K*«.

~

rr^.

Mr* >

M»ij

r

|r«»nl

Whmt*,

ta J
••• *t

«
•

|^,

'&• Hill T%«r*0«r

of §j«lfe

(t*dtio«rK of Otford,
IK*** lul TiwJiy,

«

j

of Morvif,

,

pt*t

«u

C L AMwtl weal to Rraaawlck WnlBMil^oa be«!o-e« rellUa* lo Ihe aellle-

it it* (••>'•

«n

»

I

a*(t of th« Abaer Beoaeti ««UU.
Frank 1. Groear la aaca|ed la trapping
ia>) doing a food baalaeea.
Farmcra have com* to tbe coaclaaloa. after a fair trial, that It pay a to ralae itni
cora. iu t mora will probably b« planted
aaxt ?au

K H«f|«»i, of ll*bru«
»m la w«i ui ttlarUy,

*

fr>

II.
w B K!«tr\to ul Mr*
M•» W
^ «U r*rt«. w*r» %\ th« Hit]
r. K p »? of

iitrtad o« W*ii«.
Frtii I IImmJ
•!•:» tto wtli *l»l|
\r»
vTurt.
j»,
L
>-»ir.

ij»

Hate

IK>a

Haw li m! wlf#

%

*.»
:b« Kr
Alt Br-'oa. • IS

s.d

n

POKTKR.
Il *u Very CoU tke drat of tka paat
«*>k
Tb- t pun J fro«a aad lea forwed
la aiiav pa<r«
()*aa<1 I'hlef Templar of Mr.,
M J l»
via b«n ia 11««* a lectare la tka chart: h
oa Niiardif ateaii* laet, la th* latereat
of t»ai)fr«af> aad ortioii*! a l,»1ge of
Gond Te«plan U>* aim* evealag io>l la*
• Hi.Ml IV folltwiac "IB**** :
*
% T
Il«»n
1 I.
t Mw
t.r« |w«, I a
H«T« I fill »U1 tof. I *
«••••* t|*ii>a>T.r
fc>«r»>,C.. fr»l

in •• ! a Xomm Haadav
viit
k»«M4 lr.tr* fr »m
Marl

t.

«tr*

•>%»•

liaailaa ».«w. Mra
ln|.
| *«• t!w ;ul

•

of Bufnf. ul
0» J «•»;**■ f""*.
•

ir

f

(i llru. >
J% !••(>

w'•

lul Will.*.
«*r* la towa

■

imi

T

S»r» ;•

is«

*

«

i

•

'ot

•cl
»**r
•

p«»:
..«t

u

hi

*t>

iv»«i

word of m-

r*uj|

;•

ti«*» tb-lr p»tat *-a aaarly
Tb* f Ul-1 I* lar<«- «n I tba
(Ballty fool, bat fr» fl*M« balBt »tT*cU>l
Th« \nl»
*>« rot t» 111 a»rt>a«
trr u Ban»f»«« atv| Iar<» ia
w
•t»f *•» tf 'Patrick ao 1 BM-U»t~ will
itu »%? ftir tbrir upp y i&'f h*iI sot
'•• rnv'l
t<»
propbat of
to U« coatrary
tiara t Balk? ku mara*! to l*olaa<l
for id- wlsur
Tba (\»af r<*catl<>aal Ltllaa' Cirri# a>»t
• lib
Mr* M H l>r»a*«r oa W#.Ur»l»y

»*«•!•(

wa« bal.1 *t lb# M
?
C cbarrL Ta**>Uv
l'r»«WllB* k d*r tJ
is* cti»li(Ud • pmchlii MriK* botb
afWaanB an I «t»a1at
Wiq Qr*cg ff»U t*0 Kaabala of potator*
rr»»«i mi «cr« uf lud Ukt fnr.
Koatb
I\*»r A MlUb*.l %rr tbrvablac

\ji%rt»r

tto ft*It growvr* oa l'arla
ar»
»•
t*arr •««. tot «^a
II
C|1B« of rriwIUil tt l
»*.'•
■htfx'i: •• ttolf iVxl of fiKtwWMO
Nam tOiwUtl la a*<oat tto mm* ra>
A I*1v
to i t: tv r .tail >! Mpp**r«
aN>ai f:<*) oa tor
M« m
h»j
rv'* Imi »iica iau wn aha
»•!%»
•• »f i h»»lwa« tn>p
Utf
i »*• »*••!'.»c tAv»aiaA Kif« oa w^*rtl
•»«'•• »» »i*a a«« tot w»i rurvi of
arg«r balf of tto vloM. Ttolr
m«h it kiowa. h«i ir* witato' I at l&«
ta* um who Am itf»r«4 by
A*

rv«

»

ttolf a

IliMI
Hull IU»ry V

iv*»r to.I JufbUr fru®
Nr»'k:ia#. Mu< wrv Ib Utwm !ut work
Kdi«b« T«)K»r la bating his boaaa r»

pttNiL

MEXICO.

IVarl Kxkirvli. iltachW of J W Uicbcam* b<>a« torn MiBB»ap>»ita a faw
lai* w» r»n«iiH<t b»r» a *r»l i» I ba«
"»i» la clark la a l<il aa.t loaa
r»(«ira«l
U0 •«.
Mr*. ll»r**rt U ()>»«»•• baa |na« to
L/»«»1L lUr ba**van.) la lk»f». a ropioia
o( lb* Boatoa 4 Liwk II II Tbey wi'l

>a.)arl

•

• Ntnunaa ot*raK r.
M- aat \|-* m O buitoa of TortUaJ
I >,« »t W
|| Cum •

w

*'

Am aoi*.l wa W> Mra. 8
f%ra Aaviag mv*>l u f *r a

•

yaar

—

A vacation trip
Kur ittnin Oct 1

rrr»p"iJ*«t ud hi* wif# r»c»at
plraaaa* trip li.MM* H«oh
•»' w»>Mu(k, Haia'orvl. Mi) .4& v»»»r.
•h
u< tAa iattar piaca Jast la lis* u>
i'u« l iA* MroaJ .lay of tA# T »•» Ftlr.
T

if

r

».l« a »»n

t

rS}oy~1
i».V>vrr U i pwiMit, thrfty a*Mcalti-tl Iowa. bb l oar l»pfM«lon of Um W»••

uJ Ita pruaparoos cIllitM »»ra
Ita h»wi* an 1 hoarMtaaa.« fa*<>raiWa.
in too nU lion to »nj c»m
lu ptuow
lailailaa fhta as
!Ww*l w*a.ihy paraoaa
roao>»*j tAaa
**
i:«ubi cltlea at>eaa.:j ip«aJ tAalr
s.
f
sotui* hara ibI Ibk largsly
w
M..'
ils>l lo U* Baal ipptriK* of tie
•
TV tarn fara Aamllac* ao<! w»U
«*•*
t» t hIm] ftvUto attast lntb< tiirlfl bo I IB
r> M *u«B of
f :ib fvo*rt
ft 4 et mmalBiM cbo ba h*i fr»m
'I
t*«ll!l|, B>J faO loCallt^B
bc»b»
Taa «lrl»a froa
r'*'H •
I all t> ■»»
tii M C fMf is
•4. '»

j

;«■•* <b • !»» dallfAU I* d'lUtklfa
»
f ni'tBBIB!BS Bad »alWys will faa.
•» ?» :>*..! fbr tAa rl la
*
f**Bf\l to Us Fair yoar local ra
Ib b
will ( t« %n ikuiii
y*-*
•BM t »BB atll «lt«BM BB>I B turc**
B
fc*»r?lAlBC pBSBad uff V*il.

U

a

*•>«•! (milt wtbipkCB It wbs
•
B • l!llt>tU'«B of tA* Soclrljr. BB 1
Itjbcot! twttsr tAaa tAa flr*t
V u w Waraad »»r», J. F.
?» «
ffMldnt, t\ T Hwr. JiKf»isrf.
M .«• U Mi'sm:
TAa ft«l»ty has
«a»»
aa *11 tia |r<>aa U. its* b Am
«
«
B»1 IMI MMll; bl \ B O'St
*

>'<— >lBBd

vb*

BB

1 t#«U to

p*opla

TA»y

Cfcarka Nrwba^l ao 1 bla alaUr. Sarah
NrB'.il, bavlac dal«b*«l tb*lr tlall bvrtr
hat* rtunnl t«» B mu>b.
M •• Sa-tl* Uwufti baa foa* t«> h»r
b»s* la It aba
Mim Orrla I'artrHga ba« g<>Ba to Port
laad
Mr. bb I Mra S<»tt l'artn l|» ar* pr»
partem u» twi r*lat|i>« at M iaa>a
Wlaal>>« WimkI la at koma auk with a
typv»H f*tar
Miaa I. n«a !. 8Ut»aa la *B(T#riBC *r »:n
an attack of aluar fattr.
CkarN M'aikar an 1 J>»ba C Haaa«}ar*
ar* atUa.1l«>4 tb» Kry^^rt Kalr
TV K »f L •»•« 1 tb*tr rv^Blar w*«k'jr
BwtlB| l>Ct <i

WILSON*** MILLS.

I

BCCoOl(B<»t Bt»

IbUo 1 to »r«t a

Ta»ra

w»r»

»i<-ur»i

>na

oa

tb«

•W4ia*>at oa Tbar*.Ur aal Satarday of
'*•1 »•»*. u f»r it V*UJliki lo«»r pol l
Tbo»jli raib«r Itto for plrtle pirtiN, U»?
*21 arvm-d U i»J >f IL U«li| to tb« cold
•
4. tVr» now a aaa'wrof lu«iy ?oiovB
BB<) r**l BtMfl
> * of tb* £ol lr» ctm« fr <»n Camp CarlK M »»O0, J. OlafeHI OB TMI'% lay. til
bob. 4 W'wlnu. W Adfelaa. aad I> C
n
Ts« ipitrtlBf
*o 1 I! 0 ll«Bs«tt
!• B*Brlf Ufrf, S-«rr»: Blorr pa'tlra »rr
fiptwd for b ibort atii at tfjr Cinp
Mr. ul Mr«. Dit**. of tba Mioillfld
ptrtr. hi«« rrurn*! bom*.
Tb» Ma«»n KanWy ci»« BBoth<*r fl»»erat tat<rtaina*at for B<|»rtn, oa Friday

Bight.

K Bam>r of rlaltnra la t«»wn, to I trar-

a| foe t*a Fair J»ptrta*ii
*' '• »»<it>r rt.MMtioa «*cara.
T* rurt&w Mrtb kltst aad Coaf ra
•
<»•
atora ta» tiiiac*. bb t bts

•llB( (BrrrbBBU ir« plrB'f
K U Fllat tiu cobb to M
t1*f Cbrt«taiBB

*'

Fiof»»c« V., »if» of KiWi M Whlttb« JI tn»t.
mtB. dl«d »«ry auddraly oa
Sb« «u coafla+O th« 9tb of S*pt*a»>ar.
had (m*b (B.aiac alowly alac*. ootll Sunvioday afWrnooo. «b*B ik« «u tah»a
la ally ill, aad diad h«far» tb« doctor cob Id
Nba laavaa b ho»'>aod Bad foar
el tbrr»
cblktrvB, two iow Bad two dauibun
H!Ib rn%m 32 y«ara of a(». Bad daBf btar of
llvary Noyaa of tbla V»wa Tb« faarril
a»rvlCBB w*ra co«JacUd by K»r Satb B'O
aad coba>>a. alto apola «r< irda of comfort
boIbU^b fr«»ta tb# t*tt "Aad hla dtaclplr*
aad v>>k ap »•»• body, aad barlad It.

•''»

!

K-f.
bb.J r*talarty MppiM.
Bet c( paator of tAs (\>a*r»«B
*B
artA la lift p.rBABBtIJ locate la
i!b» '.,fi**tl»at i'«r»"»uf. bb.) t£>s p»»* 1
B»r as la tbstr sap^»rt aaJ co>
•psfu 0
W« wrr* gimJ m Imv sack
Msata' u of Nt««a bb 1 coaCiaaca la
: bc
ilia r««alt of Als lavtn la tAat
'•*'
*« stta*l crs«Uy Jsalfa to vtalt

,,,u

tbcbIb. BBd»»l »y social latarvlsws

*

>

gr%t cluisaa.

-nj futat w* wars kladly bo I
maivH «>f Mr. sa«l Mra Ckaa
«
tiaclj taj »fs«l tA«tr hoapltailMU vtia Brroaapaal««l as to tb«
i p«uMisaa>aatof l> f Wtbft
P n.aad. It was a Uvsly piaea.
"*■ ^ n«-s art# bmJ la catUac tAa

At

«

iU..

^
'*

tA« coh
<*%m aaa «u S'Uac
u* »t t^a rau of 34 p»r b.boU Mlaa
V. » • t ^ mm), vAs
capacity of *acA A»*
Tha pura afWr t«la( rasofol
a u* ur Bad alfUtl to ravova Bilk,
"
• of
r<*6, fie *aa irai4tta0 aa«l tAs
c»ta tAiaa c*ata for sack tAlrtf
9,1 *s
ris cora ia pat iplaR«t taas.
b.*wr >:b^ fl:uj bb-1 w«u|Aad. ara
»P bbI placad la tAa halAs wt>»r»
•>? f»t»Blt ♦"> m salaa. ar* tAaa r»®«>»al
MaciursU ttlMuf U»a staaa. tAaa
tAa SalAs fbr foar Aoara, lS»a
N" *-1 bb 1
plar«] oataASa to cool. tAaa
*B>1 T*movail to tAa pacAlaf Aoasa.
•» r* «h
pptaic saaaoa tAay ara carafAlly
Ma*; b*i tamtaAod. labalad aa l pacAstl.

< **

*•

■

J**:
sb

\:,«j

w

* 'oa sq

u,

raady tor aarfeat N«arlj
aad cAlklraa w»ra ftasy
*».] y%ftj um (rvaur p«»r-

a^B

»V»a «*ra aaiployatl la taskiac.
k tAay rvcalva flfa raata par
At tAa Uaa of oar vlait av>at UJ.Sal Wa pat ap aad tAa factory
*" » fi» <Bat
wltA b pruapact of asari*
A boat IIS
anor bafora tA*a
"rfB pUatad for tAa factory tAU
*'

aM%

Mart:® rtiMa

*r

1

•«

»o,J
U«

for ik»
tfcftl la oMl»*r?

cor*

U p»rt*<M

•»? rrop ibit ru b*
H >av» of U« corm
'▼

« 14

'*■*
'**• '«M»r

M

pr-'fli-

!•

of
*u too»«b»t lajarwl *y "w
**"•* am tto nonilac o( U* ti I iti
M%*,a«is * good
for tb« tra*«»*r to
r**t *»1
M. u •« CM lU«l
*
tto mto Ih« «ppU tr«a»
*•* ?
i*)«a. r»qairlag prop* to »apf*»rt
It m»*i) to M th»t arurs
**«•••* *pp*« factory might flod *ho»«t««t
" Wh*t •*•'! **
*%W.f4l fuf ,>p»r%lioM
"Uutr ipp)«r «t* lk*i|wrr Taor»
"*
1h fimi alo«( ta« vaiUy of U«
*M'®*c«c«la la Baaford aad ik«
SloCM*
*w

7*

*»1

I! Iwi Wm K OoaU
fr.no i*« Jul la PorUastl —<J
to U« suto prtaoa at TV»w»
'tot to »U1 ap«ad Ito Mit ua

aaa

to atay till

.kIknwimh

—

cam*,
aa1 «»Bt

bu«

William ll«i*ltlaa hu j.»b- Into th« m»»l
lla hu a H« carl a»<1 «»ib«r
IttlfN
Davit] (\ iTla 1» *»ry low now. MJibIi
llaakl U aUo
sick. Iladtaj Kralatoa
baa Iwti ilrl tor ton* Dm*
lt.»»»—la Ln**ll. Oct ?. to Mr ami Mr*
L C- CailXBia, a •<«

Mra Lxw-kwood of KtiMtKiik ba« Iwto
vtauiaf fri»a«la b#r*
Mm Hall of Kaat Otlaflakl, fortsarly of
thla plac*. la wry low
uf tllna*aola baa hwa ila!>r
Ilia* bla axrtkar. Mra TabfM
Ckarlaa Haraa of Polaad. formerly of
OtfoM, baa Dan • lac ted H>prM«ititlv« to
Ai(«*ta
Jacob Karoo, of Itrldgtoa. wa« la t
laal arwk
II wof llmaa ha* boaght tba W*rr»n
Kick hoa»e. alao tk« boa*a of K« -hla! K >g<
who with hla wlfa baa goo« to Maaa to
Ufa with hla daughter
("bar** K »blBa<tn haa mot a. I bar# from
Wlatbrop and will work at blackamlthlBg
la tba a bop oa tha old acbool hoaaa lot.
Mr. McAUlater bu a crth *PP>« tra*
Which baa boTM thrw cropa of applaa an I
b)oaaofls«»t for tba foartk tim« thla aaaaoa
Mra. Mtlaa l>owalagof Ka«t Otford dial
after a luog ao l aarloaa lilaraa. N*pv. 14,
i|rj liit yeara aad <i moaiha
A aacreaaloa of h^aty froate fa!l laat
w«-»h
KaMh, thr ebll *raa praia* tb*» tba*.
> »«~ti f.
With a

w

tk« eh«»(« thai

aad told J«*aa
K C WmwnftS baa got <jalU amart
la
a*«ia; bat bla aliur. Jaa« M«-rrlam.
B*axly b«Jpla»« aal ap*ecbl«Mt It la r*»
aarfcabla bow tb« body aad aplrlt cling
"

W nek otb<-r
Wb a'traded tba Saltation a**tlag oa
B«tbal IIH1 racrotlf, an t wera ?*ry latariralb a*
•aud la It; tb»y prvBcaWd tba
aad
tb K>4b tb»y baltavnl It lb«ma«lrM.
a'so.
«rr« BBiioa* tbat otbara aboald
A ooptoaa rala laat w«*l, acconpaalad
flaa weather for
by tiaadar and tlgbtalag;

bar* ««tlac alaca.
laat
J. W Caaalaga atoppad wttb at
tba
al«bt; hi* baaitb WW rrrj poor daring
tba flrat
aaaiMr, bating bad tba cbitla for
tba
tlaM ta warm WB«tb«r. alaca Uavlag
of tba eoBfllct
amy. Ha carroa tba aarh
haad. aad
at Cadar Moaatala. la bla Wft
Ha aptaka vary
will to tba rwd of Ufa.
I)aacoB
highly of tbat taavrabla coapla.
90 yaara of
L«i*r| >y Bad wtfa. bow a*arly
cirrwpoadK»; tba L>aac<>a la tb« Al^aay
tba
•at of tba lUMucur, aad probably
oidaat la tba brtgada.
of "A
If aay of yoa r«ad tba laat »arw
tba aacowd a
Tboaibt," Mala, p!#aaa call
will nab a b«v
la Um flrat w >rd a w. aad It
-aad tbaa lay tba nlataka to

("Mm

g'Ut frtMa ilt#» ki aa—
For UlT rradlaa an l iht UMah*.
>'«•» IBr pi«aaaal nm an«l •
Mi*a>r k*«u; a»l alan for

TW frrni »|ifla th« i)<«ku(«
"
Aa ! ball ujwm» taa »Im

KOXBI

KY.

M* Wrrka ao<1 bit boyt ha*t f >B» to
thr Katr at «'iDUm
S V L x-k«- ba« a *»r? Car pair of whlU
h'%.1 «u«r ca!*e« ThryJ* rth fuar r««l fir*
tatk*t
Mr Lorka (ia(ht i riS lul KiUrJir
tb- vr«t •!«}• of lb« rlwr, on iht oil
K-n f«rtn
Llttl* Brala ria» to i ir*« for
•ppir« an t f.tb* trap*. Mr Loci*
raw b»« lh» m Ml of bta h»«r« on lb* rut
•i.Uof H wift Kitrr. bat bu killed lbrv« ob
Um oth»r aid*.
i.»K'Krs Minx
J»ha T*Kwtu an I wtfr, from LlaSoa,
bu '-r*o al>ppla{ ai I. C Ttbvtu • for •
f»w <!•«•

W».'wr Swift • b<>a«* U nearly r»a*1y for
OC«"Uf>*ar j Cbtrlr* Kalt U palBtlM ItTa» pr*.pi» of tbla pltcr »«r« palawil to
l»ar« of Id* KrMnt re*ottin( In tb«it*alh
Mr* iWftron AS^ni of Not'.b lUtbrl,
o
oa lul Ta*w.1ay.
Nearly all lb* cbtl«lr«a
><»« bm» Ml •w'D« away mb bi*
HrlJtl li«r
It will ba aad a«wa to ffrcl
hiro wltboa bu rrturo.

MASON.
>k>n* barvMtlag awr»t
fair rr\>p g»a» rally »«• ra:*«-i.
>»ot ib« rarly fh«u na.lv h*>1 work with
II
Tbry ba*« takro II al lb* factory
inarb l.»n*rr than uaaal a fur lb* froata
Tb« crowa ba»» ttutt# »• do <1amt(|v Ibla
a»a«»t>, bat bat* worked wholly la toy In
ur»*t
Tb# coon* ar> a..»* what troaMcaom*.
ll« waa a
'at t raagbt oo* Ibta m«»rntn<
'«%«ty— w »u! 1 Kill Ik* edltora a plK».
wrf» ib»» o >i ao far «»1T
M t |l W II—%n li **ry fwbla ao-l bu
a for tuo' tin*
Mra 1 A lteaa bu r*lar»«d fruot
Oar

cor«

ar»

•

wh»r* aba

ipullb*

iiaur

Wr arr b»*iru what will ;<»•• for an la
iflaa iianrr
«rll to tb* Fair*
llal f*w of our
thU war. too ba*y, I tklak. ralb<r la» k of
ItUfMl
I', uti-u Uri <>nt ratbvr light, hat of
In tun c >rn a m >«t a fall*
c<»hl <{«a> ity
IN

tppl*war- a>aa1aat, p*.>pi* bar<IIy know

iVi wllb lh»iu
J •••'ph •» ri^orr bu f»«n to Norway at
W'>rk af>* data
Ha<aaoa .Sanborn «i< la town yuUrwhat to

laa

I'- p.* arr »>u»y

NORWAY LAKK.

I'.* af oar piaaatBt - »ara tiara «• w-ra
rvj of lUr uO Mr* Qllau He*.
«' ** |r»lai C «pu]l SB.) klB-l hospitality

'>

b"««a

*

I >aB'»t U Ikto
akk; iln«t Bot
Baa rvMWd
• t a;»
aay TktaiM Ma
y>om aiMi will rriaalB BBUl tB*ta la a
ciar(» IB b ■ falbvr • c*>b«IUi<»b
Mr* #"J K. L#aVtM ta »ary poorly
l'rr*MB H Mn'tl la t|Blta alck.
Kiilibv* v» roiiKi ^Hy.
lag j tb
Joa»pb Carry baa takra a !
oaat tba B >aU) uf IWnla Htrvam
hrtBtcn

Am as TmU
at r»

b*»p

rca

fn«»nn

Tfc*

«

>

M

L nru«i, k l»

%!t

l » r»r»%:iat Cirrt* will «Mt
®» lloJl.
Wr-lo^ortay Mraiaf.
"i
Tto ll»Vvtt (jltftollr
A*
Ml I»1 (IT* I (UMrfl
a
ivutu W v>m of U« imi la u»
avail
»
Ui*i 1
f.*;
fortuity of toanaf I tow
g' e»
»ic»rt. iVrt will to a a>«lal
4 Vr
Oa«i a»aatc will to la atu»<taar*
(o >
Ut.M <awi ceacort. l«> r*aa, .laociat
t-nrf# *t c*>«pt». flUk. All ar* Ibviud

r !
ti A<*
IV.

l.iK C»
4rtt«r

AM*>\ I K

of

a' ft

Cf

tn

W» an butai verv plruiot weather for
i few lava back
I> H M wbell la ao better
H*i O T L<»v»J
preicbed a eery good
a*rnm laat algbt at the r»plar Hill ackool
koaaa.

f.»r it,
r%.**i ta ih,«
0|-.c% !• (<•'■« to to tf(»r Ull
Ts* (Utrio** tiukir i»f u#
air*i■ 1mi »»• Um plc4»r» %»
tj ui Jottolr worfc with ttir
T:»r»

U»4
wb<

i..

•

FRYK

II^im fir
7: i- mil tv
J W J'i'rur, Kainr, l>
m»
iV •
*
Uroff* X Yoaa*
(| Dr. I. »«t
> «M 11J ■i'», ut N. I.
J
ft' »
Jvf»»•' • V, 4 u >>a r»
t

M

Mtawik.

ti>i.<*.. *■ I i»i. T

The
)'arm« ra in plcklag tbvtr applaa
trop u an tnruf am*. I k*u Ibil MIB«
art iNtUii ibtra to Fryabarg u«l mIIIri
than for |l par barral, an<l th# btml to
ba r»tara«d.
Kiw»ll Aa<lr»w« picket from a amall
of groaa«l IS ba«b#u of craabarrtea
0. Cbarlaa bad aboct .*00 ba»b«la on bla

OXFORD

WKST BKTHKL.
Beaaufal •naaa weather. io»l the treea
ir» cU.ib.-1 la their Boat total? giruuata
1
of crn>e«>a aad
A S ll-ia la htvlac * larta aaoaat of
ptlaUif tD'l otker »i>rt doae oa Ittt hallji»(a. lb* m «at coaepiraoaa b*laf a red
roof o« au>r« aad d«al lai-kuan*
Liareace K Allea aa I Wi»*|i>r li
Vtlltr bite «Kk abut a tot darlag the

<>r V tbu
l*«riBcV>a. K
»» I'irto Itol fnl

M

•

>I

f»r

B««r<«. of Norway. «u

^r»«, K«q
U#t Tu**Uj

V

fr%*lO
K

Mr Cllf »*d.wito tal cklMr** Inn
rataraed loilklr b »om la Mir*hill. T» * •»
IUv

wi

S

to

v#r vh#9

I'arUMtl to vtolW

>'

ll««r? M

Uo0

ntpn
ti

Jk *T±

T
■

».«<«■

—

• ••

Cm<«i Ax»il, f>t«i'

in

JX1
,

rr:

LOVKLL.

pUklc* applra.

«)lf(tD(

potalora aoJ

NO WATKKKOKI)
V»ff jBIrt b»r» a|B<a eUetloB
lla!
l»r flhlklH BotfJ to IViriluJ
no* b«r« *•«• foar miii i('i
romptrt
tl»r •traafr. to ! during tba paat period
ha* mala many warm frt> n ?a and gala^d
W» wlab bin aacan rtiltM* r< potation
ta hi* nrw fl'kt of liltiir.
I'btili* Ai'tr»«« la i|»it for lb* lows
at • ealary of #k») p*t year.—
'ar».
ADi!r»w« of
Il» l* tba • 'n of K-» Z
I ||| amarteat nut «>f
Botth W
cama
Th* ab i**
tila a*» In that t »wn
(tiiitrnur, >b»r* ha bu
4*rf from
o
Cur tb» tiwi farm In that Wvi
ll« U an nurfor lb* peat f. ur j»-ar«
l>rl»l»c men—atartrd • pnur hoy with Do
capital. Sat throagh ladaatry and a (oral
batlirM Uri bi* Ki|(lr«l a bU'Wonr
pi oparty.
M * \ U Waah'-aro it at K'anrt)oob
p»rt. ••It t called tb»ra Ui ilUtJ bar tn >•
yaara.
tb>r, wbo i* »*ry alck, «<rd

sourtir 4 Sanl-ra bate boafht the
«>l*i mill oaard by Jamra Brown, an 1 wa
>era ar* laUa line to maka ImprwVameflta
e»..1 bat* a fl"U leaa mill.
WMla at I'ortlaa.l I had lb* plraaare of
rallies oa Mra Nancy Co'.urn. «bo baa
attaload to tbr f rrat >(• of 100 yrara Hhe
»
ratatae bar fateltlra, mental aad pby*
It a rrtairU''Jr|rr«. Caa ra.ate Inctdrnte which occarrad algbty and n'n»ty
Tear* •*>>, an 1 darlBg tbr put prrlod down
Ilrr min i w*« r»pw
Ut lb* prwat data.
tally c!»ar oa tba *u*J-<tof rallfloa, and
It rrail? did m* *•*■»> to baar bar apeak
of tha J »jr and happlnraa that aba nparlrncad from day to day. a&d bar rutora
proa pacta of baaarn an I Immortal glory
I porta*! with bar Bat wltb<»at hop* that I
aboald mart with hrT a^alu Joat beyood
tba rt Tar.
To applicant* who are aotltled to accrued pmalon at alx dollar* par moatb, 1
am Inf >rm«-1 • ffl tally that you will ra*
Calae tbla IVc 4
Cold Bight* aad tba graaUvt froat! tear
Applaa ara
aaw at thta time of tbe yaar.
Tbla aboald ramlsd oar
badly frviaa.
fartorre to (atbar tbalr applaa earllar, Bad
Dot raa any rtak; Blao all hlada of crope.
North WatarfonJ, Albany, HtoDeham.
aad North L/>*all will bold tbalr Cattle
*
aad Pill *>»:urday, <»ct l'tb, at
a good time la nN Mfe WHarfbrd
pactad If tbe waather la atormy. »rit
fair day alter Suaday
K

Tboee prment at lb* Taacbara' Coavaa*
ln |«n
Octobbb i;m Hblbctbd u tub Day.
•I i. wm in tba orchard with her baabaad, tloa at Mr.iwoflr l report a wry iiccim
od
who vu picking applaa Thuraday. Tha fol meeting, sad geaeroaa hospitality
To i\t Ckruiiaa Publk i
Tbe
orchard «u upon a aid* hill, ant lb* cart the part of tba BrutilfM paople
Tkt uiiptrtKj reform iU>4< today
bella
tbU
U
to
and
■fit
tba
m**ilng
plac*.
boraa
h»l trlga andar lb* wheal,
"ipoi ih* b«i|IU of iHVtnd prayar."
Dr. Joba Ballar.t. from mon plae* "oat The arreet of tboaght bu coat at laat—
Nhe Ml Iwftin tha wheel
«u unhitched
■n
from lorn ciin tha trlga bacame WhI," bM t>eri her* to ae* bt« father.
"The vnrl l I* i«ik* and lunrli ae»
IU lip# in ipul u<t IU eyalt.ta wet.
looaaaed aad the cart rtn over h»r and aba G*o. Italian!. who «u itangeroaaly alck,
received lajarlea fnim which aba died on tad bM ant jit recovered
No latelllaaat peraoB low MlW «»•»
Moat of the au Hence at tl»« Coagreg a- the
Wedaenday mornlog
tl<(«or tr.fflc will be raorh loagar UWm P.. Hkllllaga. K««j *»»r hla lecture. Uoaal cbarch war* aarprlaed oa Monday gallird by Cbrtatlaa aatloaa. The watchto the realgaatloa of !>r Maeoa. read by «or<1 of U>* h »or la t "Oailaw tha ealooa
"What I aaw la
la tb« Congregatlonallat charcb, f«»r tba Ufa Morrill, ud accepted by the commit- —protect tba home." No laflaeaca haa ao
•»orfll of the !#adlea' Hewing Society. Ih of tha church.
largely contributed to the preaeat popalar
The WmI Oiford Agrlcaltaral Fair was opinion u th« aartare afftrded by the
Mr Hkllllaga la a gentlrmaa of caltara,
aa«l It la evldeat ba bad hla eyea open whm held October 4-T. Th« attiltr aai floe, ChrMian < barcb, the Habbath e<-h<»oi. nn<1
and the attendance waa vary large.
Nnl lu theae mljhty
la Itoaa.
Id* religious prrM
Fr*d P..were waa kicked by a boraa oa i|»acl« rank* that aober necoad thought
Tba town Tulnl to rala« three thoaaaad
ae
ao
bat
dollar* to parrbaaa an eaglnn and hnll*r Tuceday, aad aewrvly lajared,
of tba Ohio Cra»n«W—the Woman • Chrlertoaa reaalta ara apprebeaded, If ba la tlaa
and machinery for the chair ahop. Tn«-*day
Taa>p»raace I'aloa. local, aut*, aatlonal, nn l now w>irld-wlde— for U la r*gThey will have It la operatloa by ChrUt- carefal.
Btaded
la
bat
rala
fall
tbc
Olorlooa
weather,
W K I'owara aad Boa faralab
maa
ularly orgaaUed la aeery Eigllab-epeaklag
aa miio« walla ara dry la tb« towa.
eaglaa aad hollar.
nalloa, Bad racially latrodncwJ laUi Jap■
W*rr»a
Carrie
aoa)
(aad
Mra Margaret
aa, ftcaadlnavla and Kuaala. Tbla H »cleiy,
Tba ladlen coaaectnd with tha M K. of ttuitoa baa been at M'*e Page a for • •
holly an*fcurlaa la cbaracur, bat mada
H<h iety will bold their Anaual llarveat few daya, r»aawlag tba acquaintance aad
ap of Cbrtatlan women of all deaomlaa.
iMlVI Mi Valff 0 ItfcK II at tha Ktalto aaaoclatloaa of bar acbool d*ya many year* tlone. la to-day tba eipreeeloa of tbat lo»a
llall. Kffirtaara being made to mad* It •fa.
for tba pertahlag and devotion to iba trl*
oaa of the beat Falra avar bald. Coma oaa
K P I.amann, father of Pr. I). L Lam amph of CbrtaVa klagdum, which are tba
-r«m» all
aoa, died Friday afleraooa, aftar a linger- ha*t fralta of tba cbarch.
I>r Kimball of Baca arrived Tha red ay lag lllae** of eewral month*
At lu aannal meeting bell la I'hliadelJohn llaatb, a vary aged man, living phi a, (XtoDtr, IMi, forty Ktatea aad Tarby nfteraooa trala, aad will apend a ahort
vacation with hla (Yleada at Bethel.
wltb hi* aoa, la low.
rltorlaa belag repraeeated by tbrea baaTba tow a voted laat Wedaenday to ralaa
Kd Kallay. *'ovar tba rlvar," waa barlad drad tlaly accredited delegate*, a r*M0f,t
|.v»0 more for tba chair factory, making oa Friday afternoon
rasa from tweaty-too leading paatora of
Tha factory la almo«t comla all #«•••'
tba city, of learly atery daoomlnatloa,
pleted oa tha oatvlde, aad adda mach to
MIDDLE INTKRVALK
am<>ag them ll*»- Df. PiMf, Secretary of
the beauty of tba vlllaga
the |*raabyterlaa Board of Kdacatlon, Kef.
a vary Inter
Heth
Beoaoa
Kav.
preached
oar 1'oatmaaUr, Mr. Ilaatlaia, aad hla
adlU»r of the Villon*! 11 traermoa her* la*t Hahhath Them*— Dr. Waylaad.
a**l«tant, MUa Locke. hate moved Into tba eatlag
ust. lUv Dra Wheeler aad HwladalU, of
Central thought
aad
mas.
O.nl
Lova
to
new po*u>fflcajaal acroaalhe atreat Than#
that the coofaaArtlona apeak awn wbea tba tongue la tae M-thodi.t cbarrb.)
oft! taU give ratlra aatlafactloa; aaver waa
tloa "daelgnaU a certain Sabbath In each
eileat.
at
the offlca kept la better ahapa thaa
aa
Temperaace HubJohn Wllllamaoa will be oaa haadred y»ar. "to be known
pren#at
tbmagioat the world aad tha W.
day,"
aeit Marrh
old
ye*e»
aa«l
aewa
tha
to
record
We are pained
la all Ita local
Mr*. Maria Jordaa. late of I *wl*W>a, la C. T U. aiert lu laflaeaee
of tha death of Mra Joaathaa Abbott, of
aalona to aacnra Ita obaervaaca la all
fH*ada aa 1 rvlatlva* bar*
vleiUag
two
leavea
daaghtera
Bethel. Mr*. Abbott
charrhee
Hylvla Farwall la uachlng a good acbool
who are teacher* la tba H »uih, a aoe aod
Theae hoB>red putora qrgad tta folMill
iwaa
om
la
New
■ »'fe oa their wedding toer
for aacb
nallke aoa*. baa a good lowing reaeona, am tag otbera,
Tbla
town,
with
Mr.
HerYork a *oa ata lying law
action
Board
Committee
Hcbool
hum
at
«t B«th»l Hill, aad a aoa
"MUtlnf par em* In l»e aloeel* ralalxl
C Naabora la at work la tb* rbalr fac
In ih* aiak <>fl*<»l m pnawalwl be Ue IBrle
Ho haa left a* a noMe woman, goaa to ber
at the village on the Hill
tine after* b» a. ami ihat ymir ••evnalsattoa ant
tory
1
home hevon
the |{iver
the tkurtVa envkl Im watua.lv atr< a<thei»e.|
tfcla r»«j<»*et.
lalloa, we
M*J »r WnHm »rr ant MttlTCaptala I.*mp
by a r.oae
arrived
thee pmaentad. aim
N*'*«Uoo
Arm?,
NKWKY.
The rauw at
ton. officer*In tha»J »a»de| arboola.
la
nil
alUn«i«a
b?
pita
pa
naltaTh*
trala. Tfiur*-!*?
ob lk* 4 r m
Now la tbe time for appl*-b**a aa I ha*k- eoai<l aot tell W> avehen a thrill of Interval and
tloa rikia «u rrifilnt ta iia u<m >«t (»•
Ami may »e
emetlon ihr^atfteMtl U>« wwrtd
latf-partlee
• >m- V*) w*r»
Ml toll*** imi awb»tm»»« »l |-rajr»f aa
pr***ot l.arnpton.
parity
Prleada an I aelghboia tarned oat tad •oai-l
oa tha alter* ot iba mrth anaM
•
>a>*la
on
Ih*
inapt
hT hi* p*rallar
*a*ked a Mr pile of rora for Lawreaca ha
hi lb* l^nt «*f <•<►' an«1 ml
•
rall*>1 Janplng Jark
MkMIU Hra'le l**t Tuesday
oa our rtaw the »ffl«lwl »a'fllH ul tha
evening
bm**
a
fall
will
draw
ami
anyof mualc
Holy libnei*
Tbe r-»ro crop la wry go«a1.
«h*r«
In compliance with tbla re«joeet aad for
Th* Saltall.Army haa he*a
People are atlll digging p«>Ut »e«, though
tb*
anl
on*
aNmt
the
reaeoae glv*B, we earneelly end moat
la
R*tb*l
y*ar,
working
•ome flal*h»d laat w«»k
aaage«t to all paetora, Haa
|ii»<l U»*y haw dnat cannot It* t<v> highly
tat rollartor waa oa lb" road ye*- r*ap»rtfnily
Tbe
appr*<iai*d. for th*y ha»* drawn lain lh»tr Urday, collecting to pay roanty tai; moa- •lay School auperlBW'nd»nia an t umpr*
a nee eoclrtJee, that Oct. 17th, the Sabbath
rankaaclaa* of ?oaag m*a whon»**r »h»
la acarre, bat wry little ato< k baa b*ea
Ta»r* hM »y
a**a la th* ta*l.W of a church
praredlag the twelfth annual m^-tln* of
In thla vicinity aa yet
e.»M
the Nattoaal W. C T U at M aneapoila,
N**a aa ovtrwb*imlag chaag* for th* *•!
A moe Fr<»*t baa a very ale* pair of grade
ur
Th* •kaila* rial, th* Jaaclag hall— Hertford ralve*, wblcb ba talaed tbla Mmneeota. be obeervad aa Teaiperaaca
Oar
arr am »o( th* thlaga that w«-r*
Nabbath by aera>«)aa la the tooralag
aommer
What a
charch** ar* fllllag «;• faat
K.arneeUy praying that pnaU»ra an 1 peo
Tbe cr«ea uf Hereford aad Durham glvae
h.« macb for th* Haivatlua Army
change
may b# plea U a one by replralab*d with
pie
b ftff deelrable aaimal
C
romlag to B*lh*l
lleaeeBly grace, we are. ob hebalf of the
Nat loo a; W C. T V yonr CbMatlBB aleK. HKTHKL
DKNMAKK.
ura i
Faaaraa K Wiu.*ao,
a
W W Croaa from llrltlgtoa a»aru
I'rcaldeat.
Il*ary II llartf»rd dle-d of h*art dla*a»*
Oc.
Mna. C II Ot at L,
Mr Hartford mtoiiI itroT* of rallla from tblt plara
37th, a«*d At yrara.

Mrs Pbeali la boardlag at Mr. II A
Ca*bnaa'a. '«
llebroa r-.ts. bad Its sbaraof ac com pi laba.
ad vlsltore this season.
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CARRIAGES
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«uk lb» kmtmmmiU «<»#h llr»k», *i.«t
Ijj AintoM
W k.lml. PrWM.

M»t<Umf »f < *U «*<• W"l bmhI.

•.

i«o n. oin

THE LUBURC WANF'CCO,,

(Btr««t).

H»pt
•

m

a man

of ra>r* thaa ordinary ability,

«*ry macb r**p*ct*d «o i traatrd
hy hla biWD»m«B at.I ba.1 bell tb* varloaa
II* wa« a pnin»ln*t t mem
i »n offl
)trr of l>*aiaark l. +lg* I O O V aad •»
II*
to th* O Id I'll'*' ll*ll*f
lra«r« f.»«r *ooa an I oo* <*»oghU r.
1
Th* caaatag **«*oa rloa*d, H*pt
Th* rMp *ii th* bast for *r»*ral year*»■*» ran* pot up
loga.l* la at ll'llrfton.
h*r* th*
Be a L ll'*r of Ka*t IVru
II* «w a m*m»>*r of th*
a*l of th* w**k
an

i

*»•

l*l"th»* I'ta 0» h*r*. an l ram* b*r* to r*mof* *<»m* of tb* marbla*ry to IVra W<
rugae* !■ I'1* r>u*!ar*« »o a *ia».l»ca!* at
kbat place
a aamS*r of oar p*«p'* a*t*ad*d
ih* i'i'kM (Nnaly Kalr at s >«ih Pari*.
C O r*».1r*trr »o at Norway. W'«l-

■

rery frehla health

K. MKOWNHIKI.I)

Many from Ibla plar# aH#ol#»l tha WVal
Jif .rj Fair at Kry#*»org

Tt»« Tt u b#ra' laitltit* b*l«t la tbla town
Ml »« k WW >U(rr«<
traiar, on p*nalon r>n«in»**
Mr* C I' Clark an l H V Uka ar# «la
Tb* Fair* at Fry*>»org dr*w • larg* <1*1tlatic at J II Ktlrkory •
Oar p*opl*«t«
gall.ia from thl* U>wn
Mra. W II
Ntlckney la att«a<llag tha
a largo arQ MiBt of it»(l Nit I am
at llan* .r
A C T I
awarded
w*r*
what
lot Informed
premium*
TIIfowofleM T« mp'raora to elation
h*n
»#M « irn lat#r> «tlng m-» ting at tba l>«r<
I
who
hrak*nan
th*
Rlrhardaoa.
II
K
h»a*f i*«t
a •< h
■ *•
k
•■■I oo Hi* I'urtJaad t o< Ki ••■ar* I 11
llailr »a1, Tbnr*,lay. wn a natle* of tbla
BY HON.
III* fath*r, Tboma* Kichtrd*oa,
4i*a
nil: r*»id»a h*r*
0*mn1 Wl]«>in baa notnl loin bla lira
Th* K*mp Family gav* a (oM*tl b-r*. loaf »• ar J II Mbaw'a
ra«*ilat aigbt. luag nH aa ll*ar* Tb»lr
Laal Krllay, .'4th all L J Tohla M*
»t »-!;*bI. a>..| n • on* ill*pat*a
n*ln*
l*» haara (tau old oa#« an.l tt.r*a <a*»a)
heir ►wdng r*al r-»l«»r»-«1 p«»pl*.
ll>
a lb* r>>*.| rut of Joiham Ntta'a
M J |)ii*. Oran 1 T»mplar of th* (}r*« 1 •an for i'ln* dm to ahool them
Tay
[/•■la* of M«ia*. h*M a m**tlag at OM or an I A S Young wrat, bal tha b#ara
K» •»* 11*11 la*t *f*alng; aiunUor* la
Igo«#
>mail
(>.•! sot aac'**d 1a orfaulilog a
K«Uar ItuaUlalt la toachlng at Oam Cor-

[>»lg*

Nailitaa'a B'ack Dlamoo I (' im»>inall>ia
«»f "U«tl*
appear la th»ir n*w »*r*l«»B
r >tu * C.Mn" at Oi l ftlhiat Hall, Krllay alght.
Th*y coma highly r*cnm*

•

—d*d

(' I) rrD'MI«r, I I. I ro-i'nrr
M StbVm *fr ID B.MWHI, arUll*« Q(> »•»
ir«r • Naalaea*. ml making arraD*> iurol«
'of lb* fn'ure
Mi** K«U V lagalla an 1 C. I1 Oold
attend the Mu»lcal K«-ailr»l at
>rtUh thla
J Mrph Otis, an ud real tent of thla
io«i, ili»| OvL 7; baa b**a partially Imir
far a tauitr uf jrrara
«n.i *i

on.KAU.
Afur it absence «»f Mirlf tw m >aih«.
F<Hif correepoadeat la at b >®» fjr a few
Jn«. anl will •ml In a few u»m«
Wbit fln* wralher w* hate beea hating
Lhi * weefc
Jt>hB W llrriBrtl bU Im«« loading potB4 ic for them.
iiM anl
».*»o c&apman caught a bear la a trip a
frm weefca ago
1 »r. Kll Wight an t wif« of Chicago h»»r
•eeB tpeBdlBg a (rm Weeka With relalltea

i»r

Xlarlao Ab'ioll of Ihla town U teaching
It K ngOr, J
A O ll-»«l baa r»r»l»«*l another Ofilar
rr« in lb# Woal for !•' «» iha r*fla*tl aprar#
ian

Ijalta a aambrr of <>ur poopW atun '«I
ah >« ai 1 fair at 4al.rar Tb»t
Lb# > all
►
a bo* anl go.nl trot
rrp rt 'jail# a g
liar.
Mr. Joha Yoaag, tba oMral mta la
>
.« 'nit.•'» -ut »*• )a»ra,
t i«d,

accident happ«Bed to oar bubVJulte
A* S I> A
MelM hrl tge U«l Kfi tajr
J. M. I'bllbrook Wrrr pM«lag With B large
IrofB of (Btll«, MDI MIMtf or eighty
ran ob. ceoalng It to br»*k dowB, killing
me an<1 lejurtng three other* M U to H'
creeltat* the killing of them

rPTON.
Very pleaaant for tb* miiob
|| t A II. WltbBin prearhed
lay. Tell—Roman* IV: 17.

be re Hun
After lb#
><*rm <n two children war* broaibt forward
TbeB moBt of thB cougreg *■
for '»»pti»tn.
Hon went to Cambridge, where foar were
baptised la th« lake.
Her. 8 S York preached bar* Sunday
rtenlng subject—Moaea an 1 tb* burnlBg
bu«h.

L. Abbott la tear bin* la tb* MIU
District; thla I* her third Urni thar*.
There I* bob* tBlk of bavtag a new
school building, no doabt It would b« a
k M>d thing, a* son* would Ilk* to a«nd
acholara from tb* aelghborlBg town*.

Mary

ALBANY.

I* gathering wild II twera. autumn teavee
or plcalcllog la th» w.wnla. wa are mora
or la«a etpoemi to d'Jiger from polaoalBg
by ley or other w!id flam aad ehrtiba
The poleoale BBder certala clr> oonvaa. ee
rea<1tly abeorbe.1 by the blood, and palafal
Hacb
■
wvliing* or eraptioaa are raa*ed

••»

tUM

la

tba

blfbeat

hum

modaat fortBBe.
Clark W Koater. who baa an latenrale
farm, the aoll of wblcb la b rich vagetabla
mold, eaya he raUee th« beat potatoes "with
Bowker'a lllll asd Drill PboepbaU
Kr*d B.cknell. our popular blackamltb,
baa three colte
Will Herord la baylag poaltry.
Ham Record woa ogalo offered $3000 for
Ilackfleld
bla trotter at the State Kalr.
may wall claim to be the banner towa for

NORTH I'AKIS.

a

A FULL SIZED

INCH RANGE,

-s

Fully Warranted,

Aaaortmrnt (al»ont thirty
null, an.I they will

ready

only $15.00.

for

keep a Full Stock of
Sholf Hardwaro. Tinwaro, Funnel. Woodon and
We alto

Shcot Lead,
and
Rollers
Barn-door
Zinc.
Lead Pipe.
Iron and
Bar
Horse
Shoes,
Hangers,
Steel, Crockery and Glass Ware,
Choice Groceries, Flour, &c.

Iron

Pumps, Sheathing Paper.

C«<m« ar.d

All will l« aold at Hard I'an I'ri'ti.
Rood

will do you

I. W. SHAW,

DRIVES AT

.anla. <!»-•

by

•
l«u,
I UnfMiIiiUm,

a

•

m

af

t'f*

THE TOWN TALK,

IIMHN

WINCHESTER S SPECIFIC PILL

»*r*ly ».».t.ba
fal iimxIi !•••«
■ •llwl, til ||A|«t.|S,
tKH * ««».,
«

IM

•"

rr* |l
W altraUc
k| Htll WlllMM.
!*•*
•• l»*r

STHOOLOF EIPRMHJ^r^.'t^:
kMf<

•

Uw «—i ■■■«■' "
mJ »y»«rtaauy I i»"' bf

Wwl imw

«t«k

*|iii<|«ti

tiB

IkM a«l 4 i»«a,
Im ; |/ntm Fiai.
(W* 6** >
Ckl 101

»

»f «lW( k-W»I«,

»'

xiMi pir

•

Ui»u»»M

r

a< littW

ra^titi

m

a »fai
nwakiaf fr««i $2.r*" U> I*.
Urtd U «irralara ibartlklH a ar« yaUlrallta Cm
X*
waal f»|»rr»rHali» ft ttrrrsbrr*
• Kkb *•
M.
KlprfWarrJ
«a»p ni—, aa Uwra la MWi| Ui*
to raa
Mrs pn^ii—r« II U» Wal U.a« »»»» <>#rrr<J
• Itwrt. ClfWMiMM Mrtaaafr. WnlialMK«k<
I. U I AIUUIU.P. r.:-*Wr.T»MUIi W. Ifcata*.

hki.i ai»o>*a

ri ajtih*

la Us Irraal »i4a or b*rt. llj f«r
b»
Nr» n»» I? tor itai a»M
■ tat
Tbia la (As s<4aat t» l tootl
lawt Ukil<al'Mi
maialta
r*I labia |irl.a*l«asa l*laatsr »a la, an-1
MM by all
aa aura qtuill; a< Ilalla4waaa.

{

"

I

''WOOD'S" PURE

f

EXTRACT8
ffliw tFLAVORINQ oTHtnv

j

oik*

of the Bent Flour-* that we have
a car load, ami for the next
it at reduced priecn for Cash

$5.25 for
We nay to

ticiu

TBOft. WOOD 4 CO., BOITOI.

Stock.

ono

We h/**o *1«M>

a

thirty day* Khali *ell

Single

believe it i«

we

jtmt Umght

time to

a

AN EDITORIAL OPINION.
MlikwUtl/, la

•

r*r*ai

Barrel.

pat

in your Winter

Mterftl 11 !»•!«. of

Pure Porto Rico Molasses;

a

\»>ry nice

rookini? mola****.

$1,00, ('»*h l>own.
Wo havo ft very nice

for

We nh.\ll »ell

it

for

35 CENTS,

"r

3 Gallons

FOrmOSA Toil.

ftold thin |?ra<le <>f Tea for Iww than 00 Ctf, |»er poun<l.
Thirty Day* we aliall aoll it for 50 Cti. por Pound, Cash.
Wo are ju*t receiving our

Wo have

For the

never

next

f
for TiIitt L>rt MM»»c A rt»ry nice quality of £«>o<U.
We 1 iave
We al*o haro ft I»*rtfe Stork of Ia<Ii**« anl <»enU Uadt-rwear
Vm at 45 Cantf. CkO and Mt it
ft bargain in
Wo hftto ft I^rge Stork of <ioo<U. which we ar.< Milling at bottom price*
1'leaae to call and examine for youmeWea, and tnr our price* ftt

H. N.

Market Square,

BOLSTER'S,

Paris, Maine.

South

Sporting
Tb©

lAr^e«t
•hown

TW »4.luf «f tW IVrtJMJ, Utiw, Kn rr»«, »u4,

Delivery.

on

5 Barrels for $25.00.
find all,

We have

*old.

ever

jiint put iu

M (

Mr a a tt

far p*Ja<
Mitciikli.'ii
IkBga.

in

I

»
• w A ll • Ofa*i
aJ-ii»»»
tltkfm,
fl.
(ii| n~~-m *..)
i>,rf~m~

IKNMRAL.

ST. LOUIS ROLLER FLOUR

»<*• l IM n in
1*4 irffWiJ

ar»

>

a

BREECM

Goods I

*n«l
in

IU*t Stock

Oxford

ever

Coontj.

LOADING SHOT-GUNS.

imm i riM

•( k*

to Ik*

«m

rkMH'

F. & W.t Field, Semi-Himmerless,
M

l ik«

<

AN EXTRA FINE

b#ap*r liMtt.

SINGLE FOR $10.00,

with Twist Barrel.

GOOD ENGLISH DOUBLE for
$15

$18.

to

■holla, WacI, Prlmora,
LtOAcllns Tools,
• •

I *>l Ito

KM 4
Alt* MMM«
«U»(t I tut
V)»*ltt»* It Vlitarva.

Powder, SportiDg
and Blasting Powder,

Qun
*•<1 tW

M >*»M- rwt

kl|k

>*mI

L-

What Taca Maarr Will Do.
Tha uepr»c*.!aot«1 Milo' DoitKtt'i '.»r
tar »«m
win Sfrup wit bin a few yrara.baa aatoalablog and enlarging tba engine room Tbera
tb« pnaur
Rev C K Uardea left aarly Teeeday »«m« to b* in Inrrvaelng demaal for n| ib« world It 1* wltboat doaW ItM 11M1
bow,
Mwl
rhwaatw
la
tta
• hiraatM
Kockb«t r*m*dy r*. r (1l*^ovrr*d for tb*
mora lag to atteadtke Coaveatloa at
>«•»••. »•« aow«aow,
Nhaker rbalra. aod Mr. Waahbnra will en- aod
Wita ta* mm»y ttai^l
*ff«ctaal car* of C.»agba. Coll*
l*« rt|Ulaad.
*m»B* lad wJawcbwly to
bla baalneaa the coming rear. O. I' •pe*>ly tad
large
•owla*
It uu
Wb. K. Moody aad wife of Boetoa were
TW kiibiMM ot w»«i*f»
4 Son take tba rhtlra In lb* *n<l tb* »<•»*«» L«ag TrotMn
„
Klllagwood
diir«r*ot priaclpU rrom tba
at Pea. Moody'a this weak.
while it VmI l'arla tod flalab th»m for oa aa tatlrvly
aaaal prmcrlptloa* given by Pbyalclaae,
Mrs. W. A. lUrtlett aad Mr. Bartlett'a tb«* market.
last
WATER KORD.
and )••*•
a
Bother lnteo-1 golBg to Wyotnlag the
The Hewing Clrrla tad Opera dab bar* a* It do** aot dry ap Coagb
North
for
of
beea
lb* dt**a** still la th* ayatoa, bat oa tba
tad
ebarrh
of thie BMath. where Mra. B baa
iba
to
ablaglea
ahlagla
Dr. F. C Ctari and r.miij
hoagbt
nore thaa a year.
contrary rvaiov** lb* mmm of lb* troabU,
W*urf«»rJ h*T« ■»•>. lo furtliad.
tb labor baa baaa g1*«.
ha*a h
aad leavca tbra la
A greet nan y tall apples are golag to
Th» ('••■(rroUoatl Social;
Thoaa nnmeroca friend* of tba farmer— b*ala lbi part* affacUd
V
A bottle k*pt
Soatb Parte to Q U. Porter's.
rrow*—began laat aprlag aa a partly baaltbv eosdltloa
the
carrloa
c«r».l u« nmIcm of lb* K«t
la also baylBg applsa la aanal to
h* bu rvcvoUj b««i
Oloeer
tbeir la tba t»aa* for dm wbn tb*a* dla—**
Freak
,,ral*a"
farmer*
omf
tba
fur
jr*ti
help
ooafti
mm doctor'*
tble * If laity.
rora aa<1 pnUWtaa.
TWy haea baaa help- nil* tkilr ippttrtH#, will
owUl twltotii* aiautry
of lb* Pta«
Dr. Daakam ts bavlag tbs a tone work ing W. F. Child* till bla potato crop all bill* aao a loot *p*ll of aerloaa llloaaa. A
Fraak HIm/w u l fially
o
It
to ta»ir turn
trial will coavlac* yo* of lb—m faeta.
doae to his cellar.
"
•aioBxr, aad now they are belplag bla
Qrov* IIimm* lit* r*lan»*1
M
harveat Ibalr corn 1* positively sold by all dratfUU aad genfarmera
with
other
l, Itovi aa BUcfc<«arJ
•ad
la Dint
basa
baa
Biaj
preaeated
Uebroa Orange
1. Prtoa 75 c*ata—
Ui«a. barMU« V ruJi Billlafa la la
aad Ilka oar crop; for noma of tba faroara tbey kin eral d*al*ra la tba Un
U« a chala carved from wood;
a loaf vtalt la
oaa half of tba crop—ao they large bottlaa.
Tbs
aSoat
Ukea
llak
la
:a« Jul rvtora*d from
complete.
7rateralty. every
W-.L
bold a coasplcaoas place, aad •ay. The? fill tba air la coaattoaa oom
Waablagtoa dacpatcbea aut* tbat a
fro« Bx- ckala will
what their aaA1W» Suaw iod hM ralaraed
not oaly rema.1 a« of oar daty towards brra. aad It la aatoalablac
frrab oaalaacbt will aooa ba taad* oa
rlait
briaf
•
bu ■!>)•
memea
caa accomplish.
tfforta
ted
I
rberUbed
be
a
loa. wt»r«
wtll
bet
Other,
eat b
Mala* poat offloaa, tba Lewtatoa ofloa baloar—-■
Pea.
Mra. 0. 0 Aadrewa aad Mlaa Had a
A »r<- B«ta ~r of oar
to of the glvvr, oer worthy brother.
lag aaoaf tba aaabar.
Qkaxuul
ara qalta 111 at Ula writing.
Lawrcsea
u*>«i U« F*tr al UarrUoa.
Moody.
am tba l«>i&
fair al North Walarford

w«

»«•<• u*

I'a <I|||N, I a>.»r«. rcnlltl
I u«(|i,
■
M t
H» J»*a il
!>•> I« III
til (•!W»•»

There irfm to b« Mcb B pl»tbor» of
Kalra and horaa troU tbla year, a« to Uavr
IfrutfiaU.
ub« bat little tlma to BtUad to bit private

klTalra, provided he aboald atUsd them all.
Gilbert Barrett bu loaded a* vera I car*
II* U
with early fruit, paylag II par bbl.
alao bBylBg winter fruit, payltg |1 .*>
p«r bbl for Baldwlaa.
•• Htar
Oner," owned by Alfrad E Haa
aril of tbla towa. la bacomlag celebrated
u on# of tb« faateet hor»n» la the Mat*
The prli^a It baa woo tbla fall amoBBt to

|>r.o«*» from $2.50 "P
iliffcrrnt kind*) that ha?« U<*-n Itoaglit low for
«*»l«l at pn<™ that «li*fr (N>ni|n»tition
at

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

ml* k

aoptrlatlva.

Cook and Box,

CONSUMPTIVE.

you

I

with
I «u
lit* flop Block at the County F«lr. Tt»«
[>r<»p«Mty and well b*lag of oar coaatry
l« deprBdeBt BpoB tb« daVelopcjeBt tn1
»acc«»a of oar agrlcBlturai laUraaU,—
Ikanfore Col K Iwarda, to artlfe to I proirrMlrt farmer, repre»cBta la t?ia tropat
»ib«« • Im« of mm wboaa aWilgrti 1*

Parlor

—

•'•! 1
M.ta II

I

SO. Bl'CKFIELD.
pl*a»*d to »»» Col Kdwarda

tlcarription, ronmntintf of

Ranges, Straight Cook, Parlor,

aff-ctlon* lloo-l'a Straaparllla readily care*
aa It eipile all Imparities from the blood
Ktn la run of (vtleoalag by I'arla greeB,
llood'a Karaaptrliia haa beea remarkably
• acceeefhl.
It aho«ld be kept coe*taatly
la the boa*e for all blutKl dlaord^ra Hood'*
Haraapartlla la prepare-1 by C I ll>n*1 A
"o Lowvll, Maaa ar» l la eol l by all oar
lOi) Daiaan #1
dragguu

r.wtiTiwi

Brl.l Ilia.

NtoT«i of »»T«nr

—

John Yoaag t1l«| U^toiwr jib. ag».1 at i5TTif4«1.t>
M<i)<IM
I xrw ml H<kl^ fcv lra.1
(i-.i-t,
EMaf AMMI of IV immu *ii| aft «iU Ik* trkMl i IimIi yf Km
ao-1
moatba
>h n« it
r uJ.
ro *p>>k# w<>rtaof mmfort fr<>m J
tT HIT
—"If a man <lia ahall ha Ufa agalaf All lb# JKAA'*1'1 •ittltap'
A
»uKrr< «*«*« i» «•
lata of my appoints! tlm# will I wall, till 4DUU»«»u<*
M «ny frl#a<l*. n»lgh
mjr rbaaga e>m#
•Ja.m. »,„* GLADSTONE PAANILL
'N»ra. children an I g'ao.lchlltlrva m«l to AM#
wbo ba.1 Tllfc
|'*J tbrtr laal rraprcla lo hi in
'>rro a klo.1 frlrn I an.I lu*log father ao
•* '*•
•»•••■>'
Mr Yoaag m >*#1 to thla 4 IhHIIlM
many yeara
>br»«(k*«l A~r%*«s»< fmry*. >*•»'•
town ararly V) year* ago from llaekfl-M.
»KLIA
with aoroa flta or ait oihara from lh<> ;«UmW »« /'•»»«•/. IIIm Mr* 1*4
» 4*T.
A«>4rTaa. lll'Mtlll H»o« h» Fadaral
•ama town, among wblrb w»m aarora of
a. n >a*#a. «»m
Taylor, Hbaw, llMwa. Halt. Mlapaoo aa<1
nthara Tba aalghhorbooJ la caliad Bock|| •ii|i M a«.y |ni(tl i«H In

i»ere,

an

Ilea.1<|aartera
Chicago, H»;<t i

Stoves!

Stoves!

('<>rfeeponding S^reUry.
Natioaal W. C. T. U

*

w. u uJ II II ll«»lt h»»* pot la tbrir
rallara nttr »lg bl bo»<1r«Nl f>aab»la of vary
fla# pnUlon. Ttt'f IM I pit-'ftt P lUlO
H***f. which la « great Improvement.
(V C Kimball haa (»«rrhM«s1 tha b«m»•Ua.| »..«••• an! farm «.f Mra Ifcillla Kim••ail. an 1 will take {Mtmlloa m aooa w
roar anient
Mim H«al* Holt, who haa ba#n apro ling
II II Moll,
Ihr aummer at bar father *
ftaa re turn#. I to her p«ltloa In Haa for i
Mm M»m Haabora la bow a topping with
Mr• W K Brown, who la l»

1*. I'. l>reaaer A Hon ar* doing a good
lUhrr A C*. t I»mJ1N UflX# He,
I'xniMl, Mm*#, v* fiifrtrtKi ft lUktr l«rt«i
thing for themaelvea and Belghhora: they
HKBRON.
AlMtiru
old
Df«f|lr. || m mm «•I IW Um mMm
hate a pair of Durhan bulla two yeara
m««
ilul ur ktir mH. Amy mm Ml>di( villi wKi,
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lUfMWt
Ibrrnl, IdilfMUnt, (Wkrt hiWi,
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m U. M*ar%lffU. iliwiilw. •prrni'•» WT+*?T—
*lssou have hr»n highly appreciated bjr
tot IkM uU I »4.v lid »»r* (MMf. H • l|»tl
Mr* Abb FllBt and bob bar* rala*d thla borooa.
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pastor of UU cbarcb.
at tb* rat* of 400 buahala p*r
weather for barveatlng.
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potatoes,
wry »«n
wm nujrM *r roftu»i «u» «ui
A Dfw organ «U1 aooa be placed la lbs acr*.
K W. CbaBdlcr baa beea u> Iioatoa to m4 MR tkM V* Uh Mi>l la
flacbarcb by J. A. Buckaam, K*«j. If U
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Mub
Georg* Koater of Doiford,
aacara an vaglsa for bla saw mill.
cbolr lnten.1
aboeld
prove satisfactory, lbs
iling at Lymaa Jobaaon'*. II* report* a
K. L. Tb*U haa beea repairing t la a tor*.
to pa repass of bin. Ths chorister, II. A.
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and
craab«rrl*a
larg* crop of apple*
Anyone la want of jama, aader-clotblBf,
Is coadactlng rehearsals
Casbmaa,
regloa.
ate., cob flod them Bt tbla a to re.
obcs each week, an 1 tba staging bere Is
John Ilatelloa baa had qalU a i»»rr« atThe Hplrltaal maetlnga at it la placa
aeaall j vary (ooil | tbsra ara fs« piacee tack of paralyal*.
have eremed lodraw «ialu large crowda.
that have so many teaor Bad basa stagers
here
la
pr*ralllag
Whooping cough
Columbua Barrowa m«t with jalte bb
Tbere are plenty of yoaag ladles
as Ibis.
Hit l>naaelarr Foster aad bob, of An accl lt nt b few day a ajr> by bla h>ra« takwho might slag, bat they do Dot tabs lee- hara. ar*
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w*«ka
a
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ing fright from bat a of apple* left by tba
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Lyaa,
L
Mm. Carrl*
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ts no literary aaeoclatloa la the place, aad to
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road, a* much damage might raaBit from It.
It eeems lnpo*elNe to start tbs PhautauK K Upton killed a pig 10 moath* old,
Froaty algbU m l warm data » ring oBt
aabeea
bava
as
qaaa Circle that nsoy of
wlghad lit Ihanaturae r Brwit palBtlaga oa tba blliatdas
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I'm »M • Harry TM<kiN Mim,
Tm M MM MI tot.
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'Tbt* U DO BBlTfri»: pBOBO^B,'' «»7«
wrtur. Qrwloti, bibs, do fum r**d lb*
PBUBlJMdlc'.M b lvrrtU«ia«BU?
WhM yo«r blood u impovariab*!
T»l»
cortapied, lb* rtmwlj la at baad
Ayar'a Saraapartlla.
or

A Sprtacfc I N V mat triad to lift a
Harrtl of elder oa a ffi|»r, aa«l brul* bla
>
«
Tb« b»§t way U> lift cUler la a glua
al a Uaa
AU plaaiara in a<4 allk*
Jl<f I'latttrt
gtva tvllaf an i • ure wb«a other aio.u an
atw rly worthlea*.
Ttf o«« aad m 2S«.
Dealer*.

Sa'.lb-l ear. Browa, did I Iea*a mj
aa>»>r*lla at yoar boaaa laat algbtl Browa
\
■ Ml aa umbrella, ha; I doat haow
• hether It'a yoara or »«>C
ATtuomoaoa
lla*lB( (»»« for ;r«r« t irnt aaff-rar
fn»m khrmat:»M aad N*aralcla, tried a
»»»ttle uf It, aDd katt ut>a B*arlf all of It.
for my
I moat ba?ff ro >r» of It aa<l
u i n<>ih*r —Mra J Nelaoa Jur-
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Fashionable Cloaks,
ju*t

I'f

ALL OF OUR

r«r«lTlJ, fMQ

Inn Spiwr Brute. Moil Skirts, Hose, Parasols,

Umbrellas,
Wraps, Gloves,

Sun

P1«*m remember we make a literal
<L»fant for Ca«h. an 1 guarantee to
make price* u I>>* a* ran l»e fuun«l
ia Oxford Countt. for tL«> Hm<> goo*U.
Your*

LEWIS B. ANDREWS,
Sept

Prints and Ginghams.

Very Rwpcrtfolly,

MAINE.

WEST PARIS,

N. DAYTON BOLSTER,

South Paris.
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New Cloaks!
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Joaara T. Inao.
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D.

tppir,

au<tr. ob*

—

to.i itn«

no*

<]«trt «la*gar.

Tbr»a

p<»«o1t

qitrun j»->ut l«
on UM'tpuub-

h or ckllH. p*pp»r II I Ctt*la, n#»
Uaapooafal of aait. Heal I frail till yoB
eta rah throagh rolaad«r, add mbar la*
gr*dl*ata and bull aaill thick life* Jim
NpJ*ad)d villi Bftl* of diff«r*ai klb.lt
hit

r%(

r« /Vlti /V.in j«l /tmu — Sffn
i«>at».'a of frail, foar poaud* tugar. ob*
It >11 via gtr aad tagar t
| .ft «la*gar
giUrr ttd p»ar hot o»*r tb* fmlt thraa

A<M on uiactrMh
•lay* la aarc*a*loa
|i
of do*»t aad (laatis b tb* Uti .1*7
It Wtur t<» pat ia«ti ptrkl* la ctnt. kiila| wbll* bot

iota*

>r»

T—k Cuy.

Iluw mac b '»tur It woald b« fur tbo
AaarcblaU to q<m tb« anarch baalaeaa aad
tab* u> gulag t'uwa tba Niagara litter
without caak*.

Thb I'aaaiDurT
Of tbff Bank of Warvrly, Iowa, aajra
Salpbar Bitter* aarad my Ufa. Kor t»o
yrara I ai(«N from Catarrh aad Llrvr
Complaint; I luat forty fl** poaada aad
waa growing w<>r*« rapidly.
I bad loat
all faith la medlclae, bat b«ar1ag yoar
Bitter* ao wall reeomaffadffd, 1 gav* than
a trial
Mis bottle* curad m*.—SmU\ P.
Hunt, It Jfffrfy, I •%m.

Tna Voica or tub PworLB
Tba pffopla. aa a wbolff, aaldom aiaka
(Otatakaa, aad tb« aaaaliDoaa vole* of
pralaa which cornea from tboaa who bav«
uaed llood'a Haraaparllla, Hilly JaatlOaa
all tba clalsa of tb« proprietor* of thla
great meJlclaa ladffad, tbaa* v*ry claim*
ara baaed aaUraly oa what tba paopla aay
lluod'a Haraaparllla baa doaa fur thru
Read tbff abaadaat fftld—ca of It* car*
•Uf* powvra, aad glva It a fair, boaaat
trial.

MODIFIED MAXIMS.
N«U Salahtry »od Btffalo BUI baivata
tb« afUrtuoo ud •vratBg afeowa rtfrwWd

tb«m»rlfr« »!UJ IKl laWrll«Ctaai fMtl M
iaodlf}laf oldtlm* maxima «Dd prurutw
BUI «M nur Kalabarya taat lux ud dotty from hi* kjoIo* uO abootiaf ptrfrrm»Brr«. thru* felBMir lata aa mm chair
aa) nclalm t
"Sai*. I nlkMikl of iMU*n *|l'i i
»!•* iltilUl tbat know* bU ova l*tU.'•
"Ouod| I'ta got iao(kri "Too buj
brotba of boyt tpolt iba cook,' aad 'Bvary
nto U tb« artkU*< i of bla ova mlafor*
Nata rrpiUa:
ias<a
••Tb»y1l pa»a; »>at tbla U b»tt»r i 'Olrla
•boald aloaya wail oa tba toaiy aUl« uf
iba »•?.' aa<1
B«aaty la Mk«Ua«a ala

jitp
"4prupo« of that,'' aayt Nat#, "1 thlak
tka»a arr tba bol two I baft doaa: 'fools
'"

f*a*ta aad wtaa m*a kao* batter
How'albat? Aadbara'a
tbaito«attb*m
oar I tboagbt of to day: 'MM propowa,
womaa dl*pnar*, marrlaga compoaaa, aad
'"
dlvorca rip—ra
At tbat aooMr&i Back Tailor aatrvd
aod a aid wa v*a r>ady la B. B 'a «||«ui
aad ao Mora aula* war* aodlMtkat
nil*

day—Jf. r

Jtlrror.

rl«ua!n(

bare tbeaa iliaeaaea
IJabnn, Me April A, I **4
Prom Intkoml I hate been aflirtnl villi
rbeumaticm. hare tjietit humlre.lt of dollar*
Irving to get rid of th« diatnae, l*it no
matter how much medicine I t>«>k ihe

alwayv

rheum at Mm haa

atm

k fa»t lo n»«.

money
compelling meto h*e murh timr ami
I

•
It u* nothing of the tuflerinj
trv Mhlofdtoma, feeling
I wa*adri»<l
I rould get no worn by ao doing, I got a
bottle, a»«n there waa n charge for the
better, the pain left me entire It the medicine worked well until lb* rhtumaiitm
Wrtarr* Nnrtia.
UAmc
KJUworth, Ma, April £1,
F»r an atia.k of rhenmalieat my «i(a
nard I wo U-tilra of Athlofdmnv, deriving
atwedv ami liermanewt relief therefrom
■

We know Atlilophnr<« lo be • medicine of
Hwh m*rtl, ami tin m>t beaitat* t<> m «»m
LJ lliu
mem I ilaa a reliable remedy.

Ktery ilri«cii»t •h-mM keep AthUplmrtM
ami Atbhiphoo* l'llla,l>ul where thev cann<4 be bmihl of tha druggi4 the Alhlo
phor>« < >>, 11- \V«ll M MVHork, will
aeml either (carnage |ai«li 011 mi i|4 of
regular pn.e, which i* (I CO |er Uitlle
t»r Alhlo| h<>r« ami UV, f >r |Mia.
in
lire* >i.| ki ller «IHi Mi 1.
■
>ll*<-«i mi ewlw, iirn «H 4rl4l'tr, !>»»■''■»
•won

U«»"t

i.atMI|«l|i«
iihki r-l>--ea l°i

f r»U V,

•

Ir |«N

ar«-I

Preserve the Teeth!

!■« Ik* lilir«l
AH pniu .loifwi "t
i*kl i»4 u IMn M llw Mil, llx-iM >m

Holden & Jones'
TOOTH POWDER.

IIOW III BATIIIB MOM THAU HLLKD TBI
BILL.

"T«o jear Ago tbia fall," mM Uac!«
Joaiah Windleaa, "tbara c<>ma 'loaf *

■ Ilk
rapfala of allk.wtl
lb* ftriaa with tb* rnntlag cap of cold
milk aa«1 ttlr lato lb* bot* Cook, tuning
ofWa, balfaa boar; t.M tb* batter aa«l
B»at
mlnowt k»B|»r.
• tit. tt.l cook ito
writ ml poar oat. Kti wltb or without
tagar. at you Ilk*.

Hotk for an
aal NHf wltb
hour la
boiitag wtur aatll joa c*o p**l off tb*
aklB.
l> • thl* ot*r olgbt, tBd l*a»* ob
Tbra ipllt length wit#
lea aottl mora I a*
Into foar pl*c*a wb*a job bava trlmm*<l
I'ot for *arh loaf o» a tf
tbrQ a*at!y
•pooafal of chopped pork lolo a aauoptn.
a Watpotiaful of miac«d partly, half a
doi*a cb' TPot ■atbrmint. tall aa<1 prp.
p*r to Utt*. aad lb«- )alc* of balfa Umoa
for tb* wbola turner
lay lb* apilt
toBf o«a ob tbia prepared b*d, poar la a
capful of tklaa*d gra»y or w*ak broth
cold wat*r if you bt«* a*ltb*r— aad ti»w
g*B»ly aatll l*ad*r. Thicken wltb brown*
Your
•d fl>ar: Noll up. and poar oak
r>ut< her will tat* lb* loaga** for job at a
■ mall coat If job glr* bin timely nolle*
A half-cap of tuwnl aad atralovd tonato** la aa impro»«meot to tb* at«w.

Sk*+f>
i v«M

—

.Irtla

—

Tbrrt cap* otu
(AUm/ui m*notk$
Betl. <>nr rip of WblU fl »gr MfMli, OB«
pint of U'lhm j Bilk, two UMr«p>M>nfuU of
Mlltfa ba.f it••(MMiiifal ofaalu Hifi oat«
a»al. floor, and nil twtcr tofrtbrr Into a
bowl. B»lt tbr hatter I* tb« Bilk. Bik* a
tad
hoi* in tbr Bl-tdU of tbr aval. »tc
poyr tbla In. Hilr Into a toft doagh u
'jalckll ta pottlbla, roll Into a ab.rt Ira*
than • qtarwr of kb Itch thick, rat Into
r«»and r»»r« and htkr on a hot grlddl*
Hutur wbll» hot ltd irrtf. Tbry ir*
(uwl Cokt, tlto
—

M nr« iom fat mut
Ck fi+U /VMl*«
f>**f oaratly aad put into a frying pan
with a f»w apuotfult of ntlacrd par*try
A* It brat* throw la cbopprd potato# •
prppar, atn1 aali, an 1 1<>m antll tbay brglt
Tara oat apoa a hot dl*b.
to brown
—

nxcr woaa.

(ilor* SttrKtl—VoT a glott iicbrt tbr
kfiiiud Hi «at o»rful ahapa ta lo0« dothU th« width tad onr-rlgbtb !oef»r thaa
Takr
tb« lr»gth of yotr lotffrtt glo**a
a ptt<» of aatla or alik tha Hir dracrlhrd.
liar It tbroaf boat with fit# aoft aurab and
ifMl It lito four dl«l*loat wld»r titan
joar g'.orr*; tbla dlvlaloa aboald tw tor>ro|d«rtd and a plrct of altttlc plt«ed
Hifa MM Dot rubacroaath* Blddla
Br rr and cat two plrcrt la tblrdt of tbr
fall width of yotr Balarltl and aiar
Uagtb ; arw tbla down aod (Utah with rtn
broidery half *b Inch from th« cdgt of tbr
Y»a mjalr* ttrltga to tit It what
aatla
dot«d Tbt giotm art pltcrd ocJrr tbr
eltatlc and tbr raahmar* laid o?ar thro to
pr*r»Bt apottlBf. Tba aachrt U folded
op tad tit J.
Aa ticalltat pita to
old atpklat tad Ublt-clotba It to cat
oat U>« good ptrta tad pat tb«a away la
t bag,
tpproprlitaly Itbtlad, tad lata#
rttdy for aat la cttt of tlckaeat. A boat*
wlfa w ti<»« *Tatrm t* to coapitta tbat It
la hard to t»ll*vt tbtt tb* btt llttd oa
eartb only forty yrtrt. gltra tbla tdtlct
tad aba ttyt tlau tbtt wa aboald krrp a
btc with placa of fltaa*l tad tanthar
with old cottua cloth for lb« ttsa parpota.

T\i Umtn Ii<ij

—

lit* to Malt a Oauy TUy -Take oae
of atrpeatlae braid, "No. 30," aad
bftlf *a oaace of light yellow apllt avphyr,
oae yard of e«Ua rlbboa, "Wo. IC,M of light
olive or light blae or crlaMoa, oae aad a

pl»ce

half yards of lac* rdglag.
Coaat aiaa
pulau of the braid, cat thea i»ff, aad
doable the atrip, thea Jola the eada Oralv.
Tbla b»d b»tUr be duae before rattlag It
off.
Tfth« a actdi*, aad "No 10" thread,
aad drftw the polate cloaely together, maSew
alag the thread throagh each polal

the ceatre of the dal*y to a bit of eoaraa
■a*lla or art, aad fill la the ceatre of tl
with the *pm a-pbyr, or Hoaella, aftAlog
rrvach kaote, or tafia
Mahe thirty-eti
dalalea, aad Jola th«ai la tqaarva of alaa.
the
Oat
rlbboa la hftlvea aad ravel oat the
rade. aad croaa the plecee la the ceatra,
with lavUlbW elitehre
Jala each aqaara
»f dftUUe I*to the coraere of the croaa.
Fall la the laoe, with the fHaga of tlM fibI
boa falllaf over It

Willi a IU»b#r—I* CmUm
Nilr-WMMi f»iuwm>
■Oln mm hum M hay rum," akl a «*■
to
taMr la • Brmklrn Urt# dt- >p rwwntlr
Ik* towarUl arUrt »bo » aa putting tte flnwrfi9
A raportar, wbo
tng tmirtea In ■ "hair ml
baanl tte HMfl, »m rtnnw, ami abaa It
raaaa to lite tar* to l» Uatnl ittal mi aipte
71m barter muI
Mtk«
"Durtac tte aurunwr it la actually wmirjr
Naw Vnrk • u#t« »n»cn
to bara bay nun roU
mni|iUln«l •> oft#n Itel mjr bay rura <1*1
not gtra aatefarUou tluil I <Wui ntii»»»l to put
I prvrur*<t tte litU# Ira baa
• U«tlaoa Ira.
of In w>l pUral
you mm jomUr, IIM it full
In aw boar
la It tbna UHtfca of bar nua
tte ruia waa tbnmagbly n*l atxl flt f<* uaa.
worka laautlfully. Tte »ff»t of
Tte
Talk

Nn'i

taaeb
aoy, that ha kaowad a-plant) to
ia our deaatric', an* pYapa aoma oaar.
I then tola 'im plainly that although hia
mental iquilibrium, like, waa, ia BiJ
mind, fully aatabliabad, bta phya leal
mold of form hardly daaotad tba aaceatba
aary amount of muacta ar wind far

placa.

"Wa'd been roaaidarably botbarad, 1
told '»m, by baaia bed tick alandar, ua>

wholeaoma cbapa,
raahly under.
took to run tha arbool, fit wonted ia
bad
•vary encounter of importaaca they'd
with aoma of tba mora advaacad achol*
ar*.
Ihiria' tha laat term, on two ot
thrra 'caaiona, tba onaaidadaeaa o' tbaaa
conteata bed reaulted ia tha antlra diaruptioa, aortar, o' tha acbool, an' tba ra*
tiria* to tba aaigbboria' wooda o' tba
who bad

■cbool'Hatbw.
'.V thin',' 1 aawl, 'aaamed to land to
tba diaorgamtatioa an' Mineral diequiatin
"

educational ipttin of (Mir commuo'
bolt o' it
nity u to bav a teacher uif
that bad ooly med ux ra atlaiamenta in
back-bealia', collar-an'-elbow an* plum
out.an out knockia d<>«*n an' fallin' M>
to
I candidly tola '»<« that l'a a fee red
he'd b« winded iq a few rouna even by
ioim o* tha youacar an 1*m ambittoua
What could we, tb« 8cbo 1
pupi!a
Hoard, bav to eipect, then. when be"a
the

tackl*d, an' tackled ba woulJ be, by

on*

rum."
■What la tte {wailing 4yWof run d 41 if
tte bair at inwat f
•Yaa »oaM bartlr tete*a It, tail tte
faahtoti «4 mnU*| tte bair rhaA|M naalaatly among a rarlain flam of Juuag awa
known a*'<l»W liangv ara no lutifW po(m
It I* tte proj»f
lar with tte ftbtel r«utb
'rapab' »4 In fart tte teir Hr tbat I maaa
tte bair *mild ha aJkow*>{ to (all about tte
baail In rarrtea pmftteoa without tte allfbtCur jr hair a 1*4 Ur
«at «t*|Mrv«i of a part
aUftol to rwlw ilrteni Nraw tbaa praf«r to waar ttetr bair |(«ipaliar- Itel la,
Inwbal l*k tmm ttetr fnrahM.fc fc«na
yaara a<<i It »aa ifiila tte r>|* f* Armmy
man to (art ttetr hair dimijr In tte nuUla
Tbia faatem la ana, bnwavar, lut hula
(ffalal I bara anUrai a nal falling off la
tte naa >4 bair <41 aikl naaatlra A f»a T<an
oa
ago anna nf my matnmara would Inaal
baring ttetr hair f4aaUrwl *nm mar ttetr
f<*»tea>l* I Tain raarlia* baa alm<at wholly
takaa tte ptew nf tte highly arantel naaH
Ir* firnwljr waaL
*lk» wimmi bara ttetr bair mt by terteraf
(»h, ja I baa* Una lady nriaam who
rwaoa b*r* aartr ra» Mmilar •» I^Vtar mnnt
Inga to bara ttetr bair rat Tbrf ml-1 tte
aauml Iniia Itejr ara <4t dara
ami but faw nap ara tl««l My lady rua
Umwrt all waar *bort bair, aial ruma to tum to
te*a It trlnunnl Thafaafci auf w*arln£ tte
bair ibvt down tte lark avna to te oa tte
I bara uaa mala rnalitrraaaa in llnmklfa
Uanac wb%a Uard la ai airnaf tbal I am
n(4i|al to *te*a bun later a <Ur, mrnlai
I bara ntanjr -urtoaiaaa wbotn
and avaiuiif
I Uiara <Uiljr Tte pablir now a*ka that it te
abarwl in tte mt<lat of foiarvwa aarmu»lIno In fnnrr jaara a nan <l>!nttnu<-h
nunliul>a| aa tte larlar ami hiautaaatli
Now It la itilfarrnt. Tte rbalr*
vara claan
mual te •JaganUf u( h<4atar>«l, a matting or
ami tte aoaaalja
arjwt mual '-orar tte
nf tte tbop mual ramuiJ tte matonof bla
Aa>l with tte ti«r»aaal at|«tiM
o»n bnam
of flttlnf up an b mtalJubmanta tte prVa of
■barlac te« ramainol tte uiw.-bnuklTR

jwgmcs

PeabunE

the

mora o

or

best thing known

«

II iAtl II tin, MOT II till MTU,

•AVE* LABOR. T1MlM4«OtP AMAf.
MlMtdh*.
INUI.T. U<1 fflfM
rub M pant tkamUk b* «>lk t k.
*a
1*1 w HllinMN. IIIWAMI
CEARUNI u iu
OXf.Y »AFK tohnfMVtftf
tkj
*wtf kNN Ik* afc>** •t»mL U<i una f
JA>r« TTUL «BW TURK

HARRY LANE!

Fashionable Tailor ! !
One door «b«?f Kim

Hrenrh Norway %*.
I U9m UK r.il l*«

Complete

Most

I. W. Andrews & Son,
|r*p

af

feifti > l«|»
r«*iUtU|
Itil e <4k r wwH

>.UW

Burial Caskets,
-U'CII Aft-

Broadcloths, Velvets, Crapes, Etc.,
Ml tlwl

u

!
Wkrf*

far J 4i| i* I
ar» wi.iM

to

pr«a

A CREAT FALL!
»a

whole, at leaat not hate a taudency
upaet, but atrengthen, rather, bta pur.

l<#4 paa^to

in

lifa.

made it a

houae,

day-achool opened;

The

long

1

to no roun' to tba acbool*
'bout the middle o tba fora*

pint

noun, determir.ad

rather 'n

to

bav tha

clever young feller hurt I d taka a ban'
myaelf On rnterin' tha acbool room l'a

at fwat »ee nobody but tba alim
yourg leader, an' l.im aery d'jKted aa'
(Join' a »aya up the
aniiuua look in'.
aiala, 1 aeed taou tha ola tima ringlaadera o' icboul-houee rackata aattin'
quiatly in a corner pala an' atraaked an'
with heada tied up, but very intant On
thair leaaona.
My friend, eatd the teacher, M m
a-feer*d j'-ur no doubt well intended da.

a'priaed to

rip ton o thee* pupiU »n, unwbely,
njuch overdrawn. li'liavin' imphc.
eery
20 P«r Cent. Cheaper than Uaual.
hly, tftry word ya uttered, I com* yara,
I1MMH U.I lW4r k f»», 1*4 rrt. •( '»»!*«
determined to win er't d be the fault of
II
far* I*A«.I «IM AaalrW
An' whan theaa two feller*
the taferea
Sl
A.
abowad "ft the)'* ap'ilia' fer a tight, I
giee it to >m without a 'ingle atipula*
NORWAY.
tioo, an' the b»*t I bed in the abop, nee.
tr thinkin' but what they knew ww.
Y«rt ya aea the reeult,'
fAiV o' aparhn'
•
•eepin' hit arm* languidly over the emp*
ty bencbea an' towarda two damaged bvit
'O'
atudioua }outbe in tba corner.
courae,' be continued, *1 knocked out tha
grremee too tjuick fer common eierciae,
an' ao doia' lanocvatly got in on 'em ao
M*1 r»p.*i latllaki in ua«kl« U »h til (j«4
en a< k»4i la ik'ir «•«
bard that they'll ba no good to atudy,
It •! i« ,<M fVo*,
W«|kav* a Vt» I
# ■••■•ilat a#
though oow tver ao ke«a, fer two week*
reat o' tha acbool tuck to tha wooda
LADIES' CFNT'S, BOYS', MISSES' Tba
before tba cloaa o' tba fuat an only roun'.'
It CHILDREN'S BOOTS & SHOES.
"Sinkin* back into a diapinted heap,
la Ul im»to*.
feerwd !'»•
be wound
up with : M'm
Lid««' and M int1 Common S«nt«, and bulled tbr school
up.'
Child's Spring He«l a Sp«<ialty.
We could
"An «ould je believe it ?
Fin* Donga Boot*; eaty to th« Feet. n't no more git a aingla acbolar to go to
scboul agin to that feller than nothia !
Warm
of all kinds.
80 we Anally bed to flra'im with two bull
lb»y

Bolster

J.

ac

Sons, Agents,

I, W. Andrews & Son,
South Woodstock, Me.

BOOTS BY MAIL

Im4 far

goods

I laaifiiM Calatof**-

Wyer

Greene & Co.,
PmiIii

MC«*|r*M !(.,

Hi

Tobacco I Tobacco!

montba' unearned pay io hit
Vnramoutk

p<kata."—

A ItATIIEK TIIKILLINQ ADVKN TUUK
Aa Watchman Wilaoa wu making u>*
lnundaof the railway halidlaga at Bath

lAa other

night,

be

ma>i« a aurtilag dla

—my. It wm aboat ala« o'cliKk The
wa>rd mooaiighi
0 gbt wu os« of
Than wm Jaat eaoagn to dlacovar uv
Jacta Indleilaclly. Mr. Wltaon *u walk*
tag along th« track north of the depot.
A dark o'jacl, haaglag from on* of the
•wama of the ecaff.tldlag uaed la unloadlag coal acbooi.«ia, attracted bta notice
lie ipproubrd cauilou*ly and Waa horrtfl«l to find that tha dark objret waa ihfl*ure of a man baaglag by tbe a*ck.
—

G.H.PORTER'S,
South

Paris, Mo.

40 Different Kinds,
From iM)c.

to

$1.00

a

Pound.

-AL40-

Tho Best Assortment of

CIGARS

In Oxford County.
NMteo mt r•recl*«nrr.

Il»nr HtiiMi Dak, af llta for. la IWInM; tl
INaatora*. Wrtly giraaaaitraUtal Imv
Uanntf, la lW hum W N»» IliawHw.wj U ili* (Wtr 4r«4 l»Mlu
Itaa K- Mua af m*I
Jtu it* \mrtj fc*Mi> iif »t Jaaa a. »■ HM id
r»f«rMtaiOiU<l IUgmrj •( limit, U*k W.np
H noftni* I* MlJ Vu
KM, M in) 1)0,
af
Mrtk*
car N>»|i liwk Ikm
of Iaa4, m
Ikf UImih iltvilM Irartt <x
•■Mil M Ikf («aaty af Uifar4 aa4 »ut» af Mum,
I
m
T»««tk!p MuWr»l Ni, la IUt|* lit,
*M of HiBfkM'l kl(Mb*r INlrlMM, a aula
ta#—atriad** WIto Ut rmrnd (x jaU»* aw*—
aaa ilwa*t»l la* k«(dr*4 t*4 i»u T ««»,a
t Alao a rxiM a(k*i Inrt W
Kin, Mara at laaa.

laaaty

Itwl, North «f inwa.tif« atakfi Ur, la Kaitfa tn,
•( Hiifkta') K*aa»l»o INrrhaaa, anl aljiMat
tatJ t»«a*h,|. nate, luar, la raava mi, <saMl»tif —«t(la*4ta af Um lata wttwal In paWk: ataa
kxiriftt kiadrtil l«m;aM arm, Mora >r laaa.
HaM iraru raaltlalaf la aU. twaaty l*a tlwataad »li
haadrtO aai Ml* «i|M artaa, aa«* ar laaa, MiaHuf
to ika aarray aaJ plaa af taU toattkly, at* J* aa-1
rrtantd to IW Laad (>•<* la IT*, by Kphrataa
BaUarJ aa-l ftuip HalWa. aarttyara; r»kr a<* to
aaM tartar to ka had. IiitfdM fruaa aa* i>r»a>
laaa tht taU af Um Ma raaartaU far pahilc ••»«. k*
kaff ataa latJml aittr-tfctaa aaaaa la atl4 tota*kly
am

to

anJ Mltj tor arm it atM pn ar la* taar«lkt<l
Iran. TV# rt|kl a ftl tal rtiry ata; lk« pua wJ
l.n.Ur upua **iJ rrarrtaU lata to l)ta rilaat af tark
thrta aa.litkla.1 f>«nha. to tat tharafcy marttad,
rtfciaaa to tal4 4aa4 to kt kti Ika aatal Baak
krrtkt ftrta aatlra thai Ua nallUaa af aaM toart*
pea ta ln>kra, aaU thai by rtataa Iktrtaf It» alMa a
lntiJaaara. HauJ Utta IvailtraU Jay af h*|«fattor,
4. »■ IMA
BAXUOR MVIXIM N4NK.
By h. H. Tavaaroa, 1 raaaarar.
_

mediately

be can* to tba coaclaaloa that
It waa the mlaeing man who came from
Cortland to work at th« Iron worka aad
that tha atrlkera had defeated hla purpoe*
ny taking hla Ufa. He raalited that hla
coaraa wu to notify tha aatbortUea at
With thla and la flaw ha haateaed
oaca.
At tha corner ha found
up Front Street

Offlrar Tlbbtta.

coma dowa to the freight daonce, there la a man hanging
r
Uulck
••Are yoa earer
Tbe watchman related what be bad aeea
Officer Tibbetts Mid, "I will g«l some oth
•r «-fflear tod go down
A crowd bad gathered to the DriBtliD'
Ptadlag Offi *er ll«rrlman. the two police*
sea tad lb< wiicknu, secoapeated by
al laaat a baadred people, made ibelr way
There aaoag tbe
to tba freight depot
abadowaof tbeecalToldlag theaaw they Ag
Wb«a Ibey
are swaylag la tba breeie
bad cob* wltbla a rod. all paaaad aad
braathUaaly walud tba officer* to aaks aa
lavestlgatloa. Lighting a Batch Officer
Tibbetts very slowly aada bta way to
wltbla a few fret of tbe swsylag flcare.aad
M tba Batcb gave tba crowd a view of tbe
Bta'a Bake ap, It waa discovered that bis
b *oti wera tied to bla paatalooaa, aad hla
face waa covsrad wltb a mask. It saddsadawaed oa thea tbat tbey were looklag
at a daaay, aad tbe a boat tbat barat from
tba throats of tba crowd coald be beard
way dowa la Arrowalc, where they ara ao
dead tbat tbay doat aead la elactloa re
taraa fur thraa dava after tba cloalag of
Tbe rfflrera reallied that that
the polla
war* aold aad awlfUy bat aadly aada thati
way to thatr respective beau. Tba crowd
raaslsed aad wera Jab! I sat aaarly aa boar,
alaoat waklag tba railroad aUepara with
thatr howls aad aboata.

"llaghla,

pot

at

jy

CLivaa OaoaouOeorgla la foar
old. Oaa day the yoaagatar had
years
NOTICE OP I ALE.
ban takea wltb a alight attack of pravart*
•( Tra catloa, aad, wlahlaa to lapraaa apoa hla
hrwil I* IkfMN ftwa Ik* lias.
ktUl>|IUM(o«ulf l>k4llMUi« |>ul,kr IM1M lafaatlla
aaderstaadlag tba slafblaess of
M Um iktftWtk <i«r M <
A. D IMA, Ml IV*
•'clwk la Ik* ifUnmi at Ik* law *fl<* •( ulllag libs, tbo father r*«atsd the stary
K. C. Wa)k*f to I >•» »U to *M4 Oliil), aboat Oeorge Wsahlagtoa aad hla lltUe
*U Ik*
rtfkt litl* a»l tour hi *kfc k Ha
hatchet, cloalag with the raaarh thai
hilmtaiLtoi* M aafci Infill, Jmawl, 1*4 to
a*4l*lW telw>*taf <«art1k*4 rwi *«UI* MaHnl to Oeorga Waahlagtoa waa a good boy aad
mmLmO ktk: ik* wtortr kalf *f to« **»
aavar told a He.
ka—d —MB (to) to Ik* to—tk (Ik) <lrlali* M tot*;
Tha child sat la deep thoaght a aoaeat
a*4 to* Ik* — Hilly part *f to Makmi Ik WW
(U) to **<4 dlvtoto* aa4 toiM<»< iato»rly k»toM W bad tbea aald l
UiiWMtk W«ai —ik»Hr kr W of IIIiMm
"Oh! papa, toodaat ha talkf— Boston
U. Ckart**. ww*»rty br laa>l *f mU Ckartoa ai<4 kf Rttord

lato^Hyiawr K. Krkrr, tm4 —wkarty by toM of
ftrtk Ckartr* tad Ik* a*Mk*f1y Itoiif M —tortd
(l«) tomM 41*1iIm. Tk*r» la a —ry*t«

few***
MM

|L*
MV

la*
1 ww

iMML
pWTVM

IkMTf

fi

I

M ki*k
WMni

Umlaiaviw abaM |TM M A to* ik* ia»torty
kalfWlto — Mkar*< fcart**a (l«i to aafal 4ivub«.
UM Ika aUtk 4*7

a^Bi^iiakaf,A.

A

—A Baa la New York Btata has Jasi racalrad • UtW that was Ballad to hla la
1IM.
The Postoffios officials aagaaalaotaly oalttad to aaka aay charga tor

itoraga.

w*
Mb* nmr r**<ta tb*
I*t rhltf
b*»IUn*a. an<t U>* h'lfa WlafTmph l.nra tb*
Kh* la p»*l» f >r W>-ai n»«a aik|
n*r*r a*r«
J»rx>ura it with lh* tn wrt rat ah
WarrU^aa
and d*ath* ar* a; »ara Interval In{ r«ailin( to
4ra
and
klrtctlamanti
an>l
atritinf
bar,
aUnuUlin(. Nh* ram but bill* fir prtntxl
)nkia unl*aa th*y r»d*1 rktcul* npoit tb*
matt, and tb*n ab* d*h<bt* In ibwii ami n***r
f rg*u tbsta. Kb* i«ra faart. uUr attantlo*
to anrtbui< lw b*nl In qauUtfcai tnarka and
naatWra it mtbw lattir aatb attr than nnjrthing ilrat ba»l<*l
Tb* .■•Jumna In wbkb tb* Mltnr rnra bu
'•fxnkma, In Uailwj kifalutla. aii* rarely rr*U
Vi«aaaraw( wln|>rtani« inbaralimaUn,
Kb* gao*enltf
but fa^t* ar» aarry thinf
ra*iU tba poatry hi- Iian t ».»a*« ar» t 1
It, but tnakaa n ^m^-Uoa at rua«tinf It. Iar«u«
•h* think* ab* ought 14 Hbi raa.1* atortaa,
and akat. hM *i«l |»ra|rtpiM, trxliarrtmr
naUlr, arvl I*1i*t*u vrfj tmpl if th*m
rinallr a.'Ur ab* baa ruad nil *b* lnt*nda to,
ab* I111 lb* p*i»r down with an nir of dlMpp4ntmmt and n bnlf «^*it*aptooua r*atur*.
«bk b «nfa vary plainly tbnt ab* think* til
B*wi|«|an nua*rnl4* failuraa, bait la laiUin
tbnt If aha bnd n rbnnre ab* rcull nak* Um
only jwrfai-t r>»»ij«[»r tb* world bna artr
aM —>'«w York La*.t*r

BASEBALL

rvi^ici

flriwn, at Um IllUburg*. dil UkUif rani;
la U»t«UUM «(Wr J*/. !U •u(ta|kl
U U*
liar I \>j (iU Uf
Bm klyt*. tal U>« un>t4r«, Kallj, fftltal to
mUm |4*v
Brown m»I Unl U «u filrlf
•
ftufht, and wftik*l la.
mo

in*kM • >l««i Tor Um

If

Uh

Lm», M wlI ka»(. hbftw, WftJ.fftB,
K»f», IV*k*r. OtiUffto, Unmk, lCaowls,
C'«m4t tiki lUlwa r>t (to [•» i« nt Imui Ukl
frftix

l*uur, (ilftarork, McKlnnun, IVnU, Hjw%

ftifl llxftlr. wf tW HC I>«oU dull

Long Jr»tn lUMIr. of tba I'tncUtMlii, up
tUt It cirti knkv utit<niM »ut to fiol
out «UU a utan Km tba L«art .l«*« or
Dot j«wt Kara htm tppi'Ullnl a I wi tiail nuuiagar, a<ad If ba daaaol drop daad Inatda of a
"
w«ak ImIii vKUkl rum
TWi u <*«*•» Ural 4a talk wf tha itimtotomant of
Cxnaally, wko «u raoaatly
r*n>.»f»l bjr lYaaldaat Y<<ung. Coaaaily wm
cooanWrad by Mn)r paopte la Uua city, Chid|o, IVatunaad H'ttkia|lMi lo U om i4
Ui* l**l umptrM to lb* ciuBlrj -H Loult
Uluha IkrnmtU
Tb» mw (Muikli of Ik* l*hlladalphla club
Tba irutn•Ul la tha fioMl in tha rouatry
K*mwl b« jual wUmt Into i contract for
lb* araclioa of a fraad aland. baring walta of
aolid brVk <«t at<<aa (nuiUUna, with Irun
(vIiuum ait-1 aa tr»u» iruaa muf aunaouatod
by prlfiu boia tad |uUk t unite Tba
nalMpUtMl o»t nf all Improramante will
i(|Npto aU<ut Itt.OUU Tba inanagamaat
b*a laaaal tba ground* for tao yam, with tba
prtviiag* of |4ir< hating tba aam* at • raat of
IIOU.OJU at tba aspiration of tbat tuna, tba
(tdubiI rant Mac I^.UW a yaar
A lltteburg man who baa bmi tinung tba
pttcbarv My* tbat Tarry la tha awtftaal la tha
MoctiUia lla bald tba wafc-h oa Oalrta
Mtl llarkar iml furvl tba ball trtnlal frotn
pitcbar to ratcbar la atraa «4f btba of a aaraod.
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But two iwi-Admi ftrvd l)ruutL«r»-hav«
t*i«u(fl fur iwr« th«ii m
Wl tli* I
m«* <i. ftikl Um r<fwr In 1*7V tut. U «n »»tr*
M «tk- b bu Mrar Imi »ju»U«I. Tin 4tK.
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Moxie's Nerve Food
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A Beautiful Pink Tint.

Try
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WASHINO^BLEACHING
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•t*»

AVHT ILL** * W*T Of WA*l<IXO MftllK*
Bat my d**r glrla, My* loot Kileo,
tb«r« U ft "f ftftt dcftl" tD Wftftblog dl*b*e
Viral, to b*ve ft Iftrg*. cUfta p*d a*d dUb
dralacr
Hecond, aoft dleb-cloUta aad
wiper* Third, plasty of *o«p and hot
wn*r.
Arraag* thedlabea la *ooi* order,
plftr* lb* cap* • od ftftocer* Id tb* p*n,
wft*h la bot wftUr without *o*p, ft* lb*
•o*p I* *pt to lot* N*it, wft*b tb*
glftMM ftad silver la hot, *o«py *»ur,
Tb*a
wipe oa a aoft towel to polUb.
rom* tb* plate* aad otb«r dlatM.
Aaat
ill Wo alwaya aace a Blilag *pooa, talaaa
to
tla*
aad
Iroaware aad
beadle.
*cr«p*
every paa aad battle I* ecalded, which keepa
It brtgbt aad eaootb. Aaat Ellea'e aya>
tern at le way a«y aeea foolUh, bat I Had
It a*ab*a tb*t Irbaone daty, waahlag
dl*br*. a pleaaare.
Will *uae oae aead dlrectloaa for a
a antra
child'* kaltted collar f

101.

an'
young feller with a pala yallar fin
head. An a slick loukin', but >tim. (i«*
grr, aod wanted lb* poaitioa o' school*
inchrr tn our daaatric'. I «h at thtt
lima a member o' tha Mchaol Board. I
h»Tt wdm lo«t iha (diet, omia' partij to
a (light change, politically, la (ha tor*
roundin' keatry, and partly to tha daraItction o* some o* my friend*
|4an
»ana
"Wall, thia «aa a nice appaaria', po. fc»l tejr nun oa tte tend tlartac **cjrIt ruila
• ratter
u tte mow aa a »hamj»«i
lita joung fvllar, an' aoon I foond by
tte teml, ami tte lalUr nub tte wbola bod/
thro* In' him *ome queatloaa cal'atad to (%! kn Iral larniiati»4 aaf aftra aad
bad
nanaa no b%h*r than ardtaary »»nu tejr
briakly aound his education, af ha

A Pure Cream White

rr*

roi

ON

head acholar*. welkin',
after baivrat, km hundred and ninety
•« lk» Va.tat,
II to *M a* U»- l>Ht r «r
••4 WHI rWM 4 to aa IBMIhM* p • l»r li u
There wnv
their bare fret
Ik* pound* ia
• •llk-f f»l t» h«'iu«Ck. »ll «IUM toj
ll to
r l»r* MM I H|
on the roll o' thet littU country
U im4 |*l
pupila
pai if la i«w M|to»
acbool, thet with ona aolid jolt under the
hat rim, could aho* htm m <ra atara than
all the eullege* an' obaervatoriea in tha
Racla.
bull Waaurn IU*r»».
AM>—
"He looked a lead la eirited an' mot*
Il*» n Vmii R*«<lt Ik* l'«p*r.
•arr.eat, like, at thia, but antd tight off
Armrtiiof to (Urtru'U Utrrtom, thla U
ba'd uadartake it anyway tf ha c >uld ta« bow tb* <b** It: HW UUi 4 Up kurrWlir
to amn It orar r«|*11). m Umofti
the charce, aa he waa bard up an* waatid ui>l »•« in»
Price, 25 Cents Per Bottle.
ah* w»na bunUurf nan*
thin*. Uit
hia
to
bad
theological
complfta
money
ibi la not. Hb* la maraly Ukuif In tb* <>b>
o*
idea
at
tta
»oma
w»ra
I amiled
atudiea
PMfy |art^ra|4i«. wbkb, aha
bow them bin au-fuot atudenta ud help j«it In tb* .«it f tb* "a? | l*< rm t r |h« alia
Aa iU
of kwfUf l»*r fman aauvg them
rod
pave hia way to tba mu»iattry.
SnUlM m. h «i» brt
kiiktoM
"Wall, we eoacladad to nive 'tm a auk tba r>«uf<«l4>J* r»IUll»i (Ut tb* bna
Nervousness, Insomnia & Dyspepsia. chance, aa he kr<a« eomrthtn' a.ready, • «|aill«>l III* aliba *Al Ik* wK>4* ran of
fn
»>f
an' waa quiat an* willin to learn more, Barn, ft# alia rh*rtab*a a UU*f lUt n»»*
an' wa bopad thia tiperwnca Mould, on |«|»n ua tb* wwal* of h«r art. and alilrn

South Paris, Mo

—

Aa aatlqaary recently *lalt#d aa old caa*
He. aad aakad uoa of tb« villager* tf ba
knew aaytblog of aa old itory a boat tb«
halldlag
"Ay." aald tba raatlc. ,*Ta«r«
waa aaltbar aald atory, bat It tall dooa
laag aloe

Alhlopboma

Holden & Jones,

ftflat UnMl
W»»t«l tbvrp liwfw*
laiarti IUnn«rk«
lkuf>pr.| r«UUM.
r»*u
(<>#»»
Tm

:

!> 't»'t allow ib« acromiiatloo of Hcarf
or !>aa<lniff. wbaa It caa bt ao eaaily j-ra*eate»1 ><y lb* u«» of Ayvr'a Hair Vigor.
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cor*

• hi- Ii rum lit*
resulting tli^aae muat
km found and amiitan llw fir»t niw.
f«<r
Mmt prni«i using
rkwmaiiim ami neuralgia hat* Urn
of
aurprianl to find tlialchronic •Iteordera
Um liraf and kfclne}* hat* alao brrn
•
mill/ relieved ami lliey have rittm
for an explanation. The tai l la, thai Iba
ramedv nU directly on lint* org ana,
llirm front all irritating Mil*Hait'M iiii-l regulating their anion. Taken
in connr. tit>n with Athlopborva I'illa thu
U, without ri<T|m<4i, ilie rk4 valuable
kidney and liter remedy in tlx world, and
• ill < i.re a large proporth* of tlita* who

of
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Wbil old moib*r lo th# ibi|4 of •> o'd
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flu yo«?
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Boots. Shoes & Rubber
Goods.
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Furnishings Goods
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Line of PANTS,

m».'

Wint th» csdiM It nuUl u b*io(
I'vrpre tic«l*r
4
Th« >1r»fc on which CBt>k« tr»
tUi*«d
Ntrklv atiUstiUl
3.
2.
X

f

Men's, Boys' and Children's
Villi,
U< 1 *M«

1Mb

It Ih*

A b*»»t of bard** much

Tb«

KENNET ANDPLOnER'S.
m*

1.

«.

m*

C

f\rf C\*fi+4 Jhm.U —Vub lb* bud*
cltta la «»iui wtur, lb*u rah th*n» wrii
villi
Mtui ait I* of t«| itl put* of glfc

to Iscr**** bb! totHlpif.
*.
A hl»<t of birf. coaaioD in aiBey
p«'U of Aai'rtc*
**
K»Ibub< u» or c>imUUi| of propb«>
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NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
CV!1S0.R0CI ISLAND 1 PACIFIC Riltf IT
Um.
nit Kit KltllKlM
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MOMrMKXT.
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I* Ua OhaiUl kMMkaM tb<rvarvao
regular
flied boar*, bo died bablta,
alttlaga-rooau. tllalag rooaa, b»d rooaa.
Tha olvaa wblcb aerv.a a* a aval or kMBg*
lag placa darlag tba da), avrvva aa a
Kith paraoa lata ab*a
coach at algbt.
dlipowd to BantanU, abvrbvta, aad
colf.r. particularly tba laat, ara partakaa
Wh ■ a
at latvrvala tbv wb«>lv daj loag
regalar aval la aarvad, It la aaaally aa
"uccialoa" of aoa« aort, aad It la aarvad
la coarava. Tba greater tba "orcaaloa."
Oaa
tba larger tbv sumht' of coaraaa.
dlab coapoava tba couraa. Ill* avrved
oa a large plaitvr of coppar or braaa or
allvvr or (old. atcordlag to tba wvaltb of
tba boat Tbla pi attar I* placed oa a dr>
caltr taMv of tbv aaav clrcaafvr»aca aa
tba ptatur, aad atmat a coaplv of fvvt blgb
Aruaad tbla tabla tbv gavata placa lb»m
avlvta alibvr oa ca«bl»aa or—la ordar to
bv accaraU I matt ba laelegaat
aqaatTbarv ara aallbar feaiva, forfca aor
tlag
ptataa, aothlag bat tba ba<a plattvr,
wblcb aatlrvly covara tbatablvi aad froa
tbla baga dlab vacb p»r»o« balpa blaavlf
wltb tb« flrat taro flagvra of tba r»gbt
Nw»r aadvr aoy clrcumaUac*.
baad.
aaat food bv toaebvJ arltb tba Ivft baad;
A aval
to do ao woald ba to d«flla It.
aarvad la tbla way coaaiata of aaywbrra
froa alt to taraaiy eti coaraaa. S »ra- <»r
tbva ara raibar alra. aaay of tbeai ara
vary aaaty. It la bardiy aKw*tr; to *ay
Tba g<*»l Ma«
that D > «laa la aarvrd
Ataalaaa a« t»r drlaha alav— la public.
tar v?»ry roaraa avrvaata baad to aacb
gaaat a am all haala coatalalag tvpld aiur
dvllcatvly prrfuro«l aad a claaa aaptia.
Tbla la very rafrvablag. aad wbva tbv
reava'tarvd, v^ry
aaaavr of dlalag la
avroaaary. Tberv la do lack of liqald t—
fraabmrDU. Nil aa tbla la atda ap of
abvrt>rU of vartoaa IIivon, hat all »s*
tram-ly a arret, oavla apt, a'*»at midway
oflba fatal, to l<»ag f >r a <iraagbt of rlaan,
com for labia wauA>flagv.
—

C. W. KIMBALL.
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9p*Bt bop*. If property drl*d, ar*
tall to b* to nc«llrol tn I h*tlly iub«tl
Th«-y
lata for fetth»r dowaa la baddlag
bat* b**a at*d for lb«t parpot* m»nj
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a rrutruwo fact.
rommoolr known < hat a large
proportion cf the rnetinialiani amilo nauthe
ralgta aitani U inmbli dirtily
diaaaaed condition or Imperfect art ion at
lb* kidnfji ami liter; tlwnixf a rtawii;
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N. A. GILBERT L CO., Propri«ton,
C«o»t>uryh Fall* Vt.

A LICtDHI TO YODNG MEN
On tho loss of
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Tba Huliiaa bar* 1*4 y»» baaa liaaUa tbraa
by any (laL~KporUa|
Ufa Ab, lalwl
Wall, do you kaow tbarv
ia aa tmprwau n In tbla dat/Vrt taal oa May
It, at ! tarnation park, tba Dwtmlte laat tba
PhUltaa I to 0, on May 19 tba? drubbed than
again 7 to V aad adulad Inault V Injury aa
May » by diwuiag tb*iu 8 to a—DatroU
runaarutlaa ganiaa

Jim White wm aakwl white In lloatoa
•bout Lu aalary la Datrott, aad ba rapliad
tbat ba would ba aahaiwad to atato bow aack
ba got. Tba nmuunt la laiwnd b> ba aot far
tram 9MJUX

iUnway

ka twkw tbla aaaaaai airu k oat
m»a
aura raraatiy bi a taalra
Inning gam* witb tba Baltlaainn. and again
oa Monday lat with tba Mate.
Fiawy aad
llarkar ar» t*d for tba atrtka-aut raeord at
tba ama-tetion. In 1W4 llarkar atruck out
aaTaatera of tba htteburg piayara, aad tbaa
kat tba gama.
Ia tba National iaagua
Hwwnry ami Kbaw barn aarb atruck oal
alnrWvn ana la a
alaa-lnalag caatai
Hawmy alao atruck out lw*alr-<«a nwn
aaru in aa attra laidac nonlaat. — Pklladal
HiMikwi
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Paa laary, tba wall known ball pteyar,
•aid two yaara ago tbat tba day would roaaa
wbaa SU.UUU apartaton wouhl aa a
al
Uma
I Ma tbtaka tbat baaabaU fa atiil la
tte lafaary, aad tbat If U
grow* ia tba aatt
tea yaara aa It baa la tba paat tea. nothing
wtllU thought of a crowd U kO.tU) apactatura wall lung a i
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to look at tW mmkm ot U<a broken
Ulow
II* kuid aw tha rail quMly tad
mada nodiaturbaaca; but mm of Um bcokm, Mill klm. tkoafkt it vaald ha funny to
kamH tkair Tktftor by latttof
laiaUad
that tbay knew ka an blark. Ho a arora or
Mora of tkaai, not ba*taf
aaylklaf battar to
do, tacaa to aia« JubUaa aoa«a and aitaUc tka
ptantortrai 4mm Tkatr parfarmanea waa
vary poor, bat It aaamad to aaaaa Um aotarad
toaa la Um gaikry, wko Mood at kto
pal
arttkoat any apparwt diaoomfltara, aad what
tka brokan wart tlrad of aln^lnc and
dancing,
ka (ravalr pal kia kaad la ka poefctf aad
draw fortk a taa aaat ptaaa, wtoak ba tkrvw
to tka brokan aa oaa woald
pttrkapaaay to
ul Tkaa ka Ml, wltk tka
oa Mi rtda.—Tka,
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